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Within a fow months past the excitable ParlsIans have had a new sensation. A “miracle
worker,” as ba was called,’was in their midst—
Henry Jacob, a trombonist of the Zonavo Guard;
stationed at Versailles, who, after attending to
hls duties as a soldier in the morning, came to
the city in the afternoon to perform " miraculous
cures." The blind, tlio deaf, the palsied, tlie sick
and tbe dying were restored at once to health.
Actual mobs of crippled and diseased humanity
pressed into tlie court-yard of No. 80 Rue de la
Roquette, where bo worked Ids miracles, and
came awayp-it was asserted, -whole and well,
without taking any medicine, or submitting to
any surgical operation. He received no pay for
-the boon conferred, but rich and poor alike were
freely healed. Daily there was to be seen in the
neighborhood a great crowd of carriages and pe
destrians, attracted by his fame, and two hours
before the arrival of the Zouave,the court.was
thronged with invalids, sitting, standing and ly
ing, wbo beguiled the time spent in waiting by
relating stories of his cures. A score of policomen were always on hand to keep order. As the
cured camo but, they were greeted with frantic
cheers by the,spectators, many of whom would
climb to the tops of the houses to get a nearer
view. . ■
"■ ■ '
■•
"
: The newspapers of Paris took up the story of
this wonderful man, and heralded his fame as. a
“ miracle-worker” all over Europe. Tho letter
. of the Count Chateau Villard, to the Patrie news
paper, giving an account of his visit to the Zouave,
was among the earliest testimonials to his suc
cess. He drove in his carriage, accompanied by
. . his wife, to tlie manufactory of M. Dufayet, whoro
Jacob was engaged with several poor nnd disa
bled patients. Tlie Count, wbo nnd been pnrnlyzed for "years, wns supported by his footman
and a workman, who obligingly lent him his nrm
from his earrings to the court, where lie was nllowod to take a place in the'eirelo of the sick
surrounding Jacob. Persons wero being trans
portation litters, or carried in men's arms to bis
presence, many being so utterly helpless ns to bo
unable to sit upright, and only able to support
themselves by leaning against each other. As
soon as the room was full, Jacob entered and
said, “Let no one speak until I question him, or
I shall go away.” Perfect silence ensued. The
Zouave then went from bne sick person to an
other, telling each exactly the disease from which
, ho or sho was suffering. Then to the paralytics
he simply said, “ Rise.” The Count, being of the
number, arose, aud that without tho slightest
difficulty. In about twenty minutes Jacob disn,a nrnwrl. M. de Chateau Villard walked
. his carriage, without tne slightest difficulty,
and when his wifo wished to express her grati
tude to Jacob, lie immediately imposed silence,
and said, “ Other sufferers await me; you nro
(fared; lot that suffice—begone!”
The mannor in wliicli his cures wero effected
and his miracles worked, is thus described by a
correspondent of the Birmingham (England) Ga
zette, and, as tlie story of an eye-witness, is well
worth perusal. He writes:
•
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“Tho Zouavo admlta no ono to hla presence ivlio is not
really alltlctml with dlsonso or infirmity, those who nro led
. to tho Ruo do la Roquotto by curiosity, being conipolled to
remain In tho wnlthdj-rooin. Fortunately I was furnished
with a letter from Jils host friend, and became privileged nt
°nc.0'.. I entered Inio room with twenty of tho most, ragged
and dirty of tho/vhoJo mob, nnd nm thus enabled to doacrlbe
,
tho Bcono. Tno Zouavo was 'standing as If In a reverie
whon wo moored, poll-moll, into tho long, low apartment
whoro thoxmrefl woro performed. Ho was loaning against
. tho wall, with hls eyes half open, after tho fashion of Somnambula before entering completely into trance—the only
dlfforonco bolng in thb intense light shot out from tho living
orbs beneath tho drooping eyelids. Ho neither spoke nor
............
----------■ - *•
—
«- 
moved, while
hls father busied himself In arranging
tho
vis
itors upon tho low wooden honchos before him. Every
token
from
tho
Infirm
patients,
and
crutch and stick ires taken from tho Infirm patients, nnd
behind
tho door,
amidst
placed ln; tho. corner I
V
’..........
' ' tho timid
’ *’
ghtened creatures,
creatures, accustomed
accustomed to
to
whines ot tho poor, frightened
...
look upon tho help nlforded bv theso objects ns absolutely
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a hnng-dog countenance-—worse than nny l over tedic.b!—
. t nml Um exprosblon of rag*', and hate, and four which II con
, voyod won uninlslnkablo. Hte feot were paralyzed likewise
nnd twined outward. Tho Zouave's father searched.among| D)0 sticks and crutehes left in tho eornur for those which
belonged to tho only cripple destined lu remain so, nnd ns
i ho touched each one, looked with inquiring glance toward
. ' tho unhappy wretch, who answered with nn awkward Jerk
’ of hte wry neck, until Jio seized upon a sort of wooden sheU
। or go-cart upon wheels, which tho cripple had Ixjon used to
push .teifuro him. A’boy ctinie In to help him fromhlsscat,
i nnd ns he disappeared, supported by this aid, ho uttered a
■ i poignant groan, which resounded through tho place with
. i tho most wolrd and torrlblo effect Ininglnablo. IJ<nl»o*
* quontly Inquired oftho Zoimvo by what Impression ho wns
• i mndo nwuro of hls inability lo euro. Ho answered sliunly
. thnt In cases of this kind a volDcomed to fall before hte
! eyes nnd linpedo his view of tho pntlont,”

I
Tlm Hpecial correHnorulonts of Engliwli journals
iHont homo tliulr varioun honaatlonal accounts of’
the wonders performed, commencing when the
: excitement wan nt Its hidghU with exaggerated.)
• slateimmtH of the proportion of patients cured, and ;
using stteh phraseology as only suporetitioiis ere-1

J

NO. 13

that he can di» nothing for patleiits nt a distance. Homotlmen Ids looking :ti a Mek person produces a.cure; at others
he h obliged to touch tlie patient, making a succession of
slight prebsures on tlio parts, affected,. In-sorno cases tho
cure Is immediate; In other* ho te obliged to see the patient
four or five times.. He-never accepts n foe or gift of nny
kind, saying that lui dare not soil what Clod bad given hlhi;
but If h<>
lh« army. aa. Ida frl.'ji'la, wMi .him, to do,
It will te: necessary for him t»> live; and It h probable that,
In such a case, persons• bonofltrd-ljy him and -desirous of
showing their gratitude would Ih> allowed to M-nd aneuymouB
otrurliiga, ueeordlng to their lueairn and ivtei, .i« won per
milted by tbo GreutTi'neter ami Hvab r whom M. Jamb trie,
to Imitate In tbu work wldeh he li"llcvm that God han appolnlul to him: but lie wilt cortrdnly never lalto a fee, Aor
nllow tbo ijiimtloli uf gum In nny way to enter into hla pinna
of action."
■
.
.
' .
~M. Lf.vnjnrlo, aillHtinRuiHliod pliotograplr artiHi,
In rmtidirig fli!'portrait of Jacob to thii editor of
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By some visitors he is called "a most intract
able, disagreeable fellow, with a sort of conceit
about him that must itnjiede his work. Ho will
not allow liis father to accept a single shilling,
when ho might get his living out of gifts from tbo
rich, with which also to ludn tlio poor." “ Ho is
rude, nnd though undoubtedly a great medium,
will evidently ceaso to lie assisted by the higher
spirits if he goes on in this unchristian stylo,” &c.,
Arc. Well, time will determine. It maybe that
those wlio aro enabling him to perform tlieso
cures have also power to guide him aright, both
in the appropriate treatment of visitors and to
means of support.
'
"
. A recent visit, made to Wu. present re.sidencn, ■.
is described by a correspondent of the London
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its the suburbs of Paris,
at. No. 10 Rue de Camps, Passy. He.refuses to
see sightseers; but
attends strictly to his calling.
..... . ................ --........... . v _____
—
Money, free!v offered Ity tlio cured nnd othora, ho
refuses, saying, " Tlio power is hot of me; ifl sell
<* it
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tlio " L'i'i'in’ Spiritualiste," HayH:
.
" ..
An. ...........
yoii prilpom to prepare, a biography of tlm Zouavo
Jacob,
•
' 1* semi' yoii.Jils photograph, taken by myself ntemt
fine when
when If used
uni ii frequency
frequeritly to
to seo
ni;o
three years ag<<at a time
him. As a man, Im te straightforward and honeat. JIo
inuk.-H nu.'llBtiiicUiin In bls treatment "f rieh or pocm-Tcr- .
duhtv or ignorance could havoomployed. Know!-1
7.......”7;»,A
.11a|fi{.<rJ-..U
■ >(|, (w.khpba,Int»
idirttiietn|y
hfl gl^tlTl
mlKO of tlio Spiritiml Philosophy would lmv« <‘ti- i fii.q|y ±
£ "J
tl.fi
X
1' tinthlng;
Ila
m
his servWfor hte’ <»wn tmttefoctfon. Yhllnnihropfo'4 ho
llbled tlioso gentloilion to avoid tlio palimlilyJillHo I
yratiimie; be know. Il l» a vnln word. Ho
and illogical iisHortions mado, and. tlio eonftiijod ।
rVimi, xvalous
Iff luakmi but fow
wfwu'a f,.
fervent,
zraleus s|ilrlt.
spirit.
[iiinblo of “ >nir<ii:uloits ewes/’“ the more agency i friondt, owing io bin ri'|>rlman<lli>g inanimr—.praklng wlmt
of Ills own will,” “ supernatural power," &o<, by ' Iff thinks boldly without any dissimulation, and hla knowlwhicli tliey ovitteod their inability to uiiiibrHtainl i ' “K" “f ' baraeti r Is simb that Im s|mnkn truths one cores
fLlluliabllllUUlVIHilHlUllUulUllIalHUOdilini.
]■ .1 u n_t iirn nf* t li a nlHinnm ah il tireMu.iit nd
.Accord- ■ ,,
not al wavs
he Is, cutting
JkCl-tHll'
■ l<» hear,' lH’c;in<e
,.
, .e nnd
r eanCiusiVO
•
„m .
lin.lv whnii tin. Ynnnvn folio'll tn piiva Xfnrulnl hla remarks. Itnl.to tlmimro. ho ban porfiiriimd so long,
• •• mj j Wiien I tie f.ona\ e. lauoti to cum aiarsimi. > ■ t,,,..«*„,•/
*11.11 1 Im.il>v<> -1hri n<>w tlmt. tiH't*o te
oroy of paralysis and General De La Peyrouso of n„
,,„ Ull. j„in «,r ,;<.rlnlll journals, tlmt has In1 palsy, tjieso voracious correspondents announced jure,! him. I Mffvn Idin gtn-d witli a wonderful itmgnutio .
at IcnglJ) that t ids disinterested benefactor of tlm power, ami that certain’dteeases are greatly benefited by
. poor, iiilHcted people of Parte Was bnt a sorry Im- him, T*» sum up all, he Is a brave and worthy (zircon) teiy,
postorafhjr all.
’
I devoted to humanity, atul the ridicule that 'manyJournals
1
As Mr. Benjamin Coleman truly remarks In Lhc
k to fhrow upon him d... * not hinder hte continuing to
f.ondtm-SiHrUiuil Magazine: .
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> . n > n 4 r
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M. Marie-Abel, described by the editor as»“a
“It wan generally rumored nl first that Jacoh)m/1 teen as ...... f
.•
n’fi
h »
AtHwriMd hlmsplf
. successful with thu Marshal ns ho* Imd been with Count i ,hl \ o( .Ulstero lie, Mv» h.is <
> Chateau Villard and hundreds of ntbcrs' who had
/o l b* the care of the hh k and Huflennu, ami w hoso
htm, for In that may lie all tlm dlffcrenco between succi’sh r character admits not the nosslhility of‘an Unand failure. Tlm man repeatedly announced ihm Im could truth,M also sends to the
i
Spiri(ti<Hin(c this
not cure nil who cnine before him; but bo certainly did • f-: testimony:
feet cures »f many wlmm tlm doctors had fiilled tn euro. I
z ,ll!lV(,
h:„ „(ll
wira-lee. as some of bH
«...............................
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mu fart, however.
ghOH for nothing
with
soino<■•>
of ......
iho।......
ulcvvr
.|,*» Irn ii.-vit nuide mh
Ho
. 1 r..n.,.v«
fcllowa ..-I...
who cuimnaml
tho ..
columns
of uur .press.
; ‘.«av»4>hn«.’-tr that he whlic It l« lie tMvlmi that Naturo
...,I O.A
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Tho reiulers of this nmg.iz.lno nro awiiro tlmt there :tro ha-gllb-d him Willi a glen! magn.lIc rower, and that tho
many men In America who liavo, In a gre.-Uor or lesser «le-1
......... tills upon certain kinds .>r.ll«e«... .ortons tmlfergree, tho gin nf healing, nml |iroeuilimntly among them ' Ing and greatly alleviates the malady, lie repulses all
. stands Dr. Newton, who has siieeecrled, under conditions charges 'if snpcrmitni'alhrn. neigh* and sorcery. nml If .onio
proclscfiy similar to tlm Zmmvo's, In relieving tlioiismida ol • wli.i haw thnn been helped hv blnrliave called tli.'in mlra■ siinbrers: nnd tlmro must Im tans of thousnn<ls In Eur<i|ie, vies, he has Iwen fnjiireo by tlieir reports, and Im hns dono
. nnd hundreds uf thousands In America, who know that tills
nothing to give currency to Midi a reputation. Bulboenuso
' healing power (; n groat reality, and who will smile with midi a fame and nob" have gon.* forth. Is It any reason lo
1 pity on tin! Inmoiitnlilo Ignornm e which tbe press In I'.ug
throw blame on the Zmiinve. and turn Ills acts, which lienr
land displays upon such subjects.''
J
the Impress of pure lienev.denee, Into bitter derision? For
Thn Hitnpln (not uuiloubtedly 1h that. Jacob is n , myself, I have seen several sick ...... pin go to him nnd havo
their pains and dekndi. very much helped, nnd havo wit-,
medium, through whoso InHtrumontallty, wbentiesse.l their gratitude. Thera aro fads that, being eye-witovor favorable conditions portnit, nthmdant spirits ; n?.rj>, I alllru, In all assurance. I havo thought that sueh
aceompliHh their bonefleont work. His own stnto- j facts. attested hy .oImt, respectable men, would moke a fa
THE FRENCH ZOUAVE JACOB, THE HEALER.
ment Is: “ I soo tlie disimsoH, nnd sometlmns from vorable Impression upon ncnsU.lo people, nnd, lieddes. that
twenty to thirty, spirits noting on tlio Invalids { It waa Just mid hlinornble to give the Zouave Jural, a public
while I nm standing in tlio room looking on." M. testimony ofthe Inlerc-l hl"ads havo produced upon men,
necessary to tlieir safety. Whon all were seated thus, lean- ' ing look towanl the oornur whoro those old frlondB and
Dufnyet, ills friend nnd patron, whoso premises serious, sen-lldc and capable «.f appteeialhrg."
Ing tho ono against tho other, the fatlior, going close up to . supporters wero standing, with a host of others, sho began 1
At tlm Camp of Chalons, in istlll, bis fame cre
itnvo been the scene of tlio Zouave’s operations in I
to mumble ami moan most piteously. But the Zouave '
tho son, whispered In Ills oar. Hu was aroused in a moParis,’states that Jacob has booh a thorough Spir ated ns great ml excitement ns it. hns more re
looked for nn Instant down.the Uno, with nn ominous frown
ment, and coming forward with a movement brusque and
itualist from his infancy, nnd possesses a nninber cently
eeimy .lone
nene iu Varis.
। urm. Tliecrowda
uracui.u. that assembled
..
hurried, savoring of tho military camp, and not Ip dto least
on hlR brow, ns ho found Unit not opo of tho patients hnd
xzf
« mwlluniy, nd WrtlKtM up
, uiicjeu ins unuia. no pmVmblon to the saervu cnaiuuwi < or facuimw >>f -n oxtrnurdinary kind. For In- daily nround .laeoh’s tent, obliged lire officer In
and down for a fow minutes Wore tho eager Uno of sulferof a prophet or Inspired boot wns there, for ho stamped with
stance, Ids drawings aro most beiiutlfti], and tlie । enmiiinnil to put an end to Ids prnetlee, ills fame
ors. To each ho told the disease under which ho or sho was
such rude violence on the floor tlmt tho casement Hhook . delineation of trntm, flowers and fruits, purporting I nt Vi'ta.inff.o k.«i»» o trouble.almost a nulsanco,
again. Ho almost uttered nn oath, but It was tinllnished, an I to be roprt'sentnflons of growths in tlio plhnet) to* the flmi cotps to whieh bo belonged. They
suffering, and tho oilglnal cause oftho malady; nnd as no
objection was made In any ono case, I am led to suppose , he unce more uttered tlie cmninnud to rlno and walk, bo
Venus, exquisite. Ho hns tho power of doscrib- | were besot by inquiries from tlm curious from
him to havo Iwon right in all. Presently, howovor, I ob
thnt others might be admitted in their place. Thon came
Ing the moral nnd physical condition of each mom-) Paris nml' nl)
"—
parts
■ of
-’* Franco,
............ 'being stopped
....... •.........
con
served hhn to stop suddenly, and fix hls eye upon one of tho
the most strange nnd mysterious moment of tho whole ccrobur of a family upon seeing ono oftho family only, tinually nnd intofrogtited about tbo wonderful
patients who sat at tho extreme end of tho second bench, , mrniy. One by one did every individual Heated upon those
power'of
their
celebrated
comrade,
so
that
tiiey
nnd
tlie
ordinary
physical
spiritual
manifestations
and after examining him for a moment, turn nsiile with a
low wooden bonches.rhc nnd stand erect. No words enn .
are intensified in him to ngroat degree. His cltnr- were Inclined to bide themselves when they saw
slight shudder, which I observed was neither of disgust nor
doscrllx) tho singular spectacle offered by this fearing, hopdread, but a kind of Involuntary recoil. Ho said abruptly, 1 ing, doubting crowd, as each ono found himself standing
aefer nnd eoiidui'^jiro exeullont, nnd Im is tilto- one, especially a countryman, approach. To these
,
linn
upon
the
legs
which
for
years
had
chased
to
do
their
pointing with hls forefinger straight Into the face of tho In
get her n fit subject for a, mission of the highest. brave soldiers, the terror nf tbe enemies nf France,
dividual ho addressed: ' I can do nothing for your disease; ' oilice, Seine laughed like foolish children, somo remnlm-d
order. Jaeob’sfatlitir.n.lino,soldhtrly-lookliigold whom
......... ..........
Albert
... Wolf in /■’fporo
...
calls “ the Zouaves
wrapped In stolid wonder, while many burst into the most
it Is beyond my power; go, arid remember It is useless to
follow of about Seventy years of nge, has also Ilia who are moro i'xctdlniit to <l<->-tr<ni life tlian lo sore
return? This, wns all, hut tho words acted upon tho man . .heart-rending paroxysm of weeping. It wns then that Hie
gift,
of
seeing
spirits,
and
often
dbscrihtis
.those
or
.
restore
.
It,'*
...
this
*
'
wns
a
new
pllaso.
'
liko a magic spoil. Ho shook from head to foot like the
Xeuavo stretched forth hls arm nnd hade them pause. All
siirrmmdtng imlividnals ns tliey aro engaged in
~
Statements
have been published that Jacob
nspon leaf, nnd tried to gasp out a few words, but whether I was huBhcd.nnd silent for a moment. Thu pause lasted for
nml Ills friends were the subjects of violent per
tbeir worldly avocations.
of prayer or expostulation it is Impossible to say, for hls । sometime. -I have l>een told tlmt It Is nlways so, bnt have
■ A letter written nl. tlie request of Jacob, (who ■ secution frotn an opposing faction of priests, med
tonguo Boomed paralyzed hnd clung to tlio roof of hls mouth, ’ not been able to account for Its necessity; and then tlie
while the Zounvo turned nal.16 with an In.lescrllmbl., «<loes not understand )‘bn.'lisli.).by it friend of bis ' ical men, police and others. Hitt this hns proba
door was thrown upon, nnd the crippled ami tlm. pnrnlyz."l
pronBlOn of fear, certainly Indicative of a kind of Intimida . tho hall and tbu laino of tli»,hour before, walked from that
^Vitli the presence of
to Mr. J. B. Lister, of London, contains tlio fol—I bly been overstated.
long, low lialf ihirkened chamber, with somewhat timid gall,
tion. But thia was soon shaken olf, nnd ho again passed
lowing statejnents:
I twenty thousand people daily thronging to tbo
it mnv bo, but with stritlghlcucd limbs anil monsnnal steps ■
before tho Uno, uttering simply tho words, ‘ Rise and walk.1
street, and premises of bls friend, M. Dufayet,
ns though no allnwtit had ever reached thorn.1 One or two
" In regard to ills healing powers, he wishes mo to tell
The
.. sound which
—........
simultaneously
-...... -..... „
................................
burst from tho assembly
....... ,
is engaged
among tlm number turned to thank thoir deliverer, but tlm
you that be bus cured all sorts <>f diseases, but not nil tin* (who
..........
------ — ,in extensive
,,
, liuslness
, ns a, refiner
,
,
could find no fitting description In any language. It was a
reason
of
any
sort.
Houtelltnes
lie
Is
suffmesful
;
sometimes
■
of metals,) it is probable that, gentlemans bnsiaort of moaning whino, a kind of inftmtino walling, evident- l. Zouavo dismissed .them brutally. *Bo oil*: don't stand
..... s
...
jI ness
n«HH would decline
decltnefrom
from mere interference.
interference Largo
Bhllly-sltnlly.
You
ain't( you?
enough—
ly produced by foar end doubt. One feeble old beggar-wo.........
......... .
. ...... tiro.cured,
........ ...................
—. —
...that's
.......................
man, whoso head had stopped Its palsied shaking from the
now pieties woi lecampr In plain English, ‘Cut your sJiek.
Ho lias no
„„ „„„
Idea why
„„z „„
ho sncci'tsh
r,„v.
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moment tho Zouavo Jacob had fixed Ids gllttorlng'oyo upon . amltego.no !’ Before Itevlug tho room I turned to look.al , in
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1 ethers,
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her, was tho one who gavo expression to tho feeling which
the afuglo patient whose case-Jacob had pronounced as
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im
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Vh
e
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so
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to
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in the rases ofthere, n eo'otlnraaeo of salt'.,ring Is appoint'
I. d e I n., 11 tolllm.! ? bulv cor snond
hod evidently taken possession ofthom all. ‘Oh. how cun - being beyond hls power to cm'o—tho man was paralyzed lii
ed for tlu'lr ultimate jrood. lh> aho wtehos you to know turbnncc. Ind .<.«!.an ntolliM nt lady ton.Hjinnd
i move without my crutches ?'and, having turned a yearnboth arms, and hi* nock twisted till awry, It wrlahdy n.is .
•
•
'
nut
ent. nf thn
the London
Tfnufnii Sttn'ihmf
Spiritual Magazine
ITHffftriHr NnTH.
says:’ “
“ Thn
Tho
truth is, that ho hits never been hi nny way per
scouted, either by tho Government, the Marshal,
the priests or tlm police. This I know froinjtitnself; froth Ids father, from M. Dufayet, and from
bis superior officers. Tbo oflicers said, ‘Do ono
of two things: if you wish to set. up as a physii cian,leave tlioarmy; if you wish to stay In tho
i army, givo up this pursuit, which keeps out bar
'
' rack-yards crowded, pesters‘us with incessant
i letters, ami makes a fuss and a scandal about ono
of our mon, that, is subversive of all propriety,
' order and discipline.’ Jacob had duly to let hhnj self be bought out hy friends,or to rend a proper
i petition to bis colonel, to bo let off scot free. His
; pride prevented Ids doing either. Since his term
1 expired, lie has not been interfered with by nny-

t the tlm,

tne for the
insertion.
n, or in any
ould be ad
it Intended
eenvelope.
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' SCENES AROUND THE QUARTERS OF JACOB, THE HEALING MEDIUM, AT PARIS.
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" HavinKtnkori the Journey from London to 1'aiia solely
to gain eorfnln knowledge as to whether Jacob w.w the posHossor of tho spiritual gift or healing, I Toond niyficlf al
rainy, walking down the. Avenue <1* Empwiir on Thursday
afternoon, tho 10th of Feptcmlw*r, 1^08. nlxnit two o clock, nnd.
on turning into tho opening on the lett hand, al^o found my
self In tho Ruo do Campa. Rcforo the houso No. 10. thero
wero 'about a hundred men ami wamen, a carnage, a
country cart nnd a donkey oart: and In them couches and
.chairs with Invalids. Among.tho persons standing on tno
pavement woro tho palsied, tho lame, the blind, tho Then-'
matlo with distorted, hands and feet, and others evidently'
internally 111. The gate Ixdl wan rung by one of the crowd. ;
The door was opened by tho father of Jacob, and a pass or
ticket was given to each, having on It a numl>er—say 8,017:
several other persons pressed in and got tickets, then re
turned to tho BtrecU and tho door was shut. This was ro- .
nentod tlll about a quarter to three o’clock, when ino gato
wu oncned, snd all pressed Into tho forecourt till it was
full. I entered in with the rest, and found bench seats
placed round on which tho Invalids sat. On a rough calculotion ninety persons wero in tho forecourt; one-third were
outwardly afflicted, one-third Inwardly so, and tho other
third wore Mends of tho afflicted. At a quarter- to three
o’clock, tho invalids wore called In rotation according to tho
I number on their ticket; about twenty-eight entered the

, ;
.

.

•
.

.

DECEMBER.12, 1868
Spirltaallsm i>I8?ngsed.
“ Mother says she can have her shawl, and sbe
HoBpilallOr Hall, onflundaj, evening la wid0 a(rako wlll.
lias tied a bright ribbon around my hat for her, and
l am going to set her feet into my old shoes while
•pouters, and packcd'fuU of spoutees. As far as attendance
interest and spirit nro. concerned, it Is (in 'slang phrase) a
she is in the boat."
Destiny.
1
BY SIRS. BOVE M.. WILLIS.
"live institution." It has como down, I think, from the
“ Well, well, take her; but burry off, for I cau’t.
Address'; No. 16 H'i’sf 2ltA str^i, New York City.
A LEOTUEE BY ME8. N. L, BE0K80N,
■last generation, not always held in ono place, bnt tho pcdl- .......
be bothered with fixing her."
'z '
.
- ------------- ----- -.... .
gro of it is tolerably unbroken from thodays of Abner Knee
.
1808. .
In a moment more Nell was in tho street, hurry- In
: Muale H(»ll, Boaton, Mao., Nov.
Wc think not tlmt wc dally sen_______
land, wjioso successor, Horace Seaver, still hammers there
About our licnrtlu. angels thnt ore to be,
ing to Mrs. Rigby’s room.tbat she might be prop
against bigotry nnd Ignorance. This mooting was born, and
Reported for the Banner of Light.
Or m«y be II thoy will, nnd wc prepare
erly
fitted
for
tbe
excursion
by
that
loving,
'Their souls and oura to meet In happy nlr.
lives, io supply a want. There appears to bo no head, but
[Luton Hint.
Tho subject'of tbo lecturo was selected by a committee like tho animal naturalists tell us of that extemporizes a
motherly heart. RJas' little Nell ,in the same
chosen from tho audience, and was road by'tho Chairman '
world as a half-ho'ur before, as she stood with her ।
log whon It wants one, so this aggregation extemporizes Its.
Mrs. Bronson camo upon the rostrum. A largo audi- head, and when that head disappears tho animal do n't die.
NED RIGBY.
eyes laughing with delight, as Mrs. Rigiby at- after
1
■
onco assembled to listen to her inspiration, and her dis In a word, tho tiling seems to run itself.
•
rayed her in her garments as best she could?
'
PAET IV.
course was exceedingly well received. We give below a
I havo boon In tho habit, for a score of years, of occasion
।
“Now here’s a nice pair of stockings'a lady 'brief synopsis:
*
Little Nell was trying to wash tliebreakfast gave me the other day for_Nod; we ’ll have those
ally looking in and enjoying tho fun—(that is tho word to
"Destiny," tlio subject Beleoto’d by tlio committee, simply uso Jn this connection). There havo always boon men who
dishes for Mrs. Slater. Joe hod awakened her first. Oh how warm these dear little feet will be.
Inquired, What Is tho future for man ? Not for humanity as are argumentatively Inclined, with a flow of words, who
front her sweet sleep beside Mrs. Rigby with the And now I ’ll put the shawl on like a cloak. ono
,
great family, but what was to bo tho future of each In
havo found it a good place to exercise such gifts. ■■ Saints,"
sudden call:
'
There, see, here are tlio sleeves, and this is tiie dividual,
,
wbat tho result of each talent, each gift, each prin
" Come, young one! Dad and tna’am will be capo, and it will cover up your dress; and this ciple, each law embodied in every human being? From it is said, "never die out.of tho earth." So in these meet
ings tho supply of language ever finds sources of outlet.
। after us, and they ’ll have a sharp stick whisking
scarf of mine goes under Ned's liat to keep your whence did these gifts como to man, and by what power Somo havo grown grey in tho work, and very likely this
about your cars in less than no time if you aro ears warm.”
wore tliey transmitted from' ono to another along tlio path meeting bounds tho whole of their active mental life—tliat
not home by seven o’clock. Hurry and come with
And Mrs. Rigby arranged and rearranged tlio ways of existence? By whom wore wo given theso powers Is, in Borno cases.
me and I 'll save you a switching.”
<
lam not, In tills communication, proposing to publish
now costume of littlo Nell, and placed her curls- by which we could write our mental daguerreotypes upon
Nell did not speak a word. Slio hnd awakened just to suit the laughing face, and kissing her tlio blackboards of Nature, so tliat time could novor erasp " Hospitaller Hall,” wliieh, though supplying a want, is not
them?
Somo
said
from
God,
but
tho
lecturer
declared
tliat
arways lovely for tho light it sheds; neither would I recomfrom a sleep that brought her visions of beauty, again and again watched her and Ned godown
nnd her heart had been rested as if she slept In tlio.street toward the river where Joo wns to meet oach mnn or woman, according to ids or her capacity, shed liiond it for tho real knowledge ono would get by attendan ihllucnco upon the life of those around, whicli went to Ing,constantly; it is a rough affair, with, generally speak
; Ijer mother’s arms. But she did linger,-for the
them. Her parting words had been, "Don’t for make up tlio sum total of all life.
:
I
ing, some considerable oratorical talent.- I have tried to
।। old tremor bad come to her heart; and the fear get, little one, that the Good Shopherd lias made
Tlio prophets and sages of old, in those utterances wliieh study up Its features, to seo wliat its life and permanence
;• that always hung about her had“again»returned.
you ono of his white lambs,and that 116 calls you they gave forth In thoir times, nnd which tliey believed to depend upon. I have como to tho conclusion that victory
!\
Never you mind, little one," said Mrs. Rigby liisown,"
have been inspired by God, wero only Influenced by tlio tliero is moro essential thnn truth, and tho active or talking
.
■
'' kindly, as she helped her dress. "I’ll coax Joe
.
find Its chief benefit as a mental gymnasium, ac“ Lucky fo
i,” slio said to herself as she re needs of humanity, and being assured tliat In tlio fullness of .members
;j to wail; and do n’t tremble so; nobody will hurt
entered hef 1 6m, “that I know whore I am going tlmo thoso needs should bo supplied, prophosled to tliat qulrlng readiness; thinking quickly; to make tho most ot
you. Dearme! are these all tho clothes ypti wear? to-day. M . Clarkson would never say a hard effect. All men wore a prophecy, to day, of wliat to-morrow what knowledge they mny have, nnd while doing all this, .
would bring fortli. There was nothing whicli destiny had furnishing cheap entertainment to a crowd who might go
’ Why, you’ll freeze to death! I have a piece of word to
if I was not at my work till nine
.
fl aim el loft of Ned’s shirt; I was going to make o’clock. I' do beliovo slio knows just what the found a limit to; nothing known in tho angol world or our further and faro worse.
You will And hero mon who protend to bo “defenders of
mo a waist. I could n’t think why I did n’t do it; Good Father wants, for she always does the very own, which contained not a prophecy of what should como
now I see that it was n't meant for me ut all. Let best and kindest thing. But I will never impose in future days. Each Individual was destined to fulfill tho tlio faith onco given tp tlio saints." I hardly think pure
, _
___ .___ _ .
•
law of bis own nature, os a creative being, an offshoot from cliurch-memberB or evangelical saints go there, so those.
.
• mo measure you; and I .11 make you sucli a nice, on her goodness, so I will work all the harder to?/ a creative God, In this sense all wero creators; but no ono
who take tho Christian side lack heart; but having organic
warm garment!"
.
' • .
’
day, and I am sure I shall not feel tired, for t' had tho power to go beyond his own conceptions.
parnostndss, (a good imitation of sincerity,) which enables
“ Will you tliougli?” said Nell, her whole face have not to worry for Ned.”
The grand destiny of tlio race depended upon the labors tho sides to bo represented, tlio talent Is decidedly on tho
f
j glowing. “But what will you do without it?"
And with a light heart Mrs. Rigby went to her of that race in becoming acquainted witli and thoroughly Inildol side. I of course include the exponents of Spiritual- ,
" Oh, do n’t yon bo afraid. I am so much older daily task. Mrs. Clarkson lived on Twentieth using all tho powers and forces implanted within it. In sci ism; not thnt thoy are Infidel, but in making a division I
-that I do n’t mind being a littlo cold; and then street, in one of those elegant mansions that seem ence, tho destiny of any truth was to bring forth good to use the common language, and that, you know, roads, "Ho
■
Numerous letters, risking him for information llkoly I shall get something a great deal bettor. to havo bad an attractive power, and to havo humanity; therefore this truth prophesied good. But Aho that is not for tho Church Is against it."
good must como of labor, not of foreordination; Just as the
Every conceivable subject of life and morals gets its tum
.
and instruction in tho art of healing, havo in* Don’t you know, Noll, that tlio Good Shepherd
gathered
into
themselves
every
object
of
beauty
duced him to publish a small volume, entitled knows all about ips flock and will take care'of
earth brought forth her treasures to man when ho worked for handling, nnd thoso which involve modem Spiritualism
and use that the art and genius of men have yet for them. Tho germs of tho beautiful and good wero Im aro ns attraotlvo ns any, nnd bring .out tho most talent; but
44 /’enxrcs
Zouave Jacob” giving a sketch of his ,
'
'• .
life, .and ninny letters whicli breathe tho most them?"
produced. And within this home Mrs. Clarkson planted in man’s heart for what purpose? Tliat they might a good, thoughtful Spiritualist would, at any sucli mooting,
pure and lofty thoughts. From this book we - “I wish the Good Shepherd would go homo was the light, the centre, the inspirer of all its bo improved to tho answering of his spiritual needs, either pity tho ignorance nnd misconception manifested by thoso
make tiie follpwing’oxtracts, as translated hy Dr.
with me,” said Noll.
.
.
. beauty and eiegance. It all seemed to fit her, hero or hereafter; as man satisfied hls bodily hunger by who generally speak in opposition to our philosophy. I
H. T. Child. Jacob says:
" So ho will, you little lamb, and he will never and to be made for her.
taking tho germs of tho grain and scattering thorn in tlio havo often found myself, however, appreciating the negative
“You demand of me to know how 1 came to be a healing
forgot you. But fonfoar that you should not seo
medium; all that I cun sny h, that I have a conviction thnt
But within all this beauty and richness sbe did cultivated field, staying, not hls labor at planting time, but' arguments, seeing readily, beypnd tho manifest shallowness,
this power h given me fur tho relief of my fellow-men, nnd
him or know that lie was taking care of you, I will not grow sordid or selfish. It was merely the continuing it on till a harvest rewarded ills toll In tho au tho workings of tho spirit-world; and many a fluent op
that I havo brought It to Its present perfection by practicing
go and tell your aunt that I kept you. Come, centre from which she radiated its beauty and tumn of tho year; and ovon thon, after ho had resurrected- poser, writing himself down an nss, is but an automaton
..... virtue, fraternity, charity, and Jove of God. and by instruct
Ing all who comu to mu in the doctrines of Spiritualism.
Nod," she continued, “ you put on the kettle and taste. It seemed as if it was right that she should it, grown to an hundred-fold In bulk, It was not fit for con without knowing it, tho strings being pulled by tho unseen
Before my Initiation into Spiritualism 1 was living In
run for the broad, and then I shall bo in time for possess so much, because she could not keep her sumption till It bo submitted to tho refining demands of tlio world; but “ whore Ignorance Is bliss, 't is folly to bo wise."
darkness; my heart hrul never felt the sweet flowings of
spiritual tenant of hls body. Whon wo looked upon a flower,
Not long since,-Mr. Wotherbll, tho present loader of tho
my work.”
.
. possessions, but ever gave them forth, In delicate and perceived its beauty with tho natural eye, and inhaled
Pface; my soul had nevor known' true joy. I lived attached
conservative part oftho institution, suggested tho fallowing
to tho world, with all the excitements and turmoils of innAnd so Noll received no whipping that day, sympathy, in thoughtful kindness and loving ten Ita fragrance with tho natural sonso provided for tlio pur
question far discussion, asking a man’ ready on spiritual
...
torlallty, without realizing that there was a bettor world,
and was only sentenced to “ do the dishes "and derness.
pose, wo wore also ministering to tho delight of tho soul, subjects to open tho question, who consented. The ques
which Qod, tho Father of All, had inode lor the IncITiible en
'
.
•
joyment of thoso who practlco goodness hero bolow.
sweep the room, And tho little hands tolled will
Mrs. Rigby hqd said truly that site was not which was receiving that which quenched its thirst—per tion referred to wns this:
By my Initiation into the doctrine of Spiritualism, I. ncingly, and the little feet wont,in the path opened afraid of whatsbesbouldmeetat Mrs. Clarkson's; ceiving in tho blossom before it tho image of its God.
“What has modern Spiritualism taught In morals that Is
qulred a conviction thnt Gml in Ids mercy had.scnt his good
Wherever growth was, there was pod; wherever there good, that Is not and has not Iwen taught by Christianity for
for them with less of timidity, for Mrs. Rigby had a reasonable ekduse for her delay would be suffi
epirlts tu counsel us and <»neournge us in the practice of
eighteen hundred years ?"
,
goodness; thnt ho hns given us thn power to communlcptn
was growth, thorn was law; wherever growth existed, there
spoken good, truo words for her.
cient. As she knocked at the basement door a thoLaw-Glvor was at work. Life was but a synonym for This individual, in tho ground ho took, rather flanked tho
MrlUt those who had quitted this world, and who still retain
The room that joe's father hired was on the
thoir nfTection for ns.
e
opposition.
It
was
prepared
to
claim
every
good
point, but
bright, laughing face peeped out of the windows.
This conviction has enllgbtend my spirit; I havo scon the
" first floor ” of a tenement house. It was a back Was that face sweeter than Nell’s? was there growth or progress, only that wo applied tlio term life to was nonplused to sea a prominent Spiritualist take the
light, little by littlo; I was fortified In my convictions, and
and progression to tho soul. In all life, whether In
room without sunshinq or fresh air. The one win more grace in the outline of the features? did tbe matter,
ground that there was nothing now. I do not propose here
by this means I became nt first a writing medium.
physical or spiritual, each depended, in a certain sense, upon
My intercourse with the spirits and their good counsels
dow opened into a yard full of all unseemly things, hair curl in more soft, wavy tresses? Mrs. Rigby tho influence of hls brother. Every sense, tnlont or emotion to give a report of tho speeches, pro and con, but to.give in
havo filled me with a living faith, and hnve confirmed, me in
broken pieces of furniture, a bench with wasli- said no, as the delicate hand opened the door for of mnn depended upon those of somo other one, and could brief the ideas advanced by tlio man who took prominently
tho truths of Spiritualism, which havo strengthened my
ttibs on it, pieces of ragged carpet, and moving her. She did not venture to kiss that sunny face, not livo without him; and tlio Inlluonco wliieh each cast out tlio spiritual side; first, because tliey appeared to mo as
faith, and by that faith the faculty of healing has been given
about in disconsolate manner were throe fowls. she only laid her hand lightly on the gleaming was an unfailing Index to nasuro tlio observer where was sound; second, because the ton points ho offered as modern
.
.....
.......
My first coii'clouR healing wns to make nso from hls bed
Spiritualism, upon reflection appear worthy of being in
tho God of tho Individual. Facts developed that which was
When Nell was obliged to stay in doors these hair, and said:
a-tomrmie tmlfi-ring with tho y.w.*re pains of cholera. 1
. '
print. Thoy wore offered hurriedly, tho number “lea" was
Inherent; there was nothing.within us which, would not
laid my hands upon him, by impression, and lie waa soon
fowls wero her delight. Sho wondered what they
“ Your mother will excuse mq for being late. I shine forth In somo wise, making known its presence, how accidental; and they havo so fully my endorsomont, as cov
ruliovi'd.
thought
and
felt.
Sho
watched
their
movements,
Thus, then, my dear friends, with a true and living faith
had to fit off tlio children for a ride across the ever carefully concealed by us; ns in tho Instance of tho ering modem Spiritualism, that I have wrltton this long ar
and her great pleasure was to save a few crumbs river."
in you, ever practice the spiritual maxims, which are: Lovr.
ticle Just for tho sake of bringing forward thoso ton points,
hypocrite, who for a season could cloak ills real charactor,
or God, FhATr.KNtfY and Chxkitv. l.ove yo one .ahother,
from her breakfast and feed them. The table at
“ Mamina do n’t care, only she wants to see but tlmo and acquaintance would finally reveal what was which will bo found in tho following remarks:
and ye will all find thnt ye possess more or less of the facul
which she washed hor dishes was in front of the you; and I will coax her to let you tell me all
Repeating tho question as above, ho Baid lie claimed far it
ty of relieving each other’s pains, and many of you will bowritten on tho inner man by tho stylus oi tho soul. There
•
come skillful healers. Bo yo always charitable nnd gener*
window. What dim light could come down about the children. I wish mamma would let was a relation within us which bound us to all tlio rest, and nothing new, only n bettor sotting for an old 'Jewel. Ho
■jib. and you will always bo aided by good spirits.”
tlirough the enclosure of that back yard fell first me gp across the river. Who went besides Ned? wo could not evade that relation, or hide tho outgrowth of claimed far it' truth, because it was not a new matter. If it
upon that table and upon the sunny curls of Nell You told mo about Ned the other day. Here *s our own lives. Tlio man' of sixty, witli his hood white with was new, ho would have fears that it might bo ono of tho
TEIIIU INCOGNITA
working there, so that she sometimes looked like mamma in the diningjoom. .Please, mamma, tho frost of ago, was but tho fulfillment of tho prophecy idiosyncrasies of human'natdro, nnd would pass away, no
did not expect that tho race would over pass beyond and Igthe only brightness of the room, uud as if wi>«i don’t be in a hurry to get the windows cleaned,
wimsnir.when achild. and u prophecy of what was
DY SAMUtl. W. DVPFIEI.D.
,L. I.-, „r amvllnllnn. — - Aid >.«
v«peVt UIU HWU
to coms in tho world of spirit.
ligirt camo there came from her.
to got beyond tho fact of spirit existence and communica
for Mrs. Rigby has a beautiful story to tell me.”
If any asked tho question: Aro wo to receivo in tho horoA Dll)*’ nuiiM >l»»n fUlIJu to IBO,
“ I tell you to mind your work I" said Mrs. Slater
A strain of sadness from ovor sra ;
“I should think my little girl was the'story after—tho spiritual Ufa—great, transcondont truths and re- tion, but like any positive truth, ho expected it to shine
sharply. “I reckon those hens can manage to
And I hear Is music and lovo I nil.................
teller, for surely none of us have a chance to voalmcntB, as an answer to tho asking of our souls? sho brighter and brighter unto tho perfect day.
Though tho heart which fanned It I cannot tell.
Referring then at length to Christianity and what ifhad
walk a step without your looking ou. I ’ll have
(tho lecturer) Would answer, Not not without labor and
speak."
.
.
taught, ho said, “ So of modern Spiritualism, a moro perfect.
'
their necks wrung como Christmas! that ’s what I
A little plctnre comes to me.
suffering—labor to obey tho law within ourselves—tbo law.
“
Well,
rpamma,
I
will
be
just
as
still
as
I
can
conception pf a fact that hod existed and been taught with
A dash, of brightness from over sen;
will. It's always a stopping and stopping with
be, if only you will let Sirs. Rigby sit down and of Godin tho human soul. Suffering was not Intended, fit moro or loss distinctness from tho earliest.to the present
Then* are clasping hands anil a holy face—
you when you ought to be at work. Come, I'm In
But the name of the artist who can truce?
tell me all about the river, and who went in the itself, to bestow upon Its victim a crown of glory; only whon time."
ita action upon tho dlvlno law within had led him or hor to
a hurry! I want that table in just two minutes.”
boat. I know if papa was at borne that he would bo ready to go forth, porcolvo Its uses, and receive tho cor
“Now," says ho, "what aro some of the features or moral
Bo I, In Faith which comes to mo,
Nell’s heart gave one bound and then fluttered,
teachings of. modern Spiritualism?
Thoy appear to bo
Believe in a land across tho pea,
•
take mo in the boat.”
responding benefit; only when wo havo fitted ourselves by
Where my vaguest fancies stand Mipreme
while her hands became unsteady and her knees
” Sit down, Mrs. Rigby. lam not quite ready tho fulfillment of our duty to humanity and to God. Tho these,” said he:
In a grand perfection beyond my dream.
seemed to havo lost all power to move. It was
■' That there is an inflnIto intelligence, which people call
for your Kelp, but I will tell you what I havo for oak, growing on some lofty eminence whore tho storm wind
Oh land unknown! in theo alone
no wonder that she dropped a cup, Which,-fortu
.
you to do, and then you can calculate just how raved about It, struggling to force Its roots down among tho God. . •
Shall formloss lyrics to shape be grown ;
That wo livo after tho body is dead and burled.nately, did not break. The great joy she felt as
crcvlcos of Its rocky habitation, might think Itself useless..to
In theo all rhapsody rhoth true,
much tiine.you can spare for the story.”
That the said spirits are around us, more or'loss, good and
she saw it roll off uninjured brought a smile to
And tho thoughts of beauty are ever new.
<
Mrs. Clarkson gave definite directions concern God's creatures. But when, In the fullness of time, Its bad, and can and do communicate with mortals.
her face, and a little, rippling laugh escaped her ing all she wished to have done.
limbs, toughened with stragglings, wore converted by man
Ob land unknown ! whore all is best.
That heaven and hell are conditions, not localities.
'
In thoe Is my aspiration blessed, -.
into tho ribs and stanchions of tho ship, whoso mission it
‘‘Is that all?” said Mrs. Rigby.
.
For I toll and tarry until I may,
" That is much more than I could do in a day, was to go forth and do battle with the elements, we could That tho wages of sin Is death;. that Is, we make our fu
"
So
you
laugh,
do
you?
take
that,
and
see
how
With my broken sentences, pass away.
quite enough for you, and when you have perceive tlio usefulness of tho winter storm and tlio lonely,, ture condition ourselves by our lives In the form. .
soon yoU ’ll laugh again!"
' and
That there Is no Saviour, In an especial sense, but each
finished come to me. And, Grace, when Mrs. unsheltered existence Wliieh hnd knit tho giant form of the
Tiie sharp blow on her. ear almost Stunned Nell, Rigby has finished the story you must leave her.
must work out Ills own salvation.
The EtceteraS'Of Publishing a Boole.
tree as with bands of Iron. And the same was true of the
and sbe felt her head whirling and whizzing, and No one can work well who is likely to be teased.”
That under or In certain conditions mortals aro inspired;
\ The American Publisher and Bookseller well says, a sickness began to creep over her. Just then a
Mrs. Rigby's dress was always perfectly neat, sufferings of tho human soul; those wore tho instruments hence Inspiration is a permanent fact In humauhlslory.
to
bring
a
perfection
which
should
in
Its
turn
bestow
good
“There is nc class of business so liable to miscon gleam of light from the breaking clouds far up and as neatness and simplicity harmonize better
That there is no authority but truth.; hencoJ^fpIilHc is •
struction and misunderstanding as that of pub beyond.her vision shot down through the dismal with elegauce than untidy finery, her figure, as to the race at largo; for ono.so schooled was able to Impart not God's special revelation; truths in it and oIrhWWto are
strength
to
the
weaker
of
his
brothers,
nnd
thus
meet
the
she sat beside tiie window with Gracie leaning
sacred; and a.man's highest convictions of rlght/must bo
Ushers of books. It is difficult for an author to yard and fell upon her face.
against her chair, did not seem out of place. She needs of humanity.
V
.
understand,tho business aspects of publishing a
Tho beautiful sunlight is free and bountiful in bent her kindly face toward Gracie, as she said: ■ Let us question ourselves ns to our adherence to tho light hls authority, and tnko the consequences,
book. In the first place, the expenses of compo its gifts. Men build enclosures to shut it out, but
" Yon want a story, and it must be about Nell, wo had. How many of those present wore willing to go That human progress, hero and hereafter, is a feature of
sition, correcting, ' stereotyping, paper, printing through some little niche and cranny it comes the little girl that lias gone across tbe river. Nell out into tho streets of Boston and take tho fallen by tho human naturo, that moans, in the long run, universal sal- :
vatlon.
and binding are very largo compared sometimes creeping, creeping, stealing away the gloom and has two wonderful little servants."
“ Why, I thought you said that sbe was ever so hand, calling them brothers and sisters, and assuring them,
That while It teaches the communication of spirits, it
to. the size of the book. Then the advertising shadows, lifting up the darkness, and clothing poor," said Grace.
as such, of a warm welcome back to purity and strength
\
teaches also that wo must try the spirits, receiving nothing
bills, and two or three hundred gratuitous copies even unlovely things in some kind of beauty. It
" She is so poor that she has but one dress, yet again. How many wore ready to do this ? Wore there fan who that our highest reason condemns; and whether tho oom?
for notice aud review^ must bo added to tbo cost falls no more tenderly on the gorgeous lily in tbo she has two beautiful servants. I call them dared promise this within and to thoir interior selves, ovon
munieatlons como through tho Bible or tho departed, we aro
of publication. Then, of course, store rent, clerk palace garden than on tbe wayside flower. It sunny eyes. Now sunny eyes do everything that if thoy dared not to speak it aloud to others ? Until wo to receive only what to us Is true and good, and reject all
wants them to. Sometimes it looks very could do this, not in tho name or for tho sake of God, but
hire and packing expenses, including paper, twine gives its glory no more lavishly to the bearded Noll
' that Is not.
. ’
gloomy in my room, and I got very lonesome, and
our own—until wo acknowledged thoso fallen ones—wo
and boxes, should bo reckoned as part of the cost grain than to the humble blade of grass. It falls 1 can’t think about heaven or the good Father. for
Thoso are my ton commandments," says he, “or rather my
had not cho spirit; wo wore only living a life of deception
of getting up an edition of a book; so that, in most with its golden gleams oh' the little child who Then Nell brings in sunny eyes, and the whole to ourselves, and Inhabiting the deserted temples whoso ton tablets or truths, taught mo from the modern Mount
instances, the sale of two or three thousand of a draws back the embroidered curtains of a Fifth room seems full of light. I even think I seewses silent aisles should bo pressed by angel-foot. Thus man's1 Sinai—tho angol-world."
.
and honeysuckles, such as my father,used to soul depended upon communion with others—npon commu’
“Ho that hath oars to hear,, lot him hear" what the
now work hardly.pays the publisher for the labor Avenue palace, just as it fell on little Nell’s sunny have
nion
with
tho
angels
and
with
God,
and
Jt
was
hls
destiny
to
by his front door. We' poor people often
’
by gradual experience, that what ho did for otaorai spirits say to the children of men!
and capital included in the outlay, Now all this hair.
get into trouble, and trouble seems to us like a discover,
'
■
"I think," says ho, referring to the question under diswas only an answer to tho promptings of hls own soul.
great
mountain.
Sometimes
I
have
"thought
I
tho author, unless he or she happen to understand
Religion was only a prophecy in tho past of what tho fu- eussion, " In human progress wo aro having a moro ration
Just as the golden light broke with some faint never could getup the steep mountains that I
tho business thoroughly, rarely comprehends. The
should bring. Tho Idolaters who bowed before thoir
al conception of an old thing. Tho stars aro not new; thoy
promise in that dismal-room, the door opened have had to climb. But if sunny eyes come in ,■ ture
hand-made
deities, tho followers of Brahma and Mahomet,
elder John Murray, one of the most , honorable
the way looks bright, and I can see the track of or tho Christian world of to-day, wore only links In tho look down upon us now ns they did upon our fathers. Tho
and Ned stood there.
;
- and generous of publishers, used to say that an
“ I say, Mrs. Slater, if you please, mother says I the angels every step I take. Did you know that groat chain which stretehod from God, tho Creator, to tbo telescopes and star-gazers of to-day toll a more rational
author who thoroughly understood all the intrica
you had two beautiful servants, too, and tlmt you end of time;, from tho commencement of growth to tho limit story of them. Once they were made only to shine bn us
may go with Joe up the river, if you ’ll let Nell could make all the beautiful things seem brighter. ofprogress.
..
.
.......
by night' nnd mark the isoasons, but now though this bo
cies and expenses of issuing a book from the press
any ask. By what moans, thon, are events foretold, it
. ...
.
.
when you let them shine?”
.’ ,woDid
are only to receive those rewards as wo labor for them ? truo, beyond all this, they are now worlds of groat magniand properly launching it into the hands of the «°'L. ... ... . .
“ Let me run and tell mamma that,” said Gracie. How can we wrlti down principles for our guidance, unless tudd, bent on thoir own destiny—but they aro the same old
"But I’d like to know what Joe s going for;
public, was as rare a prize to find as a pheenix or
“She said I could be the light of the house if I wo are dependent entirely upon an independent spirit who stars nevertheless; our conceptions of thorn have been
he’s'always off somewhere.”
a unicorn,"
•
would,but
marked out our Uvob? Why, somo spirit, observing
. “ There *s a man wants him to go, and will pay in my eyes."I didn’t see how;. now I think it’s has
your Interior needs, and, knowing by tho eternal law of do- altered and enlarged. And tho same of spirits. They came
Ijimforit. He’s to come over to Hoboken and
' Test ItIc<Uuins. '
And Grace ran to her mother, and Mrs. Rigby mand and supply, that sometime tho answer to your wants to us in questionable shape in tho olden time, because our
woulej como, did not find It difficult to say as much. Tho vision was dim. Now wo aro but little below tho angel i,
leart^Nell and me, and take somebody to row went to her tasks with a light heart.
1 presume, door Banner, that all Investigators in Spiritprophet Isaiah sow tho need of a reform in mon and man
and shall ono day form a part of the great congregation o
valism seek knowledge in your valuable paper of those
across the river, and then he is to call for Nell
ners, latv and morals, and tho ciovation of tho standard of
’
[Original.]
who are good test mediums, and where tliey may bo found.
universal Justice, and knowing that each necessity brought souls; but not now and never to bo discretely separate<
and me. Dick Somers is to go along to help."
its suptfRin duo time, prophesied that tho Messiah should from the white-robed messengers oftho living Gud.
Among the many whom I have consulted, I rank Mrs. Pratt,
- ANGEL GRACIE.
Nell’s face was glowing with a light that the
ono day^rtacj, 80, in the history of our national affairs,
• How beauteous aro their foot
of 14 Austin street, Charlestown, as being n medium pos
sunshine could not give. To go off in a boat with
those whoso wvoMvoro spent among tho people and who
Who stand on Zion's hill. .
_
In memoridmof G-acie L. Peabody, late of New York saw tho needs manifested, wero able to prophecy tho occur
sessing various gifts by spirit development, She is con
Who bring salvation on thoir tongues,
Ned, and to stop for a ramble on the banks of the
City, who passed to the Summer-Land Oct. 2GWi, rence of events which havo lately transpired in tho fulfilling
trolled by King Phillip, of Mount Hope, the wise and good
. And words of peace reveal.'.
.
river,
was
a
pleasure
she
did
not
dare
to
expect.
If that can bo said and sung of thoso who came with tho an1868, aged 7 years, 3 months'and 22 days;formerly . ot natural demands. It would not bo difficult for anyone,
Indian Chief; but her especial guardian Is Wild Briar, who
a member of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at perceiving tho entrenching spirit of this nge, to prophecy clontgospol tidings ofsalvatlon, moro or loss, how much more
She did not look at her aunt’s face, for the fear
,
returns to earth in all Ids native simplicity; loving Justice,
that fifty years hence there should bo given a brighter light, ; con it bo whon applied to the loved ones wo havo lost,
Slasonic Hall.
'
.
that she should read her refusal. But Mrs. Slater
hating oppression, shrewd, and showing a knowledge of dlsa mightier truth than had over dawned on the world, be
cause the great necessity and clamorink ot the human fam- whose ptlll voices ignite thought, whoso footsteps leave no
bad something that she wished to do that day
.
case and medicine not often found among tho Aborigines of
nr j. a. MABODY.
Hy wonld bring forth the answer to their desires. Life as it track behind?"
the forests. Thoso who havo sent this spirit on a "trail"
.
that she did not wish Nell to know of, and . she
. was, and had ever been, waa but tho prophecy of what camo
Not purposing to make a long article of this, and having
Gone from this earth.
can never again doubt the power of spirits to seoAho pres
was rather pleased than otherwise at the thought
forth to the soul as an answer to the needs of humanity. ■
Little innocent dore,
brought out .the Idea I had In my mind, I may as well .on
ent or predict the future. Mrs. Pratt will bo found reliable
Each one met hls own destiny, and was accountable only
of her absence for a whole day. But she was one
By angel boat homo
.
for that given by tho Creator; wo could not go'beyonfllt, hero; Just referring again to Hospitaller Ball—the P01®
in clairvoyance by those who seek spirit-communion; at
To regions, of lore;
of those persons who conld not give a pleasure
and
God had no power to lay It aside, for Ita could not put whore I started from—to say, though It is not a splrftua y
Our
dear
angel
Grade
least, I have experienced remarkable tests through her mc
down
hls
own
laws.
Each
light
was
only
the
prophecy
of
a
outright without taking away as much of. it as
Has left us I Alas!
•
disposal mooting, still that subject often finds osP'’®89'0”'
, (Humship.
Yours respectfully,
Jaxs M. Jackson.
greater to,come. Tho salvation.destined for each was fitted
Now tow seem
.
was possible.
'
as I have stated; and tho thoughtful who aro Intorosto
to his case. Tho child prophesied that within It were the
Tho days dreary pass.
germs of an immortal life walch were destined to improve this subject can readily perceive, ovon In those rough piaMs,
“Pretty business! to take a girl off on the
The English Independent cays the talk about
and progress, either up or down, either here, or hereafter. the power behind the throne, which Is greater I a_
Lorad while on earth,
preaching Christ" is too often mere cant, and river. What will she do, I'd like to know? Like
The child-idiot prophesied hls- own salvation from idiocy;
Buwth! bitter sighs,
throne Itself; aid thus In hlgli places and In low places,
.
thechlldbornin the manacles of slavery prophesied the
many a reputation has been ruined by the glib enough she 'll get wet and be. sick, and"then I
•Now that she’s gone,
.
. coming of its freedom. No one was, therefore,'destined private and In public, the work goes bravely on;
Dear ohlld of the skies,
.
■
charge of not preaching Christ, and many a repu shall have a pretty what-do-you-do.”
ita
tofallul the law as regarded any one else, but only.for reference to this haH.we can say with tho poet Gray,
Escape from us! Well,
“ Oh, mother says that I can take care of Nell,
tation has been made by the credit of preaching
< .themselves, snd SR work in this direction would be ta them reflections from a dlflbrent ; source and from tho living,
God sorely knows best; .
He has taken our Grade, .
aspurooof happiness.. Whenever we perceived a neod in
him, when there has been nothing absent but and she wants some ofthe moss that grows in the
7
.
.
ourselves, lot us feel assure^ that it should in doo time be 'fromtbedead— ,.
She's sweetly at rest.
words in the one case, and nothing present but woods,' and Nell and I am to take baskets and try
e.
' .
. . ^o'one could prophesy for the life of any ot^^indiyi4n-f . .. “ Perchance In this •WWjJ’^^'^oelwUsl
words in the other,”
'
together some, and mother says it will be a real
'Her sweet little prattle,
'
..And Inbooent mirth, .
ri ttn lie had made, the Subject his mentri>riM>-elsve to; who WMrn’?“ri°odWwith hls £dy under a tombstone^
kindness to her to let Nell go, and she will not
Ne’er mqra.Wt!l bo heard . •
. hls opinions and ideas. . No one was destined (Utedeem theArevivalist encountered a large-sized African mind coming over and helping ybn this evening
On thlt dreary. cold earth 1
world, nor wm Jesus. God htid never written such'laws. X p“ys hls part in the heavens above or in the earth
Gone with bright hosts
and asked him: ‘'■My good man, have you found to cut out Joe’s jacket.”
_
Each must save himself In the fulfillment ot the demands of
Of angeU to dwell—
divine light within. According to hls needs would bo the beneath.
/
the Lord?” To whioh4Sambo replied, in a sur
“Well, I do n’t care if Nell goes; but she has n’t
Gone to the Bummer-Land
ordained salvation of every Individual, for Justice was tho
Botton, Mass., 1808.
N
.
..
.
prised manner: “ Golly, massa, am de Lord lost?” any clothes fit.”
Sweet one, farowell! .
supreme law which powrnsddostlny.
\
house, uud the door was dosed. Iu id-mt half an hour the
door opened and lhe twenty-eight enmo out, and twentyeight mtmra were tat In, In the. snine manner; and bo it conlinued till all had passed in.
•Anxious to see Jacob nnd hls hicUkh! of curing, I suddenly
■remembered dull my eyesight was bad (having somo eight
years ago sntlersdjntensely from Intlaminatloii). nnd (mask:-
ing fur a tlekel I received one. nnd determined to uso it.
.
Tho following day (Friday), therefore. I was again nt No, 10,
Hui' de Camps, saw the same kind of sccno an before, and,
in due course,passed through thn doorway Into a room
about twelve -feet square. The lame—the palsied, thu nflllcud in various ways—nearly nil workmen and workwomen
-were seated round tire room silent. A aldo door opened,
and Jitcqli en en d dressed In ordinary black clothes; he Is
of ordinary height, firm hulM, black hair,
respectful
manners. As ho. walked Into tho middle of tho room, ho
ciaspe.1 Ids hands, glanced at the chest of each, of the
p.Ukntn, and then stood Bjleiit. Quickly he half turned
round .Middenly,- looked at a young women behind—resumed
hU position—turned again to the woman, went up to her’
arid look her hand. I saw II was distorted. Ho earnestly
but kindly spoke to her, then passed ou to tho next patient,
. and so on round the room. Whether tho ailment was oxtomal or internal, ho at onco placed hls hand on tho place
atlllct-.i, :md the Invariable answer to him w.' 0«». Montitur.' Jn no ease did hb look rough, or speak roughly; on
«■ lhe contrary, hls voice was uftm tender when speaking to
.
the patients.' Home three or four he cnlh'*! out into the.
centre of thu room, laid his hand on them; then requested
them lo exorcise their hands, feet, legs and spine, In posh
tlons indicated. an<l evldmtlv they'were surprised al lhe
cmo they did what h»- directed.
My ditlkulty In understand
Ing • s.mken French ' Is very great, and so 1 had to gather
knowledge by seeing. .I^heamo
ome In tn n put I, b
fingers al unv«i on iny.eyes, and paid, Pm tuH Ih <urt d,
do nothing-tu them; avoid cullbe. W. nnd roast food, and
cornu here in twenty tlays.' I Involuntarily placed my
■ finger, tu mv eye, tliey Mng somewhat tired with earnestly w.itcliing'tlic scene around me. lie saw it, and requested
mo not to do bo; then put bl. lingers again on my eyes;
passed on to the remaining patients, nnd then quietly
. stepped Into tin- middle of the room, spoke earnestly to Bevoral of them, and retired. As no wns passing througli tbo
door, he turned, gave mo n quick glance, spoke to a French
lady who understood English, requesting her to Inform me ns
to certain details. As tiie patients were leaving—In ansiver
to my inquiries—the lady stated she was suffering Internally
In »hc felt nt once ns if soniuthing
had laid hold of her. creating In her n trembling, nnd that
6ho Mt a change‘going on in herself. Hhe ridded that tho
woman next to
tu me had
bad bren
been there
tliere onct;
once before
oetore with
witn arms
. and hands much contnicted, nnd that at Jacob's.request slio
this the second
'had...como
............
’■" time, ami
' was nuw
.... ”able‘ -so' to
....usei
hor limbs that sho declared herself cured.
The consecutive numlier on my ticket was s.297, nnd as
tho first on.Thursday was R.OI7, and other puth-ntH wero
walling their turn, we may fairly lake l*-u persons' ns thu
dally average number of Jacob’s patients.
Jxn..Jonem.
/.'nmore-jxirk, XorwotK? Junction, I’d/t Xtpfeinfcr, lb»)9.”
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Written for the Banner of Light.
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division I
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Is.

were given on two Sundays of October. Being .a norelty In
that Section, the meetings wero well .attended and tho lec

tho'lnullenablo rights, as much as la tho right lo hold Inter
.
Written for tho Banner of Light.
Du. 11.1'. FAfsriti.D will sprak In Bailie <.'rrek,Mlrh..dur-,
course with brethren yet In the mortal body.
Iiik liecenilH'r; In I'alnvavllle. (). durlna January. Will aa-l
“SPIBITilELIfE.”
6th,
We
further
hold
that
tbo
exercise
of
tlioso
God-orswrr calls fur wrck^venlnga. Address as above.
tures were satisfactory. Thus far all was well; but imagine
dalnod and Inalienable powers and rights Is IndiipensoWy
Mils. Fansik H. Fulton, Houlli Malden, Moss.
tn/crihed to hire. A. M. Laflin F<rr«.
the dismay and“ mortification of all those who hail been
BY MBS. ELIZA X. HICKOK.
Hsv. J. FiuNcm, bgdcneimrg, N. Y.
’
necessary, In order that earth's Inhabitants may lie taught
J. (I. Fieii, llanimmiton. N. J.
■
.
earnestly laboring for years past to remove tho prejudices
most important lessons relating bolli to this and tho future
A. II. Knkni'H. hclurer. Clydn O.
ur I. AllAMt wtuoix.
.
.
Far, far o'er hills of golden light, '
life,
and
necessary
also
for
tho
happiness
ol
our
ascended
which wero-at one time no strong, and to place tlio subject
Mile. M. I.. Fiikncii. Inspirational spi skcr. Address, Ellery
Where heaven’s dows aro sparkling bright.
brothers nnd slster|, by affording meant.whereby tholr sym
street, Washington Vltlsge, Hnuth Boston. Alass!
of splrlt-lntercourso In Its truo attitude before the public,
Strange Ixiok of Inner ilfo ami lore,
pathetic and affections! natures may continue to manifest!
b. H. tlHKr.SLKAr..(.owl'll. Muss.
1
■
. x
Where never comoth darksome night,
when we puul one morning not long since In the Ibsltimore
Ihaa<: I’. tiiiKCNLi.Ai'will speak In Soimrs, f'onn .Dec. Band
themselves, by liecomlng guides, teachers nnd guardians to |
Ilk'll with tho gems of tlio other idiot.',
’ There, echoing witli a glad refrain,
। Sun the eiiciosed'advertlseinent:
.
13-. In Leominster, Mass., Dec. 27. Address, IMI Washington
those they lovo on earth, and their Instructors In relation to
Jcwolril In Roiil witli hands of love,
surer, Huston,.Mass.
.
O'er mountain, valley, lilii and plain,
tlm philosophy of tho heavens.
I
"Tim BatTiuonn Pnonnrssivr.SriniTUAi.isTs .tan Ooiso
Ilxv. Joski ii C. (Iii.l, Belvidere, 111.
I’tirc front the fields tho spirits rove!
7th, Therefore, wo repel, In kindness yet with determined
Tho song of earth's redeemed—sweet strain 1
; to Dance.—The time has como fur social, moral and reilDn. L. I'. <liihi<;*, Insplrailonni speaker, will answer calls to
firmness, every attempt of.thcologmns, or others, to cast re-,
I gious people to daneo with an eye single to the glory uf
lecture. Address, box 4W,,Fort Wayne, Ind. •
Though suffering long, they'reached tliat store
Wliat bicMCd deeds offtltli nnd trust.
preach upon us on account of lhe exerclui.oL.thls hulls- j
ujf.'u*,-!1 ■*•!* J. lIi nnA'Ui. ciirm-r Pearl and Brooks streets,
Ural. The strictest principles will govern iliesc Sociable*.
‘ Where life's tempestuous scones nro o'er,
Devoid of passion, pride and lust.
l.ainbrMiteporl, Alass.
.
pensatile, God-ordained, natural power of mcdiunufiip; and
Due notice will be given of tho time and place."
ti ,,’
Hinman, Apent of pm I'onneeilciit State Assoclawhile we thus firmly repel all Imputations against our char
Thy tender human pages shrine!
And discord cometh nevermore.
This advertisement has done more to bring ridicule upon > acter or standing In society on this particular account, we
*1"'*• win leeliirv In .■seiners, lire, l.i; m si.im.nl. Hec.20 nnd
What gleaming! of tho life divine t •
'
-lI make arrilnp,mi nts lo speak •■renll.ps In the itrinity
Spiritualism mid. Spiritualists (for the public will uot dis
On earth tliey trod a thorny way,
would nut fur ono moment shrink from merited censure or
ol Huinlny appointments A.hlrres in »l,„r,.
condemnation should wo lie guilty of Immoralities or crimes,
Through lonely night and weary day,
Wbat loving thought tliy rays disclose,
criminate between theso glory-to-God dancers and tho con
•Inara Hi ll. Hobart. Lake Co., imi.
In
common
with
other
members
of
society.
;
I1
ami;i. W. lhj.1., Faiui,.|,1,
But ne’er forgot to watch nnd pray.
'
What pity for another's woes,
:
■
gregation nt Saratoga Hall) than a year of laborious Intel-,
8th, Wo therefore hold that all attempts on tlm part of ’
Allis. S. A.IIoiuon. 21 Wanieslt stre< l. l...«eli, Alass.
What grace bf Innguagod iienuty rare,
Life's sky no longer overcast,
lectual effort In the dissemination ■dour Divine Philosophy
Churcli, Slate, or Individuals to restrain or prevent tlm ex
■
211 Wllrnot streel, WmcASter Maar.
L,,AreU;? II”LT. U nrn n, Witrn-n (’••. Fn.
.
Tlielr night of gloom and woo Is past,
Illuminate thy treasures fiilr!
ercise of thia natural, inalienable right of nmdlumshlp, by
will ofl'ace.
■
?
-•1,*p oKn,re<.{,mvnir. N. Y.
clerical or statute laws or ordinances, or by tho tongue of
And morning’s sweetly dawned at last, ..
i
•' n ‘/.I ,.Z u’ H2M
F UlhnhTe. Md.
I trust yon will not regard tliis reference to what others
In tlttio wc rewl thine author's heart ;
'
slander ami falsehood, are but so in any efforts to thwart the
6 JLul’ALI., .M.
Wntf fitio. U b.
Those hearts who bravely sulliired here,
are doing ns Improper, Or imido under the Influence of an
accomplishment of tho will and purpose of Ood, and the
'z 1»H’ » v
hpi akor. No. Clarendon; Vt
Thou art, of her tho iK'ttcr part,
:
Who dared do right, and felt no fear,
tagonistic feollngsr'lt is not so. We who have, with years
. . Die. J. .S.
trance openkrr, will ai»wer calls (q kx*
united efforts of tho angel and archatigel-world, nnd will
Tho soul, the woman's Inner (line,
tare.
Address
II
Henry
street.
East Boston, Mass.
only result In briefly retarding tho spread of tlioso heaven
But know their Father over near.
of laborious devotion to tlio cause qf trutli, built up notonly
Tlio snow-wlilto dove without n stain.
.
ca.11 J'f nddri'hhi'd. (pohtpald. leftroot
ly truths among men, while for those who may cause such
ourjnuch-loved Society, hilt a rcspoctftil appreciation of
Mrs. Ullkhii<on,Hl. biorgu a Hall, l.WnKhuin Flace, W., Lon
Hxecutire Mansion, Uarfiinpfon, IS. C, A'oy. l!rt, IMS.
Though griefs wild billows, mountain high,
delay, and by falsehood nnd slander seek to rob such medon, England.
.
onr
work'ln
Iho
community,
have
a
right
to
draw
tlio
line
dlumlstlc agencies' of their good name and Influence,
Seemed towering till they readied tho sky,
J
Mhh. M. S.TnwNRENn HoAtitXT. Brhk’cwntcr; Vt.
almmo and contempt uro In reserve, and will continue Illi,
of distinction Irelwceii ourselves and those whoso thought
James H. IIaurih will answer rails to lecture and .trend
Still faith and hope was all tlieir cry.
i funeral*. Addrm, box !<!>, AblnKtun.
amido restitution Is mode for tho Injury thus Inflicted.
lessness and folly brings discredit upon Spiritualism and
If darkness shrouded all tho light
Wm.jA. D. Hume Will answer calls to lecture durlnc tbe
Mr. (,'linn thon moved thnt Bro. Heaver bo appointed
Spiritualists,
Wash, A. Danskin,
j winter nn nil Mrntllk* and reformatory nibbt t«i. incjuding a
Chairman of tlm committee of three. Carried, ns wns also
In gloom, like that of deepest night,
•
;
rour»e
of Mx - lecture.* un evlb. Addn**. \V»»l side P. u .
President of thc First Spiritualist Congregation of Balti
the motion thnt Mr. lllco and Mr. Chun serve with. lire.
Editors Banner of Light—In .your issue i Clevrlnnd.
0.
.
’
Still would they catch somo glimmer bright.
Seaver on sold committee,
more.
Lyman.<’. Howi:, InsplrnIlonni speaker. I.nnnn. N. Y.
of
Oct.JUthj-in'
an
article'
from
Dos
Molnns,
you
Nor quite despair, though left alone—
A poem from tho pen of Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, entitled, "God
Am«.i Hi nf, tmiMT speaker. New HrJlain, <’onn.
.
Baltimore, Md„ JV'ou,21, isos.
No friendly hand, no kindly tone,
;
Keens tho Way," ,te., was then read by Mrs. George Whit' mako mention of tho mediumship of Mrs. Hattlo
Mima Kvmk M. JoUSMiN Mill •.peak In <,hli;iui.. Ill ,during
comb, of Iblir.do, and afterwords handed to Mrs. Gordon, of P. Glover, (who is now located horo as a clair
December— addre**, loi Mouth Jellrrwon'almd ; peinianen:
....
No heart responsive to their own.
ttddma. Milford, Mush.
■
Chicago, III,, nt tho wish of tho Convention, that sho convey
U’M. F. Jamieson, editor of .‘I'nfrr'tftr/ L'ontt'if/ti, tlrawcr
It to Bro. S. S. Jones, for publication in tho Rcligio-Philo- voyant physician and medium.) Although sliu
They Buffered long; they murmured not,
.VHW. Chlcftuo. Ill,
tophical Journal.
.
does not claim to bo a tost medium, sho has a
Aiiiuimm Jamub, 1’lrnMintvllle, Vcnmmu Co.. Fn.. box 34.
.
Nor deemed their,own too hnnl a lot;
Remarks were then mado by Mr. Hoag, of Courtland Co.,
H.H.JONM. East..
IU.
list of over twelve hnndrod names, mostly per
Tliey cast aside each worthless thought—
N. Y,;, Mr.TIlhm, Dr. A. H. Hayward, uf Boston, Mass., J. W.
KarVf.y A. J«iNKH. IlHQ .rnn ncc,nMoiinUy Rncrtk on Kundnn
, jSeaver, and Uro. Hill, of Buffalo, an aged veteran In tlm sons in this State, to whom sho lias given tests
for ibn frivndn In the vicinity ot Nvcmhore. Ill . on tlie Spirit'
For simple truth they only sought.
ual riillon*»pliy nnd reform nmem'dila of the dav..
lleportcd for the 'Hanner of Light.
w
;
]splrltunllsllc ranks, who spoke on the subject uf religion, in the last two years, many of which aro much I Wm. IL Joiinoton. Corry. I’a.
And though on eartli their lives were fraught
’
reciting with hilppy effect Prof. Wm. Deuton's excellent
F. T. Jihinkon, lectiHcr, Vpullantl. Mich.
tn i Dn.
With much of grief, it wisdom brought.
poem on " What Is llellglon ?" Ac., after which Dr. Samuel more pointed and perfect than tho one I
Dnt C._W. Jackmin. (Hwrito, Kendall Co., HL
In answer to a published call fora Convention of Mediums
1
Underhill (another zealous sliver-crowned veteran In the about to relate. I am an engineer, nnd havo run
Now Joy and peace with tliem abound,
.
(•Loi'.r.H Kateh. Dayton, D.
•
and Speakers, a goodly number from various localities as,ranks of tho army of tlm angel-world, nnd
tho sere and
0. F. Kei.logo, lecturer.Ea»tTrnmbnn, Athtabula Co., O.,
Tho burden of tholr life laid down;
scmbled at Lyceum Hall, Buffhlo, N. Y., Nov. 11th, 1808.
,
tho engine I am about to speak of nearly six RponKii
In Munroe Gmlre tlie !lr*t, In Andover lhe hccur.d. and*
yellow leaf" of life) thrllllngly repeated, “The Angel-Child,"
J. W. Seaver, of liyron, N. Y., being called to tho chair,
;
Who boro tho cross now wear tlio crown.
tho third Sunday ul every month.
.:
years, On the evening of Oct. 37th, while recolv- btCbnrdun
a poem by Lizzie Doten.
(iEolu.E F. KniintH.K, Buiinlo,
made a few appropriate remarks, stating tlio olject of the
Music by Mrs. Throop, and then (he meeting adjourned to ing a communication, (through Mrs. Glover,) sho
Al EH. 51. J. Kutz, Holtwick Lake, Mlrh.
mooting and his willingness to work lor tlio furtherance of •
7rg..“- . '
.
....................
. ...
. . ...
I Cephas It.- LYNN, ftcmFcutinclons trance npiaKcr. F.dr.«*j■its aims and objects.
.
Thursday Krening .krinon.—Opened with music by Miss said, You nre in much danger of being killed be I vllle, O.
Miss Kitty Maynard, of Buffalo, was then choson Secrets.
Katie Johnson, ot lluflido, N. Y., followed by Invocation byw fore mnny days." She thon described a steam ' J. S. Lnvrt.ANP, Monmouth, III.
ry, nnd Mrs. 8. A. Burtls, of Itoehostor, Assistant Secretary,
j
. Mrs. F. -A. I.uuan, Chicago, UL, care
S. H. Wortman, after which, speaking from Prof. Hull nnd
after which B. A. Boals, of Versailles, N, Y., sang a song on।
,/uitriHtl.
•
■
boiler;
tlio
inside
of
which
presented
a
foaming,
Dr. Underhill.
..
•
titled " Voice of Progress."
ohn A> LotvE. lecturer, box 17. Sutton. Mum.
Music by Mrs. Throop, and after a snng from Mr. Hill, gaseous appearance, and snid tho accident would •; . J
Wm. A. I,ovelani». 25 Itroinileht "treet. UoHon. will nnure;
Bro. Boavor then gave an Invocation, under spirit-control,
Mrs. Whitcomb, of Biilllilo, was called for, and responded In
to lecture. .-Subject: Integral Education, ur the Era Lf
,
result from that. But my spirit-friends would calh
Mxssns. Etirroas—Somo time has passed since I have had followed by 8. IL Wortman, who addressed thu meeting, proa fow, but beautifully Inspired words. .
our New Ifolmlons to Science.
.
posing a motion for a permanent organization for tlio lionoMhh. A. I.. I.AMUi.itT. trrnu-o nnd In’plrrttJnnAl "peaker, wilt
Dr. Havens, of Butftilo, and Dr. Win. Martin, of Rochester, try to warn tno in timp to avert it. I know it
the pleasure of contributing to your columns, hut It Is pot .flt ot mediums and speakers.
,
rail* to lecture. Address, 9.7.i Wanlilngtiin st., Bostuu
then made a fow remarks, and after n song tiy Miss Fitz meant nn explosion.
because my Interest In tho success of tho Danner of Light
Ono week after, while receive
A motion was thon mado hy P. I. Clum, of Itocliester, N.
.
entrance 1 Gotham place.
•
gerald, of Uufllilo, Bro. Beaver, with a short but appropriate
Y., tliat a committee of seven lie appointed on organization.
B.M . Lawrence, M. D.,nnd wife,Independent mlMlonor my devotion io tho Gospel of Freedom has diminished.
address, declared tho Convention adjourned till next Feb about my Work, an , impression thnt seemed an
Arlen, will niuwcr culh to *p< ak. attend Convention" nnd
• Dr. Samuel Underhill, of Ohio, spoko on tho question, opj
Day by day that world which was onco enshrouded In
ruary, time mid place to bo given hereafter, at tho pleasure atidlblo voice camo to mo, saying, " Stop it." I
jdnj,*original mhik** on all quoMfoms nt reform, Including ChrU*
posing organization, fearing, as witli tlio Quakers ot old, a
,
oftho committee appointed for that purpose, and to lie pub
tlunlly mid Splrltunlhm. amlent und modern. Addrcw, Bur
darkness Is growing more nnd more distinct to my spiritual downfall through arldtary rule, ,tc., If mediums and speak।
obeyed quickly, nnd stopped tlio engine, for 1 re dick
Dono’. Bnlhilo, N. Y.
lished In the Banner o/X>ght.
perceptions. My Intercourse with my own dear friends and era formed exclusite organizations, but favored tlio Idea of
Min. L. II, Lacy, trance -peaker. No. 364 Gtce.v itroet, be-;
membered
tho
warning;
found
on
examination
J. W. Sn.ivim, President.
tween
nth ami folh "treet*. Lonlfarillc, Ky.
.
kindred, as well as with hundreds of other spirits who hnvo frequent mootings or conferences for social Interchange ofMiss Kittv H. MAVXAnn, Secretary.
niy pumps choked, nnd the water in the boiler
thought nnd experience for mutual benefit.
Mary. E. Longih'N, ithplratlumd "peaker,60 Muntgomcry’Mns. Hau All A. Buirrm, Jii’t Secretary.
'
passed tho " Shining River," Is ns free and unrestricted ns
Jersey City, N. J.
.
•
S. H. Wortman, B. I. Clum and Mr. Tillou, of Le Roy, N.
frothing,
so
that it appeared to l;o above the mid ■stroet,
Mrh. L. W. I.iicil 6 Townsend Flnce, Boston. Mn»".
my converse with tho mortals around mo.
Y„ spoke In favor of organization.
dle guagei After wetting my fire out, I found . MtM Mary M. Ltos*. huipirathmal speaker, Ea»t Jrfie;
A motion was thon put, and carried, to nominate a com
Tho dear partner of my life Is so suscoptlblo to the influ"Ireet, Sytacu-v, N. Y. .
.
mittee of seven on Organization, after which Bro. Boavor
my boiler pearly empty. I cannot too sincerely "onILT.
LtoNAitn. tranco *p<*aker. Now Ipswich. N*. H.
once of the Invisibles, that they (under the supervision of
read an opening odo, entitled, "Angel Greeting, to our well
Friend CoLBY-sThe endowed I roculvoil Inst thank tuy spirit-friends for this warning. Five
Chaklv.h S. Marhh. •■vmt'tr.iiice flanker. AddrcM. Wcr.opur spirit-guides) control her organs of speech with tho beloved brothers nnd sisters assembled In Convention, Nov.
Juneau Co., Wh.
.
.
nvening, in a hitter from Col. Fox, with a word to minutes inter, and I should never have written woe,
Pitov. II. M. M.'(-<mi». Centrnlln, 111.
.
greatest Ihclllty, exhibiting all the peculiarities of character Hth nnd 12th, lg(B," and also a letter from Warren Chase, of
• Emma M. M arfis.In*;mmL.n.ii •■ih iikcr. Blrtalnuham. MtH..
the effect that I might liand Jhom [the two re this article.
•
which distinguished them when they were dtycllors In tho New York.
■ James B. Mimttnuh, tmintaiionai speaker, box37*r, lluver
’'A motion was than made, by Mr. Clum to appoint Mr.
ports] over to the Kaniier nf I,ir/ht, but. one of
■
material world. Under such circumstances It would he Im Seltyer ns one of tho committee on Organization, and chair
Once before I was saved from a similar acci hill, Mnn.
Thomah E. Momn. lu-pltutl ’»al fpeaker.2<» Howard street.
which
I
see
you
have
already
printed.
possible for me cither to grow cold in tho work ur to forget- man thereof. Carried; and-8. II. Wortman, of Buffalo, P.
dent by impressions from spirits, through.my Buxton. Ma?.*.
•
Milv-T.imozi.m; MooRe uiU annwtrcidh to lecture.. A l
tho debt of gratitude I owe to tlioso bright livings, who have I. Clum, of Rochester, Mrs. Hazen, of Buff alo, Mr. and Mrs.
Individually, I atn very sorry that Bru. White self. I am at times impressible, nnd have been
dreM,
Revere "treet. |l'iit"li. Mho,
Chapman, of Middleport, Mrs. A. N. Avery, of Syracuse,
literally led me from.darknoss into light.
interpreted the position of tiie Hanner of Light aa used to lieal by laying on of hands.
51 u. F. II. .Mason. h>.*plnitbouil *penkrr. No. Conway. N H.
'
and John Bybrant, of Johnson's Creek, were then appointed
0. W. Manit.I., trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Bofttwh.
I doom It Important that Spiritualists in all parts of the with Mr. Beaver, as committee on Organization, followed by
lip lias. I much prefer tlie kind nnd truthful
Our
cause
Is
hot
so
prosperous
here
as
it
might
Mils, H. M. W. Mlvaru, traure "peaker, (^.iwego, IB.
country should make known tho progress- of tho movement remarks from Mr. Bybraht and Dr. Samuel Underhill, re
L>.«> Miller purponeh fpendtng the winter In the E:i»t. an !
words of Bro. Warren Chase, in this week's issue. be, as no efforts for lectures or other public de
garding
resolutions,
organization,
Ac.
will rohpnntl to Invltatloti" to apeak In New En gift nd nnd N’-w
through tho columns of your ably conducted Journal; and
You eminently deserve them, nnd more too.
Tho President then announced, as committee on Resolu
York State. Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.
monstrations
have
been
made
In
tlio
Instyenr.'
with your permission will make somo reference to our tions, B. A. Bonis, Mr. Rice, of Grcggsvllle, and Mrs. Mary
Dil John Mayhew, Waslihmton, D. C.. P. O. box 607.
While tho American Association is a growing
Henry C. Wright is speaking in -Rock Island
Dr. (5. W. Moiiiui.l. Jil. triiiice and Im pirn t lonni speaker,
growth and development In Baltimore.
; ■
.
Lune, of Buffalo, N. Y„ and the Convention was then ad
will
lecture and attend funernl". Addrch*. Boston. Mass.
fact,
"
a
foregone
conclusion,"
it.
is
always
best
in
journed
till
2
r.
st.
tliis month.
.
During the excitement and confusion consequent upon*
Mm*. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Juliet, Will <’o.. III.
such
matters,
as
indeed
in
everything
else,
for
Afternoon Session.—Opened by song from Bro. Beals, " Let
Mkh. Ann A M. Miudluukhik will speak In Ifoehcster. N.
It is from the Hanner of l.ight we get tlio most
the Into sectional conflict, our lectures wore necessarily
Yduring December. She w III lecture in ndlnrent |ilnccs oq
ub speak qf amen as wo find him;" afterwards an invoca
friends of tlio cause generally to work together in of our spiritual light at present. Long mny it wei
suspended, but private circles wero held regularly Hnd fre
’k-evcnliiKs tor n small remuneration. Jddres*. Koches
tion by Bro. Seaver, followed by a cordial Invitation to all
unity nnd harmony. The sacrednoss of the cause wave, ns freedom’s bright ting, overronnemelt'«m'^ ter, N. Y.. ‘luring December; general nddrm,bux 77S, Bridge*
quently, and the interest In the subject suffered no dlmlnu- mediums and speakers present to address the meeting.
port, Conn.
•
Tho Convention then called for nnd listened to tho read
tion.
which wo all havo so much nt heart, nnd wliicli grace.
Nm*. Hamah Helen Matthews will make oncftgetucnB foYours for progression,
the winter. Address, care Dr. Roundy.uulney. Main.
In tho autumn of 1885, our public meetings wero resumed, ing of a communication purporting to come from our ascend
wo
are
trying
to
help
as
bast
wa
can,
and
inn
.
David B, I'i’i.i.ei:.
ed brother John Pierpont, relating to tho present meeting
J. W. 51 at them -.lecturer, llrvwortb.McLwm Cu.. 111.
and Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, passing from.Washington through our oftho Convention, Ac. After this, Mrs.Throop, of Batavia,
Jtaei'iipoi t, Iowa, iVoc. 13, liiRfl.
manner wliicli seotnoth to us just and proper,
Dm Jameh Mohrimin, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
•Mlsm Esina L. Morhe. trance apeaker. AlMrnd, N. IE
city, was induced to remain and give us a single lecture, N. Y„ a lately developed musical medium, gave, under in
calls for tills and righteously demands it. Hence
Dr. W. II.
Martin, 173 Windsor "treet. Hartford. <’«»nn
The audience were so much pleased with this Initial dis spiration, an Instrumental piece of music.
A. L. E. Nami, lecturer, RocbeMcr. N. V.
QunrterlyMH eetlng,
I regret every expression or thought, originating
Dr. Samuel Underhill thon rose, wishing to hear from
C. Norw<jui». Ottawa. HL, Inspirational .speaker.
course thnt we secured her services for two months during
A
Qunrlerlv
Meeting
ofthe
Indiana
State
Spiritual
A
moi'Ihmembers of the Convention all they know concerning "tho
in tlio East or West, tho character of wliicli tends tion wlllcoii'vcnc at Teno Haute. Ind., Friday eyrnlim,.Hoc.
J. Wm. Van Namek, Mrmrcc. Mich.
tho winter, and at the close of this short term wo persuaded pranks tho llttlo mischievous Pianchetto is playing through
W.M. OPEN, .Salem. HI.
to irritate rather than allfyfel(l).fs., Wlpossary and Is, Isas, to continue until Sunday evening, Dec. 20. AslnivlGeorge A. Peirce, Inspirational (rance speaker. P. O. hoi
her to remove her family to Baltimore, and from that time to out tho land.” Ho related many Interesting experiences
neaaof ureat Importance will coinc before the mretliiK. It Is
R7, Auburn, Me. In addition tn bin pnu Gee, healing sick nnd
desirable result. ’’ Very trujpj yours,
with tho same, and was followed by Miss Katie Johnson, of
earnestlv requested that as many us possible will attend. A
this sho has been permanently stationed with us.
Inllnn people In place" he may \hit, will.lie ideased to answer
Buffalo, N. Y., a young and artless girl just budding Into
conllal invitation Is extended to every Spiritualist In the
Boston, A'ot'. 24,1868.
.'iCEoiiiiE A. Bacon.
calls tu lecture. Ills Ihrmi** pertain exclusively to the gospel
I know there exists, In somo minds, a strong antipathy to mcdlumistlc life, who chmo forward, and, though not an
State of indiann to bo present. Tbo Executive Board of the
and philosophy «>t Nplrltnallsm.
Stnic.Assocliitlon are especially requested to attend.
this system of locating speakers, but I have long since been acknowledged medium or Spiritualist, " felt Improsned " to
Mns. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Illg Flat*. Chemung
nr.ronr or run eastesn auhst roYrup mostii or ocronr.n.
I,.
D.
Wll.sos,
See'y
State
Srirttuai
..
..................
Co., N.Y.
satisfied that whenever our Inspirational media become so relate her experiences with " tlio witch Planchette," ns slie
Jiidiiniayolis, toil, .V,,r. 20,loSB,
Cot,.|b?M'. Eox, President Americf^^lssociation of SpiritMrh. J'jkv, lecturer, st. Louis, Mo.
thought them rather singular, and enough to convlnco lier
thoroughly unfolded, spiritually and intellectually, as to en
' 1 'MtriH'hiKnm M. Peake, tranco'apeaker. New Albany Ind.
that the powers moving it must be spirits, ns thqy.e/aimod to
A. A. P»»M>. ImqdrMtlomd speaker, Iloi lo ider Depot, Loraine
able thought to bo transmitted through them with freshness be when Planchette wrote for her.
Dzxn
Bin
—
I
imvo
tho
nlcnsuro
to
report
through
you
to
”
LIST OF LEOTUEEM,
Co.. Ohio.
•"*
tho Association the result of my labors, ns Agent lor the
Mr. Tillou, of Lo Roy, know nothing of the Planchette.
and originality, avoiding repetition or tiresome common,
J. L. I'wFTKK, Uimce ‘peaker. La l.'niMr, Wis.,care o! E. A.
vt
IU.I.-IIXU
oitATi
iTovstr
zvr.nr
wr.t.K.
Eastern
District,
for
the
month
of
October.
I
founil
my
places, It would bo bottori both for' speaker and people, buUepoKO »r tbo happiness and knowledge obtained by him
Wlhon.
work somewhat obstructed in Now England by tho coolness
through tlio spirit-papers and through his own mediumship.
LrtitA Ann !*f.am*am. Drplrathma) •‘peaker. Dhco, Mich.
[To bo useful, tills list should lie reliable. It therefore
enabling them to grow Into moro perfect.rapport than Is
nnd partial opposition of tlio Banner of Light, nnd I also behooves
Lester Brooks, ono of tho first investigators of tho Spirit
Du. H. D. Pa< E w III m»M\ er calls tu lecture on Spiritualism
Bocleties nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of
found tho heat of a political campaign standing considerably
possible when the medium Is flitting from ono point to ual Philosophy with tho "Fox girls," was thon called for,
Addrm. Fort Huron, MI<’/».
In tho way. I seo, however, nothing but encouragement for appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever tliey
Mita. Anna 51. L. I'oTT", M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
another every thirty days., Jt not only rests tho physique and related his early experiences and tho blessings thnt bad
occur. Should any name appear In tills list of a party
J. ILPuwell, I firmifs C<mrl, North Mead Mreet. Hunke:
tho practical work tho Association Ims commenced, and find
of tho medium to retire to a quiet, plcasatnrliomo alter tho flowed from tho investigations thon made.
Hill Square. Charlestown. Mass.
tho people generally in flsvor of tho movement; itis anew known not to lio a lecturer, wo desire to lio so Informed, ns
After a fow remarks by Mrs. Smith, of Michigan, Dr. Sam
tills column is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
Mita. J. I'tlTKH, trance apeaker. South Hanover. Ma<f.
labors of thc rostrum, but tho happy influences of tho homo uel Underhill, of Ohio, spoke at length upon various phases
tiling, however, nnd onr slow New Englanders want to think
Dn. W. K. Ripley. Foxboro’, Mam.
J. MAnt.’oH Atr.zir. Ancora. N. J.
about it awhile. Under those adverse circumstances I feel
A. C. IVUIINKON, III Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
circle give strength and poise to tho mind. Under such of his mediumship and of the laws and chemical changes of
C. Fannie Asian will spsnK In Lynn. Moss.. Dec. ii nnd III;
that my efforts Imvo been successful, nnd tho seed has boon
Dr. P. B. Randolph, cure box MW. Boston, .Mas".
electricity and It's application to subjects, nnd Its control by
In
East
Boston,
(
Webster
HaU,I
Dec.
Wand
27;
In
Vineland,
i
circumstances tho spirits controlling or Inspiring can cer
sown In tho field of my October labors, which will soon pro
Midi. J KN N.I R K. Kt:t»h, 46 Itnndail "treet, Providence, K. I.
spirits.
N. J., Jan. 3 and 111; In Brooklyn, N. Y„ Jan. 17, 21 nnd 31;
Wm. Ru>k. M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield. O.
tainly develop the powers of tholr Instrument with moro ac
duce a rich harvest.
•
Music by Mrs. Throop, followed by remarks from Mr. Rice,
In Itocliester. N. Y.. during February; In Kyrnciiso during
Miim.H. B. R<»«r will nnawrr call* lo lecture and atb'-U
Sunday, Oct. 4th, I spoke In tho city of Chelsea, whero March; in Now York, (Everett Booms,I during April; In Sa
curacy-can surely educate tho faculties and establish moro Mr. Sybrant and Mr. Beaver, after which the Convention
funornh.
Addre"*:, Providence. It; I. (Indlnn'BrldRej
everything pertaining to spiritual matters has been quiet lem. Mass., during Muy. Address as above, or Stonehum, Ms.
C. 11. Hires, InsidrmlounI "peaker, Boston, Alaa".
■ ■ perfect sympathy and oneness of condition than when tho closed for the (lay with music by Miss Johnson, of Buffalo.
Mns. Anna E. Ali.kn (lute 11 Hl), Inspirational speaker, 1211
for somo time. My receipts from collections, after paying
Rev. A. B. Randai l. Appleton, Wh.
Thursday Morning Session.—Meeting opened with song
medium is constantly passingfrOm houso to house, mingling
South
Clark
street,
Chicago,
111.
for hall nnd printing, wore nine dollars and slxty-nlno cents
J.T. RoVse, normal speaker. Lox 4UK. Grlesburg. HI.
from Bro. Beals, ‘‘Boautffiit Hills," and nn Invocation by 8.
J. MauisuN Aluxaniieb, Inspirational and trance speaker,
J, II. Randall. In*plrii!h»m») spiaker. Vpper Lisle. N. Y.
with foreign magnotlsmr, and being overtaxed, as all media
($9,CO); from Annual Memberships, thirty dollars ($30,00); Chicago. Hl., will answer calls East or West,
II. Wortman, who concluded with an address on medium
Mr". Frank Rlid, inspirational Mienker, Kalamazoo, Mica
in all, thlrty-nlno dollars anil slxty-nlno cents ($30,00)..
Mas.
N.
A.
A1MMS,
Inspirational
speaker,
I*.
0.
box
217.
are, with the social demands of every new circle Into which ship.
.
.
3!il«.Famna J. R»»hei:ih. r.mpwilvrvHle. IH.
Sunday, Oct. 11th, I spoke in Taunton, .Mobb,, another Fltohbnrg, Mass. .
................................................
After a song by Bro. Boals, “ I live for those who lovo inn.”
Mi"S Salome Rii’Lei, Inspirational speaker, North Lev
they are thrown.
.
quiet placo, where they havo not sustained mooting- regu
Hakki^ok An<;iek, trnnee spc-'ikr-r, Calamii* Notion. < Hn* . i erett, .Mass.
a eemi-blrelo was formed, nnd Mr. Gifllng, of Genova, N. Y.,
I havo soon the correctness of my views upon title subject
larly. My receipts from collections, were threo dollars and ton Co., Iowa.
A
l»ti:n E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
nndor o powerful control, Bpoko at some length, and after
JamesG. Ar.r.nE, Springfif’hl. MftM.
.
thirty cents ($3,30); from Annual Memberships, one hun
Dlt.fi. B. Ftohkr will lecture iu Philadelphia during Jatm •
illustrated In the constantly growing strength of Mrs. ward In an unknown tongue witli Impressive gestures.
•
Mtt8, N. K. Anuhoms. triince speaker. Delton, Wh.
dred and (on dollars ($110,00); In all, one hundred and thir
ary.
Addrm. 56 Pleasant Mr* rt, Boston.
Mr. Tillou then rose to greet tho friends assembled, both
Dlt. J. T, Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology
Hyzer, Since she has been with us thero has boon a rich
Mrs. Fannie Davd* Smith, Milford, Mas«.
teen dollars and thirty cents ($113,30).
nni Splrltualhm. Atldross, box 2<Jii|, Koctienter. N. Y.
Mhh. S. E Slight. 13 Emerald atreet, Bunton, Mata., win
unfoldment of spiritualized Intellectuality, which never in and out of tlio body, and was responded to by Bros. Rice
Sunday, Oct. 18th, spoke In Charlestown. Found tho So
M
ary A. Amiuilktt'will answer calls to lecture, attend
answer calls to Icc’Hirv.'
falls to bo manifested when sho appears upon tho rostrum. and Gllling, under spirit control.
ciety nearly In a collapsed condition, but think I have laid funerals, Ac. Address, careStolz, M. I)., Dayton, 0.
Mra. Smith, of Michigan, thon gave n short poem—"There
Miih. Carrie A. Scott, trance "peaker. Elmira. N. Y., will
Rkv. J. O. Rahrktt. Sycamore, III.
.
tho foundation for future work; got no Annual Memberships
■ It Is tho custom with us to have tho "subjects" selected aro isles above, by angel feet pressed,” Ao., nftor wliicli Mrs.
anawer calls t<» lecture.
.
il
jib
.
S
abah
A.
B
ykkka
will
lecture
In
East
Boston,
Mass.,
there, as ail were engaged In tho struggle to keep up tholr
31 rm. L. A.'F. Swain, inspirational "i-cakcr, Union Lakes,
Mary
Wakeman,
of
Rochester,
in
a
quaint
way
peculiarly
by a committee chosen from tho audience; nnd no matter
meetings, and felt they had nothing tq. spare. Ilecclifts during December and March;. In Now York (Everett Kail)
Rice Co., Minn.
n
during
January:
4n
Salem,
Mass.,
during
February.
I'ernuihow abstruse or metaphysical they may bo, they aro always her own, related how sho had been raised from tho most ob
M/rt.
M. Stowe, Snn Jos(-» Cal.
.
from collections, seven dollars ($7,00).
Heston, that nent address,8’7 Hprimr street, East Cambridge, Mass.
durate skepticism and physical ills to tho realization of
3IR*. 8. J. 8wam:y. normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
week, I received ten dollars ($10,00) for two
ial' Mem
treated with ani ability that elicits expressions of wonder “tho light nnd life " nflbrded by an acceptance oftho Spirit
Mrs. A. F. Hitoww, St. Jobnsbury Centro, Vt.
•
E. R.-Swjckhami k, J2*« Si». 3d Mreet. Brooklyn. N. Y.. E. D
berships. Uro. G. A. Bacon has n fow names, 11
M
rs. 11, F. M. Bkown, 1*. O. drawer6956, Chicago. 111.
re
Is
Dr. E. St’RAGEK. Inspirational speaker, Sclicncclady. N. Y.
and admiration from tho most cultivated among her hcar- ual Philosophy, and closed by reading a poem appropriate
Mrs. ARiirh*. Bi rnjiax, inspirational speaker, 27 Metro
not much to lie dono there until tlio cltiict of Bro.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. 36Salem street. Portland, Me.
to her remarks, and written by lier under Influence during
politan place, Boston, Mass.
.
■
ere.
.
' '
opposition wears away, which will bo very soon. It Is ii
A tut AN Smith, Esq:, Inspirational upcakcr. Sturgis, Mich.
tlio Convention.
>
J)n.
A.
D.
B
auton, Inspirational speaker,
Hampden
Mum. Mary Lot j.-a Smith, t rmice "peaker. Toledo. O.
host to “ push things " thero for a fow weeks.
In 1803 wo leased Saratoga Hall for our exclusive use, and
Dr. 8. Underhill thon, obeying tho Inspiration of the mo
btfcct, Boston, Mass.
.
•
Miss M. h. Stciithvant. trance and Inspirational speaker.
Sunday,
Oct
2Slh,
I
spent
In
Lowell,
Mass.,
at
n
Conven

In 1805 became Incorporated under tho laws of the State, ment, recited most effectively a bcautlliil poem salted to
Joseph Baker, editor of 77ie ftyiriti/alitf, Janesville. Wh..
12 Chapman street. Bosfoti, Mass.
‘
tion
of
tho
Massachusetts
State
Association,
In
company
Mas.
E
mma
F.
J
ay
B
i
IM
West
I2lh
st.,
New
York.
and wore at onco recognized as a religious body.by tho city tho occasion, after which Dr. John Swain, of Bufliilo, inadd
f J. W. Seaver,inspirational sneaker. Byron, N. Y.. will an*
with Bros. Storer and Carpenter, State Agents, and Bro.
Mrh. Nrllie J. T. Bkigham will speak In Philadelphia dur
n
few
remarks,
and
Bro.
Beaver
read
a
letter
from
Abraham
swer
calls
to
lecture
or
attend
funcrah
at ticcesfllde placet,
authorities, who placed a street lamp in front of our hall,
Bacon. Wo presented tho claims of tho American Assocla- ing December; In Washington, D. C., during February and
Mns,
A. Sherwin.Townsend Center. Mass.
.
James, of Pleasantville, Penn., sotting forth tho need of,
lion of Spiritualists, and prepared tho way for future work; March. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, Bfass.
'
every church, under our municipal , ordinances, being on and tho certainty of ero long having a spiritual paper well
,Mr». M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg,Mass.
.
Benky BAUBiow, Inspirational speaker, Duxburv, Mass.
butthat was all, as tho State Agents, of course, made their
Mrs. 1I.T. Stearns mny be addrmed at Vineland. N. J.
established In tho "Empire State," nnd which would bo
.
titled to a lamp at the expense of tho city.
'
Mrh. Nkmak b. Bronbon, IMhstrcet.Toledo, O.
Mtis. Nellie SstYfii’.'linprlMHmal apeaker, Sturgis, Mich.
’
apnea!,
nnd
tho
people
did
nut
care
to
deliver
tlielr
funds
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Kandolph, Vt.
Wo have an excellent choir, led by Prof. W- E; Masson, eminently fitted to care for thc interests of tho cause and
SKI..WI VanHjckle,Greenbush,Mich.
twice. I learned, however, tlio lesson that It was more
Dr. J amkr K. Bailey. I’almyra, Mich.
our glorious philosophy.
Miss Mattie Tiiwi.nq will answer palls to lecture. Adprofitable to go alone, which I shall do for tho future.
a most accomplished and successful teacher of music, who
Z. J. Brown. M. D . will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
Music by Mrs. Throop, and a fow words from Dr. George
drew,
Conway. Maw.
.
_r ...A,’.. ..
..
..
As I had no more Sundays, I mailo an appointment for and also attend funerals. Address, Cuchcvillc, Yolo Co., Cal.
Mrs. Horeri 3 imm«»nywin speak ln.Rf>lls Co., Mo.; during
is also Musical Director in our Lyceum. Our organist, Dutton, of Rutland, Vt., who spoke in response to spirit di
AhblK L. Balloc, Inspirational apeaker, Mankato, Minn.
Friday evening, tho ftOlli, at Putnam, Conn. My receipts
December. l’crnim»en! address, Perfy, R<»ll» (’<».. Mo.
• Master Arthur Leonard, though only In his thirteenth year, rection, and was followed by remarks on various subjects
J.
11.
B
ickford
.
Inspirational
speaker,
Charlestown,
Mass.
from collections were four dollars nnd forty cents ($4.40),
Mrh. Esther N. T'almaiwe. trance "peaker, Westville, Ind
fromjlf. Underhill, J. W. Seaver, Dr. Swain and others, after
A. I*. itoWMAH. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Dr. 8. A. Thomas. lectunr.-WiMivIJJe, Jml.
•
is perfect master of the instrument, and the melody of sweet
nnd from Annual Memberships $10.00, making my receipts
Bkv. Dr; Barkard. Lnnslng, Mkh.
which music by Mrs, Throop, and tbo Convention adjourned
jAMEHTnANK.lectureron Spiritualism, Kendnskeng. 3Ie.
for tho month, from collections and Annual Memberships of
voices, giving forth the beautiful inspirations of tho "Splrlt- Uli 2 r. m.
Miw.
E.
B
urr
,
Inspirational
speaker,
win
answer
calh
to
'
HiDBoNTt tile, Berlin Iklghfo, O.
flvo dollars each, ono hundred and clghty-four dollars and lecture In the Middle and Eastern Htatts. Address, bux 7,
Benmmin Todd, Snn Francisco, Cal.
ual Harp,*' adds greatly to tho pleasure of our meetings.
Thursday Afternoon Session.—Assembled at 2 r. M. Song
thlrty-nlnocents ($184.30). I inscribe tho names of mcm- Southford, New Haven Co., Conn. .
.....
.
Mrh. .Hamah 3L TituMfaux. Ius|dr«tlun«l speaker, 161 fit.
. Our Lyceum Is growing steadily, under tho efficient man• by Bro. Boals—“Oh why should thcsplrlt of mortal bo
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture fn Michigan and
bers In order, on another page.
Clair
rtrcct, Cleveland »0.
agement of Mr. Uriah Jones, Conductor, and the earnest, proud?" followed by an invocation and some vory pertinent
In concluding my report, allow mo to say, that I find thc Northwestern Ohio until further notice.. Address, box 53,
J. H W. Toohey, Providence. R. 1.
CamdenF.
0.,
Mich.
s
remarks from tho spirit of a colored brother, through tlio
-3I»B. Charlotte F.Tahf.h, traiicv tpeakcr, New Bedford.
monoy that I raise for Annual Memberships Is, with fow ex
devotion of Mrs. Wilhelm, who so admirably tills tho posi' mediumship of,Bro. Beals.
M. C. Bknt, Inspirational speaker. Almond, tVls. Sundays
Mass., P.O. box 3M. a
.
ceptions, to bo raised by application to separate Individuals, engaged for the present.
e
tion of Leader.
N.Ffank White, Agent for the “ American AMoclatlon of
Mr. Beaver thon read the report of Committee on Organi
and I cannot depend much upon an appeal to an audience,
warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
.
Swlrltuallet".’’ cnn be addressed through December. Phila
‘
Wo hnvo attentive Guardians, and groups of happy little zation, Ac., ob follows:
though (that, of course, opens tho way for the coming
Mrs. Augusta a. Currikr, box 815, Lowell, Mau.
delphia, Pa., care Dr. II.T. Child; through January, Wa*h>
"Your Committee on Organization, for an Association of
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and
week's labor. I think, considering tho difficulties in tho
ones, and when in full enjoyment oftho exercises, tho scene
Ington.D.C.
.
.
,
Mediums and Speakers, report that, after fully and freely
way this month, there Is no reason to complain. As tho ob establish Lyceums. Is engaged for thc present by the Massa
E. V. W1J3ON. Lombard, III.
approaches moro nearly tho heavenly condition (so says an canvassing tho subject, wo havo concluded it nnadvlsablo at
E.H. Wheeler, Inspirational "peaker, Cleveland. O.
jects of tho Association liecomo better known and tho chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring tho services
old friend) than tio supposed could bo realized on earth.
ofthe Agent should send In tholr calls early. Address, care
this time to form such an Association. But wo recommend
SHm.
M.
M
acdmukk
W
ood
will "peak In Leominster, Mom.,
friends of the cause loss shy, tho Annual Membership fund of Banntr of Lighty Boston. Mass.
Dec. 13; in Rochester,-N. Y., during January; InEhst Borton
While the number of our congregation has been steadily that Conventions of Mediums and Speakers bo hold quar
will rapidly increase. Our wealthy people do not assist as
H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, 0., tho first. In Leroy
during February. AddrcM,-JI Dewey street. Worccrtcr.ilaaa.
terly, and that a committee of threo bo appointed by this
yot, and monoy Is rather scarce this way with those who the second, and in Willoughby the third Sunday uf each month.
increasing, wo have been doing a still more important work Convention to call the next ono, selecting time and place,
F. I*. II. WtLUR. M. D.. 16 V est24th street, near Flfthavc* .
wish to help this fall, but I havo many promises as times Address, Palnsville. Lake Co.. 0.
.
- nite Hotel. New York.
‘
*
abroad among tho community.
’
• and that they also report at that timo a plan for an Asso
Dr, J. H. Currier, corner Broadway and Windsor street,
grow easier. I am more than encouraged, nnd although tho
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, box 32*i, Davenport, Iowa.
.
*
.
Those who were, a few years ago, disposed to laugh at ciation."
F. L. Wahawurtii, 3*3 South Morgmt street, Chicago, HL
labor is constant and severe, and not remarkably pleasant, I Cambridgeport, Mass.
J.
P.
C
owles
.
M.D.,
Ottawa.
Hl.,
box
1374,
Henry C. Wright, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
am content to continue in It, fooling that after the political
Splritiyillsm, and sneer at Spiritualists as Ignorant or de . Tho report was unanimously adopted.
DUK.Cl.MK, Lyons, Mich., car, Col.p. M. Fox.
Tbo report on Resolutions was then read by Mr. Rico, as
Mrs. E. 31. Wolcott, Canton. St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
.
excitement Is ended and I can get an opportunity, now and
Dr. H, II. Crandall. P. O. box 7»8, Bridgeport. Conn.
monied, have learned to listen with wonder at the intel- accepting the following:
Prcf.E. Whii’ELE, Ind. State Missionary .Terre Haute. Ind.
'
then, to got In a wook evening, I catl do much lietter.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, tranco speaker, Lowell, Ind.
3Vrb. A. Wilhf.ln, M.D., Inspirational speaker,can be adResolved, That In vlowof tho unfavorable surroundings,
loctual power displayed In Mra. Hyzer's discourses, and
Bcspectfully yours,
N. Fbanx White.
Hull.Curtis,Hartford.Conn.
„
drcsse.liliirliifl llcqvnibcr, box 667(>t New York*
nnd want of previous understanding of tho important condi
Du.Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer.Thornton. N. H.
now adopt a respectful tone when speaking of tho subject.
Abremtre 1st, 1808.
.
.
N. 31. Wbight, Inspirational speaker, wltlMraawer calls to
tions necessary to tho successful development of media, wc
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
Thero Is to-day, I think, less prejudice against Spiritual recommend tbo establishment, In duo time, of some adapted
KAMES or MEMBEBB.
care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
_
___
dress, care Banurr of Light. Boston; Stass.
.
M
rs
.
H
kttib
C
lark
,
tranco
speaker.
West
Harwich,
Mass.
Chelsea,
Hast.
—
F.
C.
Davis,
$ff,00;
Charles
W.
Drake,
Ism In Baltimore than In any of tho Atlantic cities.
Institution to aid In their development, such schools to bo
Lgia Waisijrookee can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
$3,00.; J. Edwin Hunt, $3,00: J. W. Edminster, $.7,00; J. 8.
of Colby Harrington.
L_ ; /
......................
.
From our first organization horo, wo havo endeavored to presided over hy deputations from tho Higher Life, and thnt
Miss Emka Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
Williah F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In
such Institutions also lio under tho'WIble direction ol capa
Dodge, $5,00; Ilobort Bolmmlo, $3,00.
exhibit to the community that Spiritualism did not unfit
Oiwcgo, N. Y..during December—address care of A. M. Rich
Thunfon, Mass.—Nathan B. Beaver, $3.00; Mra. Boliert NMrs?Ankie M. CARVUX, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth
ble, harmonious and Inspirational persons, (male and female,
arils,
Eeq., P. O. box }«»7.
•
•
■ -mon or. woman for tho performance of tholr legitimate du If practicable,) furnishing conditions favorable and condu
White, $5,00; John Eaton, $5,00; Mrs. Hannah Phillips, street. Cincinnati, 0.
t
,____
Mrs. Mahy J. Wilcoxron, care J Spettlguo, IW South
$5,00; James F. Phillips. $5,00; E. Hathaway, $5,00; J. II.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York,
ties; that whilo it quickened the intellect and developed a cive to more rapid and perfect development.
Clark street. Chicago, III.
.
’
Williams, $5,00; B. W. Eddy, $5.00; 0. IL Atwood, $5,00;
Mrs. J. J* Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls Jo lec
Resolved, That in connection with Institutions for tho de
Mrs. 51 art E. Withee. 1S2 Elm street. Newark, N. J.
moro happy and harmonious condition; It also strengthened
Mra. 8. W, Pratt, $5,00; Mra. Sallie Bosworth, $5,00; W. B. ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address,
velopment and aid of media, It is desirable that a special de
Dr. R..G. Wells, trance "peaker. Address, 14 Drown street,
tho moral character, and gave a higher aud healthier tone of partment lie also afforded for tliomcntal discipline and qual
Potter. $5,00; Albert Chase, $5,00; P. T. Skinner, $5,00; 4 Jefferson place, Boston, Mass.
Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mam. '
. ■ „
Thomah Cook, Berlin Heights, 0., loctureron organization.
Mrs. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambridgeport, 3In«s.
•thought and action;
'
Mrs. T. B. Wilbur; $5.00: Wm. H. Harris, $5,00; Amasa
ification of spiritualistic speakers and lecturers.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N. J.. box2?2.
A. II. WiiniHO. Albion, Mien.
.
■
.
Willis,
$5,00;
W.
F.
Newcombe.
$3,00;
IL
Norris,
$5.00;
These
resolutions
wore
ably
discussed
by
Mr.
Rice,
Mr.
D
r
.
J
ames
C
ooper
,
Bellefontaine,
O.,
will
lecture
and
Wo havo thus. for many years enjoyed a remarkable dcMiss-Elvira Wheelock,norma!speaker, Jancsulle, His.
Mrs. Maty A. Sweet, $.7,00; Wilbur F. Allen, $5,00; W. B. take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
groo of harmony, and been free from the fanaticisms and Clum, Dr. Underhill and others, after which they were
A-A. Wheelock,Toledo. 0.,box 643.
.
..o
>
Mrs; Marietta F. Crops, trance sneaker, win answer calls
unanimously adopted,as wero also tho following (marked, Prcshrey, $5,00.
.
51ns. 8. A. WiLUSi Lawrence. 3!n«s.. I’. 0. box 4<3.
.
to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. IL. care of N. I*. Cross.
vagaries that In some places have brought discredit on the "Platform"):
Boston, Mass.—W. F. Gray, $5.00.
. ’
. D». J. C. Wjlhey will answer calls to lecture ou .Spiritual
Mrs. CARRIE M. CupHMAN.tranco speaker. Address during
Um
or
Temperance,
nnd
organize
Children
s
I
regressive
L>*
Weister,
Mats.
—
Mra.
Albert
Morton.
$5.00.
"Wc hold these truths to bo self-evident:
. cause. ’
'
.
.
November and December. Brooklyn, N. Y.,cure L. B. Larkin,
ccutns. Address. jHirHngton. Iowa.
.
Putnam, Conn.—William Keith, $5,00; Horace Heed,
let. That all mankind aro created free and equal, and aro
.
Within tho last year or two, however, a person from Buf
M. D., 244 Fulton street. ’......................... _ ,
.. ..
: Mnn. Hattie K. WilsvS will spunk In inti mm. Conn., dur
endowed by tholr Creator with certain Inalienable rights,
$5,00..
■
•
_
____________ _
Charles p. Crocker. Insplratlonslspynker, Fredonia, N. i.
Inc Ilccembrr. A.Mr. -re, 70 Tremont -trret, Huston Mnn.-.
falo has settled in our city, and from somo cause unknown among which aro life, liberty and tho.pursuit of happiness.
'■MM. Laura Cuppy, fjan Francisco, Cal..
•
Itv.v. Dn. Wnr.i;i.o«K, liisplrntlonnl .pinker, btnte center, U.
B. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.
2d, Wo hold that tho term mankind. In Its moro enlarged
to tho friends here, has avowed and exhibited a most bitter
W
N.Y.
Faith,—Uncle Loni’eo, of Somersworth, N. H., j.
H aihifn
IL Wo IVftriLsoN'.
"tmxh will trance
.cooptspenKi-r,
cnlls toHastings,
lecture In
the trnnen
Mrs. Cora L. V. Dantels’h address during December. Wash
and uncompromising hostility to Mrs. Hyzer, declaring that sense, embraces notonly tho inhabitants of tho earth, but’
is
a
rare
humorist.
He
is
of
tho
positive
order
of
ington.
D.
C.:
during
January.
Boston.
Mau
.
state, also to orsnulze Children a I.vcenms. Address. Buflalo.
those of tho higher spheres of immortal life also; and
Prop.Wm. Denton. Wcllcsly, Mass.
.
minds.
Onomorninglionietanelj
’
hborwhosebro, ho would drive her from tho rostrum of Saratoga null, and
3d, That all tho liuman Intelligences of God nre conse
Miss Lrzir Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Inspirational speaker, Itock Grovo City.
that she should not remain In Baltimore.
quently brethren, connected to each other as by a myriad-. ther was very low with fever. “ How is your broHknry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0.
i ,thcr. Mr. Rollins?”queried he, "No better; we aro G
FEL?jin WoonwoBTn. Inspirational apeaker. Li-sllr. Mich.-----kougrDutton.M. I).,Rutland,Vt.
. His personal quarrel wo, ns Spiritualist philosophers, linked golden chain, which cannot bo sundered, and from
afraid that we sliall lose him,” returned tho neigh Dr- E. C Dunn, Bockford. ill.
2-Gi’ManK wasiibu Woodstock,Vl, inspirational speaker
which It Is Impossible over to sovor even ono of Its Intor-■
could not espouse, and as Mrs. Hyzer, during her residence
rs. Agnes M. Davis. 40JJ Main street. Cambrldgeport. Ma.
a r WoonRtFF. Ilaltle Creek. 3Hch. .
'
'
bor. “ What doctor tlo you employ?” “Dr. J.” M
hero, has won tlio respect and esteem of our people by the ' 4th, We hold, farther, that mankind, thus constituting a
Miss Clair R. DbEvkrr, Inspirational speaker, Chicago,
Mm JiiiiCTir. Yr aw "111 speak In In Scituate. Mau, Dec.
1 “ Get Dr. Elliott" " I have just been there for Ill., care J. Spettlguo.
'
w.
13- In Halem, Dec- 1W> mid 2>s in Leominster. Jim. 1(1. .Ad
perfect propriety of her deportment, she was unanimously unit by universal development, can never bo so sundered by'
him, and he'has started for my brother.” “ He Mrs. E. DxLamab, trance speaker, Quincy. Msm.
dress Northboro’. Mass.
.....
. ■
...
Hknry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave
Man kxkkikT. Yoran trance sneaker.care flanueror Ligh..
elected at tho close of our last Congregational Year to servo natural law as to render intercourse with each other unnat;
has started, you. say?” “Yes.” “Mr. Rollins,” nue,
ural, impossible or unnecessary for the welfare of the uni
Chicago. Ill'
t
I1”t<|1',nv\,tns. Wn J. Vursn will ansnci calls u- lecture iu
exciniun-d
the
sententious
humorist
fn
great
earn

■
. ns during tho ensuing twelve months.
"
ANDBRwT Fosa. Manchester, N. IL
versal whole; therefore,
'
_■
estnesi.yntir brother IIvhh!” And ho did, apd is Mim Eliza Howe Fuller, )n*pjrMt!onfll speaker, San Frin- thc ilclnlti V’ tn Iriiumi. Iniisvt-ilt. Idafifl teultmi
f,th. Thftt wfritiial intercourse, so-called,.-Is lint tho exerSince then a Society has boon formed in tho eastern
1 cisco. Cal
:
f
■
alive to ihis day.
■
section of the city, and' lectures by Miss Nettle M. Peano cise of natural, God-yi'rcn poiw.-.l.'ind Is embraced among
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Rev. O. B. Frdthinghain on Theodore
Parker.

. Music Rail Meetings.

.

Holiday Books.

.

jfrg_
Brong0n closed h§r engagement at
We stated in our last issue that the spiritual
The Banner of Light Bookstore offers to buyers
KEEPS FOR SALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
periodicals in’tills country wero not adequately . On Wednesday evening, December 1st, Rev. O. I Music Hall in tbisclty on Sunday afternoon, Nov. of Holiday Gifts as rich nnd varied an assortment
OTHER Sl’IKlTUAI* PUBLICATIONS.
•
supported, and never had been; and added that B. Frotbingliam delivered the sixth lecturo ofthe 29th. A large audience assembled todisten to her of Books as any publishing house in the country.
unless the friends of the cause bestirred them Parker-Fraternity Course, at Music Hall, this remarks upon this subject: “The Inspiration of It not only offers its own splendid collection of
gy-The Banner of Light I. Ii.uednnd on «i»le
selves, there would soon be fewer journals de city. His subject was "Theodore Parker.” A the Past and tho Present. Which is Divine? and liberal and reformatory volumes, large and small
every Monday Mornlug preceding ante.
voted to our beautiful Philosophy than at pres large audience assembled to listen to thofipeftk- I How do they Differ?” The lecture was full of but its proprietors possess facilities for filling .
ent. At the time of peeling the article wo were or’s essay, which fully sustained the author’s*! earnest truth, forcibly'tJxpressed, and seemed to orders for books from other houses, which belong
not aware that one of our papers bad in the mean- reputation as one combining in himself the merits find an echo in every heart. Wo shall print a to the system of few book establishments. We
synoptical report of the address soon.
। time suspended. Wo have just received letters of good composition and good delivery.
have on our shelves all the works of Arfdrew
i from San Franeiseo, Cal., informing us that the
He said that moro than eight years ago—on the
At the close, of the lecture several questions Jackson Davis'—earliest and latest—the writings
’ BOSTON, 8ATUKDAY, DECEMBER 12,1868.
I Banner, of progress lias ceased to exist. The 10th of May, 1860—Theodore Parker was laid to were propounded by persons in the audience, re of Prof. S. B. Brittan, the works of Prof. Denton,
' publishers of that paper have labored both early rest among the violets and daisies of Italy. Mr. garding certain phases of the spiritual phenome- “ The Harvester,” Mrs. Crowe’s “ Night Side of
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, and .late, with_ftliility and zeal, to promulgate Parker could not bo said to have been one of tbo na. In her answers she stated the absolute ne- Nature,” Lizzie Doten's “ Poems,” The Spirit
our heaven-born Philosophy on the Pacific slope; calm, eternal men, like Plato, Descartes, Spinoza cessity of ovAy one’s using reason as tbelr guide ualHarp,” (an elegant and popular book,) besides .
' Roon So. 3, 1'1- STA1IIS.
iu investigation. Many undeveloped spirits came juveniles, games, toys in nameless variety. Our
I but have been obliged to suspend tlieir labors for or Emerson, who sat apart from and above manlack of patronage, notwithstanding there are kind in an atmosphere of pure thought He was to media for the purpose of being elevated, and, bookstore is well worth a" visit, to see wbat a
■_
1‘l'ULUUIBUH AXI> I-KOI'IUKTOBS.'
thousands of Spiritualists in California. The eminently a man of utility, a thorough worker, fearing to announce themselves, sometimes took wealth of good things can be packed into a limit
W11.1.UU wuirz,
LfTlixuC0i.Br.
Isaac B. Rich.
' Tael is, Spiritualists, a'mnjority of them, worship who had both his feet planted on the solid earth,
the name and personality of somo one known to ed compass. We ask the readers of the Banner of .
rT/-f'i>r Term* of.Subscription kre rigtith pngo. All moil
the' "almighty dollar” as devoutly ns do our His fidelity to his place and his hour was his the individual inquiring. This would account for Light to run tlieir eyes searcliingly over the list of
mutter must be sent to our Ccntrnl Otlice. Ho.-tmi. Mum.
brethren in the Churc^and more so, in fact, for gouius; tlm strength of generations, was in this the contradictory statements sometimes made, our own publications, and see if there ig not some
single man. The very slight respect forinstitu- | She also advised nieiliatd bo certain of tlm aid and thing to select for a gift to a friend or relative.
the creedists (lo fully slfpport tlieir organs.
.
l.fTiiru t'ot.nv..................................................... Epituii. .
I.iwis u. VVibuox....... . ......... v.ssi»rAST l.mrou.
In alluding to the demise of tho Banner of Pro- tions, wliich seemed to exist in. tlm mind of Mr. I defence of a guardian spirit or spirits before they The mature and the child-like can be equally suit
■
AU bu.lnew Coiuircl. il w ith tlie rrfi(r>riu! ilvpurtnwnt
Porker, might ppssibly bo traced to the fact that gave themselves up to promiscuous influences, ed, and wbat we do not ourselves publish, we can
of u'h paper b uu Ier tlie . xelti.icontrol ot l.t nixir Cui.ur, ।I press, the Rcligio-Philosophical Journal holds the
while one of his progenitors had been a “ church- Lying spirits on earth, becoming unclothed of the as readily supply to order as any other house in
to whom letters aiv.l cuiinnunicatkiH shntiM be addressed. . ;! following appropriate lan’guage:
■ - ■
-■ ... '■
\’ !i “Tlie golden rulo Is the only role which will over guar member,” tlm feelings of whole past generations
flesh, wero lying spirits still, until brought up from the country. Now is the time to look about for
The (Dnlliet <>i lhe Age.
.' anti-o buecess te our cause. Our friotiilB—S|»iritu!ill»t"s— of his ancestors were expressed in the ejaculation the low plane to which they gravitated at the presents; do not lot the business all be crowded
•. b»vr to h<*o good flownpapers published—luve to see the
We are more anil more confirmed, by the con- i
change called death; therefore it became a medium into a: day or two before Christmas and New
advance—they.lovo lo bee the devotees increase in of tlm babe, " Oh don't!” ns the baptismal water
fesxions of the theologians themselves, that the ! numlier^tliey h vo to boast of the many millions in the,
tbueliod his face. .
to endeavor to fit him or herself to bo in rapport.| Year
____
__ _ choose wisely,
wloo,y
’s. ......
Take________________
time to deliberate;
,. , ,
,
....... ,
tUnit'
nit. ild Slates
Slates—
—tliey
they love
love to
to near
heargoon
good lectures
lectures—
—nicy
they love
lovetu
tu
contest which
lias
begun
nnd is to be continued
i,,.;,!
hu-, ,.t comiuiinlnn
1In all the “ rudimentary qualities of human with truthful ideas and intelligences, that, by-tliis and purchase according'to ability and inclination. '
...
.
,,
iimu nnn;t
i;i,uiinii>i|iiii througli the
mv Instrumentality
in-inmuounHn; of
v> nu.
•>■•-•
for the greater part of this eentufy','is offebetween [ iliums. lint ninny do ii'f (ore to pay anything for nil of these nature," Mr. Parker was especially strong; fidel- means, strength might be generated to help the Again wo say, run over the list of the books for
It,..forces of Snlrltn-iHsin nul Materialisin' A
I tilings they so love! lienee the niorllllcallon nud regrets
erring ones who would else come but to deceive, sale in the Banner of Light Bookstore.
tin ton < s ot spiritualism amt . lattriansm. A
। nl
]n „ne R,.|,s0 they me not failures, they nre ity, love, courage, zeal, contentment—nil these ho
,—------------:
book lias been recently written by Professor Fish- i t,a'sons ever pointing to tlie beiieon light inscrlbeil. • whal had in moro than ample measure. Intellectually Our senses must be,the avenues by which we as- '
er, professor of elmrcli history in Yale College, re- I sower ye would that men nliuuld do iinlu you, do yc'tdso his wonderful receptive faculty was his most certained tlm fact of a general inspiration or an in- i Movcinents of lecturers and Mediums,
Mrs. N. L. Bronson during tho month of De
Viewing the evident its of thu Supernatural Ori- ; Wo npenk words of truthwhen we ray tn Spiritualists, so. marked peculiarity. What seemed his creative dividual ono; and this test could apply only to
gin of Christianity
and in hjs introductory es- i long an wo eling to tlie plane of selfishness we shall he power as a writer was, perhaps, rather his power each mind as regarded- its receptivity; one man’s C0Inbe'ri ^in’ lectaro b'efore t]10 Society of Spiritu....... .
,i...
„r ,1...
doomed to disappointments, that tiring in thoir train reconception could not do for another’s.
alists in Portland. It is hor first appearance in
saj he admits the fact tli.lt thu ski plicism of the I
M,rr„w. Naught’hut tlie observance of tlie golden of packing up tlm truth in a portable compass,
earnest, ami
and that " tlm writers arq
aro roll'—the lend—tlio bulnnelng of the scales, will Insure suc- His mind was always open to be instructed frota
present day is -earnest,
The. singing on the occasion was very fine, con- ttmt oItyt and wo congratulate our friends there
This principle Is equally applicable to publishers of
; moii whose lives nnd characters forbid tlie idea cl'ss.'
any and every source. Emerson, Spurzhoim, sisting of two selections from the “ Spiritual jn having secured the services of so able an in
papers as to subscribers; to nil men aud women in'every
Wordsworth, Carlyle nnd Coleridge, all found an Harp ” and Dr. Ordway's song, “ Come, darling, spirational exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy.
.
that their unbelief is intended as an exi-nse for li- pursuit ofllfe."
' '
,
. . .
’
The Rev. J. C. Gill formerly a Hnlversalist
cen'tlousnesH. Denying revealed religion, they
Wliilu wo regret being obliged to chronicle tho appreciative student in him. He was deeply in- come to tho spirit-land."
Cling more tenaciously to tlieir moral instincts; demise of ono paper in California devoted to our terested in the cause of social reform; and Mr.
The Chairman announced that Mrs, Bronson ciergyman;but recently converted to Spiritualism,
their tone is one of earnestness; tlieir inquiries cause, wo rejoice that .another has made its ap Garrison and Horace Mann, the advocates of had generously offered to give a lecture in the having asgociated himseif as a partner with Hull’
are marked by a profoun\l<irrtivictioii ofthe. possi pearance, namely,“TheSpiritual Light," published abstinence anflpf equal rights for women, found evening in Mercantile Hall, the entire proceeds to I & Jamieson in the publication of the Spiritual
bility of finding truth; not content witli destroy in Sait Francisco, by George G. W. Morgan,Esq., a warm and steadfast.frlend in him. And “ho be given to the Children’s Lyceum. [And here 7fO3(n(m, wiU answer calls to-lecture on Suning, tlieir, aim is to reconstruct." This is more tlie first and second numbers of which have been aided tlm hand of the Dial iu its attempt to mark, we will say that the lecture was a most excellent dilyg jn towns and villages in the vicinity of Chijnst than common toward tlie men wlio combat received. Tho editor in a note to us says: “ It is the progress of celestial time." Ho was no skpp- one, and met with a general appreciation by the cag0,
Ed ward S. Wheeler islecturing again in Cleveold theology on its own chosen ground, Wo my intention to establish a paper that shall re tic, but put his whole heart into every labor audience. The subject was: “Has the Spiritualist
. ’ ’
a crefid? and what constitutes the pearly gate of yand Ohio.'
shall make substantial headway when the sense- flect credit on the cause and on myself. I pur which lie undertook.
His life taught, first of all, the great lesson of the future?” Better, indeed, would the world be" J. Maflison Allen lectures In Ancora N. J.; dur
'loss prejudice against inquirers is beaten down, pose giving verbatim reports of the best lectures
.
’ ' ’’
so tliat the substance of the issue can bo got nt. delivered on tills coast,” etc. If our brother doos sincerity. He always believed "in his rational to-day if tho human family lived up to tlm teacli- .jng'i)ecember.
A reviewer of Prof. Fisher’s book observes that it this, and eschews personalities, be ought to suc self," and.acted up to his belief in a straightfor- ings laid down by the speaker; and the future
Mrs. Ada Ballou has gone into tbe missionary
;
■
is painful that such fairness aslie manifests should ceed. At any rate; he lias our sympathy, as all ward and manly way, wherever ho was placed, would be all the more glorious if we paved our ge]d jn Minnesota.
“What he was called to be, lie was all over?’. road to the. pearly gate in the manner eloquently
Seward Mitchell of Cornville Me., writes: “I
Im worthy of remark, but, he adds, “ it, is an ex devout workers have.
ception, among books written by theologians for
.
' • ■ ' ,
.
feel an earnest desire to say a word to the friends .
Tlio second number of the “.SpiritKal Light" con- His “ grand characteristic was characternot suggested.]
popular reading, in defence of their own views, to tainsa pungent editorial, entitled “ Spiritualists, learning, nor eloquence, nor intellectual range,
w r wim' n t ■
of Spiritualism in rolation to the beautiful truths
find one of whicli it can be truly said.” And, to the Rescue!” which wo copy in this connection though these were all bis in an unusual degree.
.
,,
,, ,
•! ;”'X
we have lately beard through the mediumship of
.
As might have been expected, this tremendous
The able and eloquent lecturer, whose scientific
. y-ii• -f 'wewnot> m8 To all
after a careful examination of its aim and charac as peculiarly,significant:
elucidation of the Spiritual Philosophy has At-J thos0 who 1qvo trutb and d0fjire Ug promulgatton, •
Jtnney Is ns necessary In religion as in war—Spiritual- earnestness and directness of character was very
ter, lie closes witli the following paragraph, whicli
nro ns well nl>lo ns other people to support tlieir lec offensive to his enemies, for tho very reason that
tracted so much attention of late, follows Mrs. k .
a_ „ d ._ ,, Fieid an excellent and deen
has a welcome significance: *’ We hope this book istH
ture th, [newspapers, nlao;] then why this remlssness? It
•
Bronson, in Musio Hall, for four Sundays. As V .
t
. .r she has given five lecwill be very widely read. .Nothing is more unfor is well known thnt many have conic month after month tu it made such havoc in thoir ranks.
Mr. Emerson had said that it was a fault in was the case lost year, he will fill the hall with
vicinitv and eave excellent satisfactunate in tlm education of tlm American churches tlm lectures nml the conferences, who hnve never contrllb
tr«l uno .dollar to tlm Income of tho Society. If the Trustees
tion. Mrs?F,iold ought to be kept at work all of
than the lack of an intelligent interest in the groat hnd the money that was thus withheld from them by those Mr. Parker that he over-estimated bis friends, searchers after truth.
dcadhrath,
thero would have, been no necessity for their butit might be said, to balance tliis, that he did not
strife of ideas bet ween Spiritualism nnd Material
,-. the time, and\>e well paid for it. The truths that
Written for
for the
tlio Banner
Bnniior of
of Light.
Liglit.
action. Our lecturers sire as worthy of being paid hate his enemies.’ Even clerical malignity, which
Written
Lome through her reach the people’s hearts and
ism, between faith and disbelief, which is the chief \presunl
ax others, and think il n shame that they nre not: but how
nopE.
HOPE.
supply tliqir wants,-To all lovers of truth in
battle this century has to decide. Our pulpits cam the Trustees do so, unless tho members supply the was moro “vitriolic” than any other, did not
themselves are generally ignorant of wliat is do means? It is said: * Uh there nre plenty of. rich people sour the sweetness of his nature. He had no foes ' ‘
nr jobs william day.
Eastern Maine, I woultbtmy, give Mrs. Field a
who can pay.’ If thero nro, they do not. It Is llko drawing
ing, both in attack and in defence of the positions teeth toget money out of some people. We hnve no terrors but the foes of his ideas, and they would have
----/
•
generous call; open your rnearts, houses and
Oh glorious morning I o’er tho pilgrim’s way
purses.”
x
,
upon which tbeif safety depends. Yet the noise to Inspire the minds of delinquents with, ns the ‘Orthodox * been his friends if they had known him. Andas
churches have. Spiritualism ignores that, but wc all recog the best proof of the tranquility and peace of his
Thou stroam’st, a vision from tho hills afar—
.
'
----------------------- X—------------------------------------and daggers of tlie struggle aro at their very doors, nize that onr future bliss is tb bo expected in the realization
A roflqx of that broad and glorious day
Gatholicisin\
and the time is near when, prepared or unpre of earthly duties well performed, nnd tbnt our penalty will spirit, it is to be noted that [n his last three years
bo the remembrance of meannesses, pettinesses, Ac., and of painful sickness he said he had not had an
Whore risen, triumphant souls In glory nro I
The Catholics boast most of tlieir. progress in
pared, tliey must take part in it.”
'
that will be bad enough for some people, if we are nut great
The writer is evidently enlisted on tho side of ly mistaken.’’
unhappy hour.
Throw warmest ll-ht-Frultion’s golden Homo;
England. Ten years ago their pilbHc services
theology, for be merely means to convey by “ Spir
It was impossible to fit Mr. Parker upon any
Liro,9 crowdlllg cl0U118, porcimnco, may briefly mar
were conducted almost in secret, and their places .
itualisin'"' hfs idea of tlm supernatural. Spiritual
Pursuing the Indians.
Procrustean bed of opinion; his feet stuck rigidly
Thy conquering course, but Death presents no claim
of worship were few and difficult to find. Now
To stay thy rising tide, which erst from Eden camo 1
they are springing up everywhere. A magnifiists, on the’ contrary, menu by the supernatural
Sheridan lias got his force all mounted, three out and condemned the bedstead. Political parcent metropolitan cathedral is going up close by.
about what is commonly conveyed by the word thousand strong, and armed with breech-loading ties could therefore do but little with him. He
Tlioushln’st forever; mid tho Springtide s glow—
Buckingham Palace, and a new cburdUTiasjust
superstitious. We bold a faith in what is spiritu carbines; and with them lie lias gone forth to was a steadfast friend of Temperance, yet op; an active friend of _.
„r Antnmn1 when thnvHow*
',een ^ullt under the very walls of Windsor Oasal as being what is perfectly natural; that thero “kill—kill—kill" the hostile Indians. The grounds posed the Maine Liquor _Law
....
...
Tho wild, weird winds of Autumn, when they blow,
__
.
.
. »
.
.
______
cimnilng a requiem through earth's gloomy bowers.
tle- Th®y have 1,ad for 80me time a R°man
Is no I' >ye the natural, wliich is tho divine, of tlieir hostility aro nothing to the point. Thero the poor, yet called tbo society for tbe prevention
'rny ngtu immortal stroaum num houvonly towora Oatliolio archbishop in England, and it is now
law; and that to preac'h tlio supernatural is to are four tribes to be assaulted—the Cheyennes, of pauperism a society for the gradual diffusion
Across tho tide; but mortal oyos are dim—
announced that they are to’have two cardinals,
preach tho superstitious. Between this genuine Arrapahoes, Klowas and Comanches. Tliey are ofpoverty. He lent all his powers to the enfranWo call It night when life’s fair, fragrant flowers
while the hierarchy is to be restored even in Scot
Spiritualism and the superstitious materialism of to bo pursued down to tlio branches of the Ca cliisemen t of tho negro, but negro worshipers got I
Endo from our sight beyond earth's cloudy rim, 1
land, and an Oxford man is to be created arch
old theology the conflict is at present going on, nadian River, along the borders of Northern little comfort from tbe man wbo said that tho
And all our cherished Joys In Griefs black dclugo swim I
bishop there. Only a weekor twosince, the only
and few are tlm pulpits tliat comprehend the na Texas, and there attacked in their villages, which blacks were sluggish in mind, and who called
Bul fltlu thou Bllln.8l. th llgllt 91mll .,1orcc th0 gl00m
daughter of the bishop bf Oxford, and her husture of the struggle, or how near it is to them.
contain tlio stores of buffalo moat and pony feed them equatorial grasshoppers: It was his love
wll0n wo nro drawn t0 01(r Emanubl nigh,
bant1, blm8olf a clergyman of the Established
for tlio winter. Tho plan -is to destroy these im for humanity, and his desire to elevate it, and to
elevate the whole of it, that made him sympaAnd, all tho lesson learned, tho heart finds room
Church, have gone over openly to the Romish
portant
stores,
and
thus
starve
tho
Indians
out,
' Spiritualism in Brazil.
For humble, patient tru.st in God on high.
Clnirch.
’
rooting them up entirely and destroying tlipm as thize with ail the great philanthropic enterprises
Wo havo before its tlio translation of a letter
of the day.
Tho Master spake, 'neath a Judean sky,
organizations.
.
Mr. Parker foresaw the war, prophesied its I Tho words that oped tho blind one's faded sight;
Spiritualism in a Nut-Shell,
from Lima, in Pern, written by a person of char
In the report recently sent in by this fighting
actor and standing, in which is given the art of officer, wo find an acrinioniousfif not a contempt coming years before it came, and was in correSo each dork trial opes tho spirit's eye,
u10 following sentiment was uttered ;by-Mrs. '
spondohee with leading minds of the land as to
And gleams, a Christ, amid celestial llg'ht,
Bronson in one of her recent lectures In this city. natural, or magnetic healing, by certaiti‘classes
uous, allusion to the Peace Commissioners, as 1
.
When from our rayless orbs is swept thodoubtlng night.
Tu i._i.,r
__ ,.i.„ „ ™i,i
.
, of doctors in Brazil, Tito writer is conversant being tho cause of this latest manifestation bf hos the
shape it would take, and the results that
o
o
It is brief, but contains a world of truth:
with tho people of that part of South America,1*
would
flow
from it. The war had 'helned to eno
o
o
o
o
"Everything proclaimed from tho splrlt-world rested upon
tility, equally with the conduct of tho false and
m.
j
i
ai
ti
i
—
' Oh Father God! thou art tho samo to nil—»
ono nlinform: •That tho Individuality of every man. woman
and recites facts of great nnd general interest.
Th0 martyr, or tho wand'ror from tliy face!
and child was present in eternity, Just as much ns the proscorrupt Indian agents! The General has allowed throne Theodore Parker, the man who more
They.aro of special interest to ourselves, as to all
than anynnd
other
aided in precipitating the great
Thou bld'st for each the fruits oflabor fall
onco of himi who gave us the powers of a llfo after wo had
his prejudices to master his strong common sense. mnfllnt
who more thnn nnv other fnrtlflorlThou bast, for oacn, tne fruits onanor ran, .
outgrown tho tenement of. clay. In every sentiment ox
the readers of the Banner of Light also, because
Appointed, as thy recompensing graco
pressed has this lesson been found, nnd over acting by tho
With such marked developments of the partisan conflict, anti wlio, more tnan any.otlier, lortiflea
tlio system of curing diseases whicli' is followed
conscience of the North. The lecturer spoke I
Beholds tho needed gift. Oh may our race,
aldo of this declaration was a companion law which prowarrior, it was,to be expected that what he said the
wi th ’ or oat ■ beau tv-and feelin tr of the loss stis- I
Tn enmlmrVenrs' with' hone nnd love Ha crowned • '
'
-1 Claimed .that a mnn s lovo for God w as enhanced Iu proper■
by these native doctors is based on tlm accept
incoming years, with hopeana lovow crowned,
;
tionasho loved and did good deeds to his follow-men."
of tho causes leading to this Indian war ho would wltu greav ueautyana leenng oi me loss bus
ance of great spiritual truths. 'Tlieir practice
tained
in
the,
death
of
Mr.
Parker,
and
closed
Light thou the woary path wo.dark'llng trace,
I
"
say emphatically; blit he is not. warranted, by
may bo more or less confounded with rank sitperAnd o’er our spirits pour that calm profound
.
any fact so far known, in ascribing to the,Peace wlthan eloquent defence and exposition of Mr.
.
New Publications. . .
stition, but any one at all conversant with tho
Parker’s work as a reformer in theology.
.
’ Befitting deathless souls to thy groat bosom bound!
I
Tire NunSEux for December cannot delight, tho "very .
Commission snch a result as ho.chbosos to lay to'
' ■
■
: .Boiton, Abv. 309i, 1808. •
■
■
. ■
. laws of communication and influohco will bo
...
..
......
.
।
young Juveniles" more than It has pleased largo numborX
tlieir charge. We shall now see him reduce his
... :readily .nblo to,separate whnt is real aiql triip,
owmtheory
to
practice
—
that
there
is
no
way.
of
,
Our
Lyceums.
.
.
■
An
Unworthy
Critic*
•
of the older ones. The Illustrations aro positively irroslstfrom what is exaggerated anil tlie offshoot of
The spirit of Rev. John Pierpont has lately boon warning I iblo. Miss Humphreys uses tho pencil of a genius. "Grand
making peace with the Indian but .by.extermi ' The CHARLESTOWN Lyceum, at the time it
mere mysticism.
.
'
nating him. That may be the military recipe for wan vinltod bv our rnnorter (Sundav Nov 2‘>d 1 the Spiritualists, through "Tho Banner of Light." ngiilnst mother’s Come " is ii picture to make old and young laugh
Tliero are classes of these doctors,'who nro in
was yisitea oy our reporter,jeunaay, .Noy.
th0 ovll miiutraco of the free lovo doctrine, which pro-w„dn
‘„nd„r nt the marked success of this
ending troubles which we have been mainly the held its sessions at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street,’ vails so extensively In that sect and tho Banntr Indorses t080th0r'
do
«ondcr at the marked succcs '
reality mediums. They hold themselves subject •
cause of ourselves, but it speaks little for our inthat citv and was—owinir to the recent resia- his warnings, and declares that longer silence on tho sub- popular littlo monthly. It is a perfect beauty.- Published
to tho directions of a leader, whom they style
.1
rn. a rr ni.L__ _____ ■
Jeot Is positively criminal. The Republican used to ad- by John L. Shoroy, Boston.
.
nation of Dr, A. H. Richardson, as Conductor— monish tho Spiritualists, some years ago, on the same subn n viiiior
tlieir Master Spirit, and who doos not hesitate Christian civilization.
in charge Of its Assistant Conductor, G. W. Brag- ject, but they did not take-It kindly : indeed, tho Banner . Mbbbx s Mvsbum tor December, published by B. B, F
,
oven to use corporal punishment in order to keep
don Mrs Mnrv Mnrrav Guardian Mri Marv protended to deny tho facts. Now that tho vllenoss Boston, closes a successful volumo. Tho now volumo promAid
Needed.
•
.
non.
airs,
luury
Murray,
uuuruiuu,
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them in subjection. On stated days tho sick are
The Spiritualists of America aro aware of the Rowell, Assistant Guardian, and an able and effi- test against it>, tho Banner declares its determination to ,h
rn dnUnhtod thousands
“ Morrv" clvos fine nlcturos
brought to a designated.place of meeting, usually
riant bodv of Guards Groun Leaders and
other repel every attempt to engraft free lovo upon Spiritualism. lhoro nro.delighted thousands, worry gives nno picture
in a scattered neighborhood outside of a city, fact that we have established free circles at this ctent ootiy or uuarus, wroup ueutiera, ana. omer. tik
r
o
.
d ram reading.
.
~
where tlio circle of doctors is to bo held. The office, for the double purpose of aiding spirits, officers, lent their energies with a good will to the than never.—Springfield Republican.
We give all that the Republican has to observe
An Energetic Worker.
time chosen is usually justht night, and tho heal that could not otherwise do so, to reach their earth successful prosecution of the work.
ing process consumes tlio whole of the time until friends who are skeptical in regard to the return . The exorcises commenced with singing, followed bn this subject, that it may see we have not gar-1 We learn from the Religio-Philosophical Journal
morning. The lights are turned down as low as ofthe spirit after death, and of affording those un by Silver-Clialu recitations and Wing Movements; bled its statements. All that we wish.to do now that “ between October'1st and November 24th of
possible for tho . larger portion of tlio session. able to pay a fee an opportunity of witnessing tlie after which tho group's spent a short season in the I is to say that the Republican’s charge, that “ the the present yeiar, Bro. E. V. Wilson delivered
Sqyoral spirits dictate modes ofcure, and present manifestations. It is, needless to add that many coggiderilRon of their lessons. Questions were \ -Banner of Light pretended to deny the facts ” of fifty-four lectures, wrote a hundred and twenty
have been convinced of Spirtualism by the publi then answered, first by the groups in their order, Free Love, is wholly without truth. We never letters, besides his articles in the Frontier Departthemselves tb the different doctors as called for.
The medium doctors never attempt cures while cation of characteristic messages in these col and then by volunteers from tbe wings. Decla- alluded to such a state of affairs inside of I mcnf, and traveled j, wenty-three hundred miles,
in their natural state, but use certain charms for umns. ■ .
.
■ . .
'
■ mations followed, which were of the .true stamp, I Spiritualism without condemning it. We have What apostle of Spiritualism has done more?”
This department of our institution requires and Miss S.M. Adams (a,very young miss, by the invariably deplored all these debasing prac.
’
■■
inducing a condition much like somnambulism.
TnE Spiritual Rostrum.—This excene
They smoko tobacco, and blow the smoke over large outlay, and has consequently drawn some way) sang a song, accompanying herself with the tices, whether followed, as they notoriously
tlieir arms and person. After they sit silent what heavily upon our, exchequer—so much so, piano. Mrs. Mary Rowell read a poem entitled are, within the fold of Old Theology or nearer. montMy megazine for December has been refor a while, they walk to tbe nearest wall of tho that at times we have seriously thought we “ Address to Yonth,” from the Banner pf Light, home. The Republican is guilty of a certain oeived. The Discussion between Moses Hu t
.
room and strike it hard with the palms of their should .be obliged to suspend it. But our spirit after, which tbe Lyceum executed a Grand Banner meanness in crediting the Banner of Light with re- and Eev’ George Clendenan is continhed. An
bands. He personates always the spirit which is friends have counseled us to continue these pub-, March, and soon’after, a Target March. A num- pudiating Free Love only after “the vileness had arllcWrom the pen of J. O. Barrett Esq., 1s cap supposed to take possession of him, and not him lie stances, assuring us that means would be ber of small misses then sang " Gather them In,” become so gross that the spirits came back to pro- visible Agency— Church Athe[sm,
self but tlio .spirit is addressed by those pres- provided to insure us against permanent loss. from the Lyceum Banner, and after a song, from the test against it.” It is so ready to ascribe interest- Other articles upon various subjects are also ve y
ont. A variety of superstitious incantations are These assurances have proved true in the past. “ Manual,” the exercises concluded with ■ Wing 8fl and unworthy motives in others, we are not at readable, especially Bro. Jamieson s reply to e * .
.
liberty to boliei^it is above their easy reach and I Robert Collyer.
the following extract. _
practiced, and movements are made in the same But to-day our rents are again doubled, and tbe Movements.
T'IiIr Tjvcftnm
nn It.R roll of thairViafr ayia I i**A,,n
*»**
I
*,If wc Miould Bay thftt ChrlAtlanB dciifjnt in 8|
spirit. The sick aro*>f5itnutoly examTnetirpanses’ donations are lighter than ever before. Under
inisuyceum nasonite roil Ol niemoers one iDfluence itselfT
nearly air their time in counting beads, praying And fasting,
-------------------- ------------- - ----- :
it would not be more wide ot the mark than when Bro. Coil-. .
are made, and the prescriptions ordered for their these circumstances, we ask, in behalf of the hundred and forty names, (exclusive of officers and
who number twenty-nine); average atThe Funeral of Mr. Foster.
yer decliiros that the • practical romilt’ortho e|ilrltualrodiseases. Tlio remedies are generally horbs, spirit-world, tbe friends to come forward at this leaders,
,
,
.
«
_T
f
,
r
xuLxuuvraiui
mvo**.*-.
elation Is the destruction of tho ‘finest energies anil accom..
barks, and rosin. . So., wonderful aro many of time and lend us a helping hand. By so dping tendance, ninety-five. Number of books in the
We mentioned in our last issue the sudden de- pllshmonts of this life.’ Ho says that those who receive o
two
hundred
and
eighty-one.
There
apL„
h
„
nf. nf N » Wnstor F.jr odltm- phenomena of Spiritualism with perfect good fiiltb.
these cures, people from choice pass by the edu they will hereafter not only benefit themselves, library,
1 *.
, parture to sptnt-nte ot n. a. poster,nisq.,eattor " .. . tl
ofourcomm„n immunity.' There
cated doctors and apply to theso natural mag but aid a class of spirits who will be under last? pears to be no reason why the Spiritual sts of of the portiand press, which took place in this are thini’ands'orbhrlHtlanB whoso principal occupation connetic physicians.
■
ing obligations.
■
Charlestown
should not• ,be proud
Of this LywOT.niLw!nA
Fnnnr-il RorvlcHH were hold rials In religious ceremonies, moaning and groaning, we
* • •,
\
INOVeuiDer 4vlu.
D uuer*41 dUIVILuo WOIUHUKI
ainnnra ’
Thnuo unmfi Chrialland.aO U0»
ceum; it
gives great, promise
of
usefulness in the I tilvy.
ln the
Fir8t Parigh Ohlircb>
in Portland, on the I BjVuch™lr™rtthefr""t°do'flngera
^’relieve freezing- M»rvThat tbe laws of magnetic influence work, in
’ tropical countries with amazing effect, is no new
Missionary Work.
’ :
futnre, and.is deserving tho hearty encouragement Mth Mr K t0
believer in Spiritualism, Ing humanity-perishing at their own doors, and rlgl t w
and support of all who believe in tbe truth of our BWAhe\ervi(!ee8 were conducted by Spiritualists’,
. fact in tbe history of modern scientific investiga
A. E. Carpenter proposes to lecture ih tbe fol
tion. Climate and habits of living make every lowing places during the month of December: new dispensation.
M. A. Blanchard, Esq., a prominent member of them with bread!"
•
thing different from what it is in the temperate Ware, Dec. 7th; Monson, 8th; Holyoke, 9th; HadBy reference to the column of “ Spiritual Meet- ,h.
makinrr t brief address civine a
---- ■----------- V . ~~a
in
.
nc
nr?hfi (Tecenseil and inviting his
very handsomely printed card,
.
belts. These are the laws which are illustrated ley’Falls, 10th; Whateley, 11th; Hatfield, 12th; ings,” it will be seen that this Lyceum' has lately
to Waabincton Hall, and that Mr. G. W. •/» ' j *,
\
u u u
j
I colors and bronze, large size^ot tne x>u«
/
very profusely in the work of Spiritualism, and North Hadley,Sunday, 13th; Conway, 14tb; Shel removed
„
. \
friends to speak a# they should be moved by the
sent free to any
dally and hourly vindicate themselves by their burne Falls, 15th; Charlomont, 16th; Greenfield. Bragdon has been elected Conductor.
circumstances of the-ocoasion. He was followed
B‘v‘"RrPsoM on application to
'■----------------- ,<
'____
v
T» m rr i« t_ e xr
xt
v. _v~
« I address where tbe paper ib aoin, on
successful application to homan life and welfare. 17th; Montague, 18th; Leverett, 19th;.North Lev
.
by
B; T. Hallock,
of New
York,
njade|__
nillam __ .
1 *
WaHhinizton
ET- Obituary
notices • sent* to us for insertion L
omDr.
e exceflent
remarks
touching
thewho
religious
P™
v'J
tbii
»“street,
‘heir
Spiritual Philosophy is fast assembling a large erett, Snnday, 20th; Orange, 21st; Athol, 22d;
range of facts for the study of the world, gathered Baldwinsville, 23d; Winchendon, 24th; Ashburn in the Banner of Light must not make over twen- opinions of the deceased, and explained the, gen- Bo8ton’
> should call attenty lines In any one case; if they do, we shall be e^i belief of BpirituaUsts.in regard to death.and J68”601ve
to use every effort posfrom countries’ where they have existed in full ham, 25th.
'
■
.
force from early times. Before denouncing the
'
‘
Mr. Carpenter will have with him copies of all obliged to charge twenty cents per line for all the Uf0 hereafter.
----------- ——»♦»■---- —---------.
sible to get the Banner of Ltga
philosophy, it would be better for prejudiced per the latest published spiritual hooks, and will take over that number. The great pressure of other
sons to look up and investigate the facts that are subscriptions for the Banner of Light and other matter upon our space compels ns to adopt this I BSF” See advertisement of an Automatid'Gas I Wo hope our friends everywhere
course.
•
.
:
[ Machine for sale.
•
| mind. strewn on every hand.
.
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A correspondent asks If there is a library
BAHliEB or LIGHT BEANOS OFFICE,
in this city .where spiritual publications can be
544 krtOADWAY.
procured. A. large number of such works dan bo
found at the freo public library. Tbat, at present, WARREX CMA8R.
AOXMT.
is the only place we.ktiow.of, where they are gen . r0AHKW.T0UK_Al>VltBTI8BM,tNT8 8KB «V1NTH KoxT*^
erally kept in a library. Onr correspondent adds:
" Would It not prove remunerative for the pro Very Large Aanortment of Hplrlluallut llooTT
prietors of somo of our circulating libraries to Complete works of A. J. Davli, comprising twenty-two vo*
umes, nineteen cloth, thrcconly paper: Nature’s Divine Rev
keep spiritual publications with their others, aud elations,
।
30th cd lion, Just out. 5 vols.. Grent Harmouln. each
cpnwlole-PAyHdan, Trucfter, Seer, Reformer and Thinker.
thus supply a great want at a moderate cost?"
'Magic Staff, an Autobiography of ths author. Penetralia.
of Health. Answers
Ever-Recurring Questions,
•
W” Mr. Hartzfthe Illusionist, and C. W* Jack- !Harbinger
v’?Hnt.\<1!,cclu.rc8C2Stl,\c?.ur?ca^ Hl’tnry nnd Philosophy o

son, the physical medium,.have been testing each
other’s powers before a St. Louis audience. The
trial of skill between the two champions, says
the St. Louis Republican, resulted In favor of Mr.
Jackson, the Spiritualist. A large and very intel' ligent audience.was present, and the excitement
ran high for a time. We shall print tho Republican’s report entire in our next, preferring that
the writer, who is a skeptic, should1 bo hoard in
Hou of one from the spiritualistic standpoint.
ESP" The monster Hybrid, now on exhibition at
68 Union street, is attracting the attention of scl.
entists, but they do n't seem to come to any defi. nite understanding as to the.,qenus of the animal.
There are other natural curiosities at this loculity worth beholding. ’
i
:
■
-------- ....... ...
ty We have received tbo report of the proceodings of the National Convention of Children's
Lyceums, which convened in Philadelphia last
week, and shall publish it in our next issue.

'

.

ar f m z nf.

Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.-Philosophy of Apeclal
jProvidences,
Harmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ur
]liglon, Present Ago and Inner Life. Approaching Crisis, Death
and Aftci Life, Children s Progressive Lyceum Manual. ArnIbula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kov to tho Hummer-Laud
—
Inst two just isstiod, and most hlghlv interesting and In
।structive.
Whole set* (twenty.two volumes) |26; a most
'valuable present fora llbrnry, public or private,
Four books by Warren Chase-Life Line: Fugitive Wife:
.A|ncrlcan Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Rent by mall fur

1

Complete works of Thomns.Ya|ne. In three volumes, nrlcc
•
।•6: postage90 cts.
, Persons sending us S10 in ono order can order the ful
,amount, and wc will pny the postage where It doos nut ox
book rates. Send post-ofllco orders when convenient.
!Tcoed
hey are always stifu, us are registered letters under the new
law.
1 Wo can now supply a few complete volumes nf t welve num
bers
of the new London monthly. Human Nature, edited by
1J. Burns.
Lotulou; price $3,00, postage *’0 cents. ” Ideal At
'tained ” Is being republished In this magazine ns a storv, but
Is
not
concluded
yot. Human Nature Is a radical nml well
1conducted monlhlv,
and devoted to zolstlc and other sciences
.
‘as well us Spiritualism.
Send ns five dollars, nnd wo will send by mall Arnbuln,
Htollnr Key. Memoranda, and the largeand elegant lithograph
| likeness of tbo author. A. .1. .Davis, of which wc havo a few
yet
left. To secure this liberal discount yoif must send soon.
• “Young
England” is sold, but wo have another rnro mid
remarkable English book, Pam8tiikhich,-<m Pestalozzlan
wlnclples, by Hkkry pk Laspee, showing cverv position of
ho hnmnn body. In two thousand figures (onfv one 'copy,
price $5.(10). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of
a copy of this hotik, would find It of grent value; but as a
library book It Is not valuable fur reading, ns Its 161 large pages
are mostly taken up with the engravings.

EyTitE Ohio Spiritualist comes to our
table freighted with an abundance of spiritual
food. It Is a talentgd little sheet. Hudson Tut'
Missionaries. ?
tie is just the man to manage it. . .
Wo liavo never had mucli faith In foreign mlsE®*" The next lecture before ike Parker' Fra Bionary schemes, except so far as tlieir commer
' tornity ^vill be given by George William Curtis, cial importance was usoftil in civilization. But
homo missionaries and domestic visiting has
Tuesday evening, Dec. 8tb.
.
' v
ever keen a source of double profit to the churchNewsvai’OIUai,.—It gives us pleasure to learn, os, and can he to Spiritualism, increasing the
as we do from the last numberof The Present Age, funds and a knowledge of the subject presented
that our friend and brother, Denn Clark, has at thosame time.
.
:
'
become one of its editors. Mr, C. is a'storling
We would suggest to all our missionaries, both
■ man; we have none in our ranks more sincere, State and National, to carry with them at least
more energetic, or more self-sacrificing; and we
specimen copies of some of our best books and
sincerely hope. his. editorial career may be a pamphlets, and either supply all orders for books
smoother one than ours has been. Wo can but themselves, (as wp did for many years of itin
congratulate Bro. Pox on this accession to his eracy,) or send tho orders to either office' of the
editorial corps. ■ _____ ■ ', . ' .. . ■
Banner of Light, where they can always be sup
Alexander Campbell Tate, the new Archbisliop plied, nnd where, If said missionaries will make
of Canterbury, England, Is a Scotchman. He the arrangements for supplying sucli trade, they
has an Income of, about $35,000 annually, and can get sufficient discount to pay them for all
other sources of revenue will make it at least trouble, so they can do it either for the. party em
$50,000. . He lms precedence before all peers who ploying them or personally on their own ac
are not princes of the blood. Some difference in count, as the cause will bo equally promoted in
his circumstances and that of the “ meek and either case, and that should bo tbo ruling motive
in all missionary labor. The power of our litera
lowly ” Master, whom he professes to follow,
ture is tfdt half felt as it shodld ha throughout
The Banner of. Light has steadily grown more thecountry. Two or three hundred valuable, in-,
interesting for the pasttwelve years. Determined
not to be equaled by any other spiritual journal, terestlng-and instructive volumes of books, be
it is now more than half of it printed on new non- sides all the trash, which is on a par with theo
pdriel type, thus enabling it to give its readers at logical nonsense, is a powerful lover to move
least one-third more matter than formerly. Suc public opinion' if-well circulated, and every
cess must, as in former years, continue to perch
means to spread it should bo promptly attended
upon its folds.—The Spiritual Rostrum.
to by those engaged in the work. Wo conld mako
All the post-office clerks in Cleveland are fe out-a “ kit ” of books for i?50, or oven for $20, that
males.
______
would stir up any small neighborhood, nnd
The new suspension bridge at Niagara Falls, arouse the ire of some of the priests and zealous
with a single span of 1264 feet, will be completed church*tnembers, and awaken an interest-and
discussion that conld not fail to advance our
in a few weeks.______ '______ _
cause, as every discussion of Its principles does.
A hotel to cost three-quarters of a million is to
We also recommend to our missionaries not to
be built in Chicago.
complain or find fault with tho betraying Judases

often think what a pity our Christian brethren
Bunlncaa Matters.
could not have tho evidences "we havo of tho
M
rs
.
E.
D.
Murvky, Olalrvoynnt nnd Mngtiotio
reality, the.nearness and universality of that
Physician, 1163 Bpohilway, New York. 4w.I>r».
country, and how utterly regardless ia tiio law of
j
,
। ~
■
■
its rewards and punishments of tliolr and' our
James V. M a ns field, Test Medium ,answers
ANU
religious'belief, and how exactly they square sealoil letters, at 102: Went 1.5th street, Now York.
Terms,SS
and
four
t|irne-centstamps.
with our lives.
'
“•*
)
Answbhs to HelAt.Kii Lettuks, by R. W. ________________ - .
Notice.
Flint, 105 East 12tli .treet- second door from' Uh »Eiwiii'sic.u,wnH.uiispiilmjisfinct,
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, one of the Trustees of avimmi—Now York, Inclose$2 and 3 stamps.
17 GBEAT JONES STREET,
D5.2W
tho American Association of Spiritualists, tinder
•w-T.:-.-;.--—-— „
•
SiKW YOltK CITY.
'
r«e appointment of tho Board as tliolr Agent nnd
The Best I’la< b
. —rhe
_ . ’C
___
ity ___________
Hall Dinino
a toesionary, will spend the next. montliH of Jan Rooms for Indios nnd guntlumim, Nos. 10,12 And
-m!**i“*! ” K■ '*<»<> l» IIV I.I.. ni.il M IHM TUX \ EHuary, r<tbrunry and March hi tlm South, nml can 1-1 ('Ity Hnll-Avimun, Boston* - 0/>en Sun<layo.
DA.-iw ■
O. D. & 1.11. PitEsno, Proprietor).'
.d m,;:.
«'
"•■■'•*'*t«u"■'■"■I,' Pr.*f.»»*.t»
visit Mibionrl, Kentucky, Arkansas, Tennessee,
of Ma^m tii, Mciitiii ai|,| S|iiiitnai •.. iviii'c,
and perhain Mississippi and Louisiana, if tlie
Miss M. K.'Cassikn will sit for spirit anrhh Institute h t-nnducted upon the coinlilnpi! principles ot
friends wishiiq* a visit from her anil willing to Hwors to siialnd'Totlprs. Terms §2 00, mid 1 red
assist in furthen.g tho objects of the Board and stamps.- Address^ 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.
N2.8.
... _______
. .
•
her visits will wrtio hor soon at Chicago, Ill.,
,• 1*011 tits.- Cl Hl. OP
Dn. E. F. Gakvin, of New York, continues to C.'iiliver, CoiiMinnption, IthriiniHilani, Byapcuslu.
I*. O. draver .'lBjli. Slto will speak In public,
A«lhiuii nod Pniuiill(n| H||Ut|H.r
treat
silceosHfiilly
pntlimls
nllllcloil
witli
emisnmpgive sifancoH in private families whero situ stops
tion, oatnrfli, &e., with his nnU- discovery—a pro
when convenient, take Htibscriptions for the spirit cosH foi-disHolvitm nml vohtliziitK, for tint flrst time.
ual papers, nnd orders for nil books on onr chia- Wood Tar.- Consultation freii, IlooniH, No; 21
' I |mn nilspecial
consultations,
nil• 'if General ‘I'lUrn-M. IMItknl, Korlid.
1)12.
logtieu, wldeli will bo promptly mailed ns direct East Concord strvijt, Boston.
(•oiiiuicrrliil tniA ItiuiihitloniiL
.
ed. Will the friends hi Louisville, Nnshvilltt
FIFTEEN viarV |>ra«'thu»«-and the trciitiiunt <»f ttv're thnn
Test Medium,—Mrs. Hyde will j’ivoM'anites nt
and Memphis, plcaso write her spoil, If they de hor rooms, Nn. 21 East Cotteon! Htreet, Boston,
sire a visit?
.
every day, for a short time only.
1)12.
1. IBM.A»l. ran l«<> i*iiri'4 bv tin* eombliu'd use of_;Mi;dl*:lne
Mrs. Brown will also, noting In tlie snino ca
. gooTpSoys.
pacity and by tho same authority, start, tlm first
n cure lielng < th'< t: d. unb -i -thi**tm*unetle A.vsiem’ h properly
I'dled hv Miuiieth- iiv.।u11>'11( at the '■iiiiio time that the
of Mny next, for Callforni'i, on tlie omland route,
Good Boys will never tell a lh>,
|ihvMciil M-Jetij is
tnjitmriit. .
. .
Will
tievnr
eurKe
—
nor
Hwenr
—
no .the friends in Omaha and at other points on.
*3. All dl’i'iiM s ihni h.i\i'n<ii iilre.nlv dewtroveif vital organ*
ilitilj/ they to school will hie,
I ne«‘r*sary t>> < <oitlimi> life. <nii he etire.l t»y a Indlclmi* medleal
or near.' the-route, can. have a stop otcr visit from . Anil
i liealiiieiit. H* i.u 'Vegetable reiiM'diei and a xclvnlille aiipllcaTheir bookx to atudy tliero; ’
I imiiol till* Mil^nrtle lieolint' pi‘\\« r.
her, if suitnblo arrangements are made in season.
And they -will
■’ All ca^es treated al itie ItiMHiiiv. »>r •• I-••where, are examined,
Sho will spend six months in this capacity of
..Will gi't their leHHOHH well,
•.
‘
j received f.«r treatment, and t’VltEn Gf-AHAN
h upon the
by the ntiovi* ennvlu-iun,-. rapier it nd (*«)lisuuipAnd^mch
will
nioHt.
atnbltloiiH
bo
Missionary for the Board in Califoriiia ami on
tkm are the ureal npeeMilth>; while Puriih-h, Rh-umailMH,
Tho boNt to mft/ and npell;
pyspepJn, Asthma, Heart
st. Vitin l».im-e Fh».
tho route, and wo bespeak for her tlm notice, at
Such Hnys nhaiihl havo good “ Clothes ” to wear,
Neurduhi.all Ihoa-M-northo llemi. Eves. Ears.Throat. Lunsi.
tention mid cooperation wliich lier deserved rep . Andlf they HI phutHo to call
Liver,, Klilueys. Si.l cp, BoWt h. Limbs, nil Serntulmix and.other Sores, are treated with n-liatilv und certain results.
Al
A. Xenno'.t^n Dock Square.
utation and tlm cause demand.;
.
,
He’ll gladly Hjih/Itboni all.
uniKF Niiirrc’ii F.M Irotn the Autoidogrnpbv of the
Wo aro sure Mrs. Brown will :bo greotod with
(‘hilrvoymtt HI«Cer«, Victoria (.Mr.i- Dr. Woodhullt,
a hearty wolcome-by-hownany friends, who have
Olid TennvHKor Chitlin, forimwlv known ns the Wondertuf Children, •hnwlng Mime <<f th<* hieldents that have at
■
Special Notices.
known her personally, or Wa writer and an able
tended the development nnI practice of that remarkable
and faithful laborer in this cause for ninny years. . Mathilda A. McCone, M3 Chentnut street, St. i.ouln, Mo., SPIRIT NIGHT ami HEALING I’GWKIL that/m»e so ulun
tiio lni|uirlng and c mtoitotled the skvplleal
The friends can address her from California arid keeps on Garni a full, asvirtment of Spiritual uikII.IIut- convinced
VtetuifiA
if < is wa« boni/in Hh. /tml
CMpI.in In hid At the age of n few.-njnnlh». It begun to ho ohnl Hook., I'nmpbleIn nml Periodicals. Ihimicr of Light al
on tho route as above till tho time of starting.
Served that they were *<ih|crt tv mt'lden ami singular "sleeps.'.’.

M.toxin'rc

CONSERVATORY

MEDICINE AND MAGNETISM,

ways to bo found upon the counter.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. llrlgham In New
■
York.
Dear Banner-^TIio enclosed notice of Mra. Brigham’s

last Sunday morning’s tlfacourtto Is from , thu A’cw lorA*
Herald bf this morning. I send II to. you as ono of the
“signs of tho times,” It la ao very unlike tho rldlculoua no

tices lh(it Rplrlluallsts and their speakers have been accus
tomed to receive from that journal. Of course.' U does but
feeble Jus tlco to ono of tho moat finished nml beautllul dlacouraea wo hnve ever listened to In New York, but II la reapoctful and good, ao fiir ns It goes.
Mra. Brigham has Just completed oho o! the most sue*
ccsaful coursoa of lectures we have ever had here, If large,
Intelligent und constantly increasing audiences are nny In
dication of success, flhe has spoken to the hearts as well
as thpr-intellects of tho people, nml mrnle multitudes of
warm frlcmls In thia metropolis^ where a few weeks since
sho was an entire stranger. May the good angels sustain
her wherever aho may labor, aud bring her to us again with
the birds and flowers, nml the warm sunshine of another
springtime I
Yours for the cause.’’ •
xVew York, Xov. 30,1808.
P. E. Farnsworth.

"
.

Aug. 1.

which evidently were Imlrpeivleht of an I In addition tn tlieir
. tiitural rest: tr<»ntftmed, u|ilt nmrr «/r less frequcucy,. .
until they began tu talk, when It was observed that they were
e</hver*lug w ith sotm? unseen pervuH. At about the age of
live they commenced rrUtlng what they hud teeii nml hear*!
‘luring these singular train.*’* would s«v: " they had been to
see their ulster**, who lived i Midi a .beautiful place among
,lln> llowrrs, nml who. wvrv. o good and kind tu tliem thnt they
Mplrltunl uud Tlonii-iu llookH.
wanted to g<» and see them wry often.” They would often
to unfrequented stmts, nnd there remain uloho-for •
MRB. H. F. M, BROWN, AND MRS, LOU. H, KIMBALL, wander
hours, ”tn learn from their Flslors,” ns they snld. At night, ,
when all ehe were asleep, they, would ufh'ii get up ami go to
.'.
137 Maiiison atuxv.T, CnicAuo, ill.,
the windows, to sec the beautiful people who were out uf
Keep constantly for side all kinds uf Spiritualist and lieform' nights.’’ They wunld gu wwithert nt any /wut\ fear brin# unBooks, at Publishers* prices; ■
July 18.
Xnoirn to thnn.
Agenta vviinl<*<l for Mns. Si*r.Nci;'a I'onitivk anuNkhativkTowiirks. I'rltdej trrnie sent lr,*e. poktpnld. For
address ami other particulars, seo advertlMiment In another
column.
.
■

DEVELOPMENT 0E CLAIRVOYANCE OR SPIRIT
.
SIGHT.
Onr terms nrr, for cnch line In A ante type,
twenty ernta Tor the flrst, mid flllven cent* per
line fiir every siibseqitrut inacrllon. Payment
luvnrinbly hi advance
nr Advertl.ementa to he Itenewed nt Contin
ued Rnte« iniiNl be left iduiir OfUcu before 123
M. on Tliiiriduj i.
Letter 'Poitaae required on Laol t tent by mail to the following
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nfttidti, Ctali.

HOWE

At about the age ol seven,*tn linpujtant..advancement wan
made in their‘levclopnicnt; Imm the um*«ms<*l«iux trnneo In
which thev hud ” seen and heard.'* they come lino tull Indr
pendent <*h,Hrv<iyattc<<.ur that CHmlltioh In w hich spirit sight .
and hearing ar»‘ ■ibtalnvd. when in the cnnwhuis normal Male,
iti this romlltl«n. when thdrmimh are rail* d‘to any particu
lar subject nr matter, all the clrcuinMiHiees contirc.ted there
with Itwtafitatirously come within the K|dirn' ot Ihtdr flight
and comprehension, and me related t<» the Inquirer.

ILIJNTKATIONK.
On Aeptember 7th, |H(»9. the Propeller Hippocampus was
lo-i nn Lake Michigan*, my businvsN partner-, {'■•iiledce,
Bailey and Maple, were on her. Stipp»slng them tost, trailed
on Miss. Tennessee |o consult about arranging otir business.
When I told her Hie boat amt all on hoard wete hint, shi1 miM :
“So! allAre n<it lost: quite a number are saved, and will bo
here In t wn days: two <■(’ y»»ur mm are ntmmg diem.” She
described them ro tbat I ree»gni/.r<| (’•.•ili'dgr and Bnlh-y.
The lltlftlm saved arrived. Cnoledge and Bailey turning tliftu.
Nw news ot thv boat had come previously.
JAMIS KIRBY.
Sworn to before me this ‘jlth Of September. l-<3. |L\Mll.
PoMriuH. Xofatv /.'.i/Jic. Cits and County of New Y-<rk.
Olllee 5YI Bruadway.

;
|
Tub SmtTUAMHTH.—Dtscovnsu oh tiii: Harmony or
Livk, by Mns. Niu.t.tP. Urioham.—Mra. Nellie Brigham,
!
whoso recent Sunday dlsooursns nt the Everett Booms,
,
corner of Broadwny and Thirty-Fourth street, tho favorite
nlnco of aplrllmilhtlc Sabbath gatherings in our city, prove
Munufiivliired by H. V. IKowe, Now York.
her to be one of the most brilliant woman orators uf thia
F. W. NICHOLS <V CO.,.
sect, gave a discourse Sunday furcuuon nt thu same place to
ANOTIini.
•
a largo atul ntlentlvo audience.
General ’Agents f'ir Mus*a<*h<b»’lt.s,
A Indy called to consult Mrs. hr. Woodhull about "some
Announcing •• Harmony of Life ” as her theme, in a strain
thing she had |o*t.‘* tint saying whnt It was. She said: "I
No. 1 Cmirt Avenue,
.
•
of most Impassioned nnd Impressive oratory she eliminated
sera tnedlum-tlzed (I'male'eaullausiv enter your room nnd
the subject with most uloquent force of diction, richness of
lake a bead purse f'rcin a cabinet. The htdy lias light brow u '
First d«»»»r fn»m K7 Washington street. Bunton..Mass.
hair ami blue eyes, ami has n sear on lo r right temple. Sho
IHiiatnttlun nnd cogency of. argument. Her strong point
appears to h«» ’a member of the family. Mie i« hecomlug
was thnt there Is good in every life, and ihiit'hnrinony or n
alm med al .out ha\ ing taken it. and w ill return II to the room
Hfe puro and true nnd beatililul Is the result of tlm develop
w It bin a week ” The Imly called <<(i the sixth *h< i afterward,
Gnr New Family Machine |s unsurpassed for all family u*e*.
ment or training or bringing out of this innate goodness,
said the purse had been returned, and that the person was a
and odious surroundings and strangely perverse crooked Aho. for'J'tillorlng. Dress ami Cloak Making, and Flue Klu>e
membi i of the lamlly ns d(« tilj«'<l.
,.m
4*w—Dec. 12.
ness of conduct, sho claimed, often concealed the Intent Fitting.
AMHIlEtt -A BIT HAVKP.
good In the human heart, bnt those wore only as tho deep
i WANTED FOR
’ :
‘
While Mrs. Dr. Woodhull w as muking a trip from New York
and cold and white show drifts of winter, which under lhe
to Sow fhlentw. a lU’inlenian. Hon H F. A . (ell In company
with her At t’niro. Ill . fie waa eoing to proceed mi bis jour*
sun’s rays disappeared nnd gave place; to lhe blooming flow,
ipy by the Hteambmtl PLitte Valley. She said lo him: " Do
ers of spring. It was tho right kind of toachlug. the sun-1
I
BY REV. DANIEL’ MARCH, D. D.
md go on thnt tmat, f>>r there will lie a serhoi* itrchlcnt occur
light, nf gentleness thnt awakened lo view thu hidden good
to Iler.” lie did not go op h«T. UH<! the hunt was lost the llrst
OR full, free, tlowlqg, clear, sparkling, pore, nnd grarofnl
ness, tiiat gi*vfr growth to pence and Joy, that evolved har
night nut of ( afro; many lives were lost also, smnc tnanths
style: for poetic genius: for beauty of llimig’ft nml rich
mony of life. Bho carried the Illustration further, compar
idler Mr. A.cnHed on her. ami m kriow-ledged that hersplrllglowlug
hnnghmtion;
for
nice
nnnlysls
of
character;
graphic
ing this Innate good to thu culmimss of the deeper depths of
slghl had umhiiibtedly saved his (Ke at that tluic. (This gendelineations
nml
ripe
scholarship
;
foe
life-like
ideturos,
glntvocean, underlying Its teniiiest-tosscd waves, and to tho sun, Ing words and hnnpv Illustrations, this wnrk has no equal.
tlnnan’s name will bo nirnlsned on application.)
moon, nnd stars, that, though concealed by dnrk rolling Such commendations as thualmvo have been revived from
Be»ldo the above special selections, hundreds of general
clouds, wore still In their places shining with-undimrned Bishop Nbunson, Rev Albert Barnes, Nonb purler. D. D.,
pnldle facts have lu'eri pp dieted hvtlicin: such as the loss of
brilliancy. How to produce harmony nf life comprised a LL I).. W. A. Strums, D. D . George Dnna Boardman. D. D*.
Ships, Ocean aud Luke .'iramen* ami Boats, hv Shlpwrm k or
Fire, the result <»( Elections ami Batlh s. the de^th nf Protnlconsiderable portion of her dlscmirso. Preaching total do- I. W Wiley.D. D.. Mmjrnel W. Fisher, D. D .LL D..nmlleiilnrnt Men ami Women, nnd especially the ns*a«*inaflon of
iravlty of tlie human heart, sho tpslstcd, was noL the way Ing Clergymen and th** Press ot nil Denominations. Send lor
nineo|ii, w hich was predicted at the time <>1 bls pasting through
containing tbe same. Agents are everywhere m«ct.o do It. and so, too. pronchlng predestination and tlm burn Circulars
leg with unparalleled sucec«m. Ills a most beautifully tlliisPittsburgh, on lih wny to Wu«blngt"U. tir*t. As hin « arrlnge
ing hell set apart ns tbo everlasting abiding place of tho trnted and elegantly bound tiook, and plrnM's evervbo ly. Adpassed the window «i| the hotel when* Miss Teiuieet-see was
wicked In tho life to como. Modern Orthodoxy. In fact. <114 drc’S,
ZEIGLFR. MCCI’IIDY A CG‘..
stopping, she fell over utid Mid : ” Lincoln I" going to lie shot
not elicit a very warmly eulogistic notice al her hands, and Philadelphia. Pa,.Cincinnati,G-'Chicago, 111., or St, Louis, Mo.
In the head ; he will neverlenve the Presidential Clmlralive.”
Dec. U.— 3w*
'
)
the same prediction was repeated irveral tunes niierward,
those who sat down to the tables nf Luther, Calvin, Wesluy
nnd six Weeks before It did actually occur, it' w.»s ronstuntly
and Whitfield, she urged, made only a sorry meal upon dry
• before her and was told to tunny person*, who can Ik* pcriumcrumbs. Hotv to bring out harmony of life comprised her
nHv refetred to.
concluding topic. Him would not do It by-religions tracts,
A complete history of all tlie prophecies thnt have been
by didactic discourse!*, by consuro or ridicule. Imt as the
made by them, ami their complete imilihnem is consrlen•a
ItUNMtHl
NI
t'O4*I«
«>]
, tiously asHeriyd, forms one .»f tin m-M reirnnkablv record* in
waves wash to smoothness the Jngged rocks, so the angu
Mito tlie head ol'
existence.
,
larities of life and conduct she would stnoothett hy pallcm'n,
Htreet, CliurlenSo person comes before tlu’tn for consultation without re
gentleness and goodness. Tho rich purple bloom of. the
ceiving om< or more woml<*riul tests ol spint-ught ami power,
grape when once brushed away conld never bo restored.
or information of great importance/
The human soul was tn bo treated gently. Kimi deed)*
llS. ri.UMB cures Cnncrn lout Tiirnom. Fevers, t'nrnlyshould lio4ho sermons. Christian charities should be tlm
DEVELOPMENT OF ‘THE HEALING POWER.
aU ; dll lliosi! thitt other phyMkianH ha* c given over, pirate
givo heracnll. I’rlceaaccording to thecmulltlmui nfth<’ patient.
great moral teachers. Those and these only should Jncitu
Gradually, this great gift began todevelop In the wmuirrful
to harmony of life liere. nml lead to the higher nnd more Will watch with the alck If called upon to du «o. Will ex
children
ms they were then known': they wouhi. ncr.ttrately
amine Dinkahe* at a uiHTANCE. for. tl - and return Hamp:
pure nnd beautiful life horeaftur.—A’rw J’or4*2Zera/(Z.
•
and minutely describe all tin- symtitoms M dlM/iM? in every per
Correanond on Business, answer Sealed letters, louk fur Lout
son, gh ing the call*!'an < the probable result, mid prop.«sv to
or Stolen Property for tl und return stamp, each.
run- the sitm*. cither bv mngm-thm. by pF»-*erlbh»g retm-tlica,
Dcc.J2.-lw*
...
,
or hy the use of both combined* *1 heir succeos was most singu
larly f(<ie<m«st(<l tfi'ttt the v< ry heghmliig ’) ln»*c.<min»'m.id themost remnrknbl-career of sue<?*->s that has ever fallen to tlm
Editors Basst.u_oi’ T.ioiit—Tln,Splritunllsls of this city
hht(<r%v of any t wo person-; No disease seems top In-ldJous to
CLAIRVOYANT
VUYSICIAK.
Xo.
|
Groton
Street,
Boston.
hnvo recently boon lifted, lo a higher plane of moral ami
*
Hours from 10 a. m lo 4 r m .during which time .jlhe will, removii, m<r iintlvnl too far gone to be restored.
phllOBoplilco-rellglous lining by n scries of unwritten lec examine. ndvl«e and heal Hie aillicteil of whatever dlsditMC can
Kcucl!
New
York
City
Cured.
Bondi
cured.' Femtlvs are p.irllculurl.v requested to test her
tures by Dr. Hallock, of. New York, tho experienced scien be
Nkw Voi:k GfTy.Oct.2Hh, |m;h.
powers. The spiritual cntnmunltv will tie pleased to. Know
tist and fearless expounder of tho gospel of Spiritualism. that there Im n new medium through whom .such works arc
1 hereby certify Ihiit I have been aflllcled. with Chronic and .
Inllammatorv Itliciimmi'in for the last twenty years, during
Wo need In tho lecture Held at present more speakers llko performed an to prove they are Itcyond humitii agency, ns well
which time I have tried nil kindsiif treatment with little.or
aa prove the truth (did they need one) ol their beautiful faith.
him—of largo literary and scientlllc culture, sound logic and
Dec. 12 -lw*
•
no teintiornry. benefits gradually getting worse, and suffering
inileli
the lltpe from it. ns Well as from confirmed Dyspep.
important announcement f
fearless expression; Wo should not bo ashamed to hear '
hla. At hwK’Tiji cnme unable to attend to tfy mislness. or to
•'
him defend his cause In tho presence of tlm most accom
walk even a bitten at a time. About three yveks ago I began
IZNOWING well the demand nf tho Age, thia experienced
treatment nt the Magnetic Healhig Iustitim*. 17 Great ■lanes
pli hod scholars of tho world.' Ila knows whereof ho speaks, 1Y
Seer nnd Vsvchmnetrlst will write out Charts of Future
strve’. In two days all the pain M<qiped.pnd !■ went to my
Destiny Intogard to every tnomentotis affair In life; also pre
and speaks as ono having authority.
work and have continued to work nil the t-fliu*. until I atft now.
dict events wltn great sa'lsfactlon and -accuracy. Terms fur
cured of my complaints, both Rheumatic nnd Dvspeptic.
At tho close of Dr, Hallock's lectures, on Sunday last, the Charu. from <11 tn 95. Enclose fee. with correct age, or time
CHARLES HARTMAN N, 755 Sccoml Aveutio.
following resolutions, offered by tho President and seconded of birth: whether born night nr day: If married, nnd sex. Psy
Brooklyn, Nov.<ith, I4*?*.
Delineations uf Character finm lock of hair, 50c1h. ;
by 8. B. Bockott, Esq., alter being ably supported by Hon. J. chometric
I
take
great
pleasure by Informing the public ns follows:
more extended. S1.00 Mtrlctlv confidential. Address. U. H.
WIdh* residing in Chicago. HL. In RM, during a apell of flickC. Woodman, were unanimously adopted :
HAMPTON. Box2068,or No. 4 Pino street, Boston, Mass.
nes«. I wns poisoned through the mistake cf a BruggRt in
Dcc.12.-lw*
Rmhed, That Dr. R. T. Hallock, of Now York, distin
putli*ig,up a prescription. 1 Immediately went for three Phyrdcliins—thd neat In Chicago—but tliey all gave me up and
guished ns a physician, scientist and philosophical Hplrlt,»nhl I must die. It-so happened that alias,Tvitnensce, then a ’
unllsk should receive our hearty, thanks for his eloquent
. Have you »ecri the Elcctro-Miiffncilc Dl«c!
. mere child of nine y earn. w*ns In the house. Hhc got on tho . ,
and practical lectures before this Association,
bed and began to operate with her linnda upon mvatomnch
Ilaolwd, That his lectures' aro eminently such ns nro
ami bowels. I .was In tlie‘most terrible agony, and expected
• OERSOS’S may hr the aid of thia valuable combination of
nooded nt tho present lime, and that wo therefore recoin-' I muUta 'ascertain who ore .medlumlfitlc, and, all the roto dl«y every moment I gradually got ea»y, and ilnaily fell
mend him to nil Association that would employ a speaker m«rkrtble manifeMfltlnna of Electro-P-ychology mny be In
Into a aweet sleep. I awoke in six fxiurx, and. to my Kiirprlse,
duced. rho Kleelro-Mngnetic J)i«ch in common use
was free from iill pdln; In one week irum tlint time I wan Able
distinguished for learning nijd cogont argument.
bv-profeMura throughout r.uropc. It can he obtained only by
to-be un. I have no hesitation in saying thnt Mias Tcnucavco
Portland, Me., Kov.30,1808.
■' . ..... .
a4dn’<»lng CHARLES VAUtHlX. 59 .Bunker Hill direct,
saved my life.
MB** GEORGE LORD.
,
Charlestown, Mass*. P. O. Box 19’. ‘*y enclosing 50 ccnu, and
S’o. 7H Congrew street.
Sredntatnps. Wholesale price, 15,0'J pur dozen.
'
.
New Yoiik City, Nov. ’J. IM8.
Dec IL—lw*.
.
Eight year* ago 1 was taken' with bleeding from th^khlncys,
which has continued nt intervals ever since. All tho best ..
Services are held In this elegant nnd spacious hnll'cvcry
riiystclans did tne nn good, nnd tlmilly gave me upas an Irt"...
SUNDAY XPTSnSOdK, AT 2j O'CLOCK;
cujwbb* casthof Brk’hts Disease of the Kldmwa. My friends .
N AUTOMATIC GAS-MACIilSK-lina; been In use about
had nil lost hope nnd I had abo given up. as I hnd become so
nnd will continue untll next May, under tho management of
two venrs. It Is In perfect order. This machine ftirnhlH’S
weak j couli) warcely walk a block. A irlcnil advised mo to
.
gaa liglit fully equal to the very b«at coal gas. It hunts clear,go to the Magnetic lletumg Institute, I" Grent .lopes Mt vet.
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements have boon mado with able
brilliant nn<l steady. Tue machine can be seen nt the store of and sec what could be done forme there. 1 went, and after
ndrmal, trance and inspirational' speakers. Season tickets TURNER WARE, 2Tand29 Bromtkjd utrvet, Boston.
being examined, wa- told I could he cured only by the strict*
Dcc.n.-tf
(securing a reserved sent), $2.00: single admission, ten anti,
m'Magnetic tnaunent; The llr-l operation sflect'cd mo . .
strangely. M-ml’ng piercing pains tlirougli n y back nml kid- .
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hal) olllco, day or evening, nnd
■«ry»: but I began to improve nt once, am! now, after one
.
at tho Banner of Light olllco, 1.18 Washington street
month’s treatment, have returned to my tmphiymcnt, and
S, HAVWAllD. of Boston, "111 lion! tin* sick without
Prof, William Penton '
■ _
'• MKhiUinr.. by Ida rilul magnttic gift. Rooms iu Kock can walk severAl mil*s witliout fatigue. 1 c *n be soeii m 174
Adams atreet, Brooklyn, or at 23 South street. New York.
ir-iiec.
12.
will Iccturo every Sunday afternoon In December.
’
Island House.
. _______
,
If
—Dec, 12.
. T. I’. RICHARDS/N.
New York City. <*cf. 2flth, Ibk'i.
WR8.
I make the following atatemont of my c«sc<or the l»<*ncflt of
IU. will itivo Clnlrvo* nnt Examinations of dlaena** at the
residence of 111 11. Davies, 12 Sprint; street, Hut Cambridge,
others suflerhtg similarly. 1 contracted - Rheuniatl>m in the
army in 1*63. and linve suffered more or k*» from Ii all tho Dec I2-2W
time»lncv, hiclmllng several severe attacks; have been unTub London SrrntTVAL Maoazisb. Prleo 30 cts. par copy.
ahic to work a largo portion of time. Aftout titreemnnths ngo
I had n very Severn attack of Inflammation o.f the Bowels, .
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
j'laiila for *a o oy the piech,dozen. Imn i'r«l or ti.oiiNtnd.
Foe irerrletders ail ircss
JOHN GAGE A -COS',
.. followed quickly by two mure attacks which' prostrated mo
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 2.1 coms.
very much, and Jett me In Quick Cmisunipthm. 1 thought It
Dec.
12.
—
10
o
’
•
.
Vineland,
N.
J.
Tub RBr.roro-PiiiLoeorinoAt Journal: Devoted to Spirit
very prohahlu I should not live until election. In this prosualism. Published in Chicago,. Hl., by 8. R. Jones. Esq,
li/TliS
L.
W.
HITCH,
Trance
Healing
Mcditested ami dlsneartvnod condition I wm taken to the Magnetic
Single copies cun bo procured at our counters In Boston and Lvji dlum. Ilonins 2 tlarraux Place. KearM I’unland -treat,
Heating ltiKtlttitc.-l7 Great J<»ne* atrevL and after exaudna-,
Now York. Prleo 8 cents.
;
,
Boston. Circles Tuesday and Friday cvinlng* at 71 o'clock,. tlon a a< promised 1 hbould go t<» my hiiblncaa In two weeks.
Tub Rostrum : A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho tlnr- Wednesday afternoon at 2J.
The trcfitment atonco Infttst'd new life Into my whole ays--.■
2w*—Dec. 12.
tern. 1 gained very fast, and wa< able to work within two
rnonlal Philosophy. Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago,
weeks: mv ttefli nnd *lr«ng»h arc coming to me very rapidly.
Ill. Blnglo copies 20 cents.
11 vo at 13 Noble Mmet. Bjouklyn. * l*»*e of bust.oa, <7 Rut
Tub Radical: A Monthly Magazine. Published Ip Bos
gers Street, Now York.
ANDREW V. WHITMAN.
.
HE'CRATG MICROSCOPE—Tills ccffibrfttcc! patent ln«
ton. Prleo 30 cents.
Thousands of other cases might be referred to. representing
atrutnent In simple, clieiip. ftiul of permanent availability.
An optical wonder- It mnsnlflHi object* 100 diameters or 10.
all known form* ofdhvHse: <h«
ar« aehchd as b» ng
Corts in Ben.ta’b Poem s are for sale at this of 000 times, rendcrlug the enlmalcuiro in water, lliw globules In cases which were eon ldvred u’terlj' hopi'b ss. and upon which
milk, blood. &c.. the minute un«o«n chws.jnl u.A-c. of In
Medical -wklR mid .-ebnee had been exluuncd •' ;
fice. Price $1,50
■
sects, the definite shapeofthc pollen of flowers, tho numerous
Ith confidently as'crtod that no case over treated by them.
In which their directions were.stHctly followed, but whnt was
orb Ip “no small drop of vinegar, magnified irom ono tn lour
Inches In length, tho h.undreds uf small eyes In the single eye
Obitnary.
The very be«t cBy refrrcnces.glvcn to all who desire them.
of a flv, tho tubular structure of hair, the adulterat'un^ In
Consultation hours from 9 a. m.-to 9 ivm,
____________
■ Passed home lo Join her children and friends, from Charlea- food.Ac., distinctly visible.. It shows the*'1 trichina spiralis”
Invalid* who cannot-vMt lhe IruHiute In person can apply
of pork, ft ft dlscoverHl In this country with this Instrument,
town, Mass, Nov. 23d, the spirit ofMrs. Mary A. Hodges, aged uric acid. Ac. It requires no focal adjustment, therefore It
bv* b’Hvr, which will receive prompt attention. .
MMIcinc seni bv Express tu all parts uf the World.
can be readily used hy every one—even hy children. It fs
tl years 3 months.
.
.
All letters ahould bo addressed
Blest he that troth that comes to strengthen and console made entirely different from all other microscopes hence Its
MAGNETIC HEALING IJVSTITUTJC,
the husband and remaining children, and may they ever he low price and high magnifying power, and its adaptation to
guided by that bright light that now enables them tossy by the family circle as well as scientific use: and it Is a beautiful
17 Grent Jonesstreet# New York City*
dflfor • filend. Malted for *2,75. Wholesale terms liberal.
this bereavement, “Father, thy will be done.”
.
Dec. 12.
Address Z. V. VuHE, Rockland, Mo.
3tcowh*—Nov. 2?.
Somenitie, Matt.

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING" "

sewing

machines;

Agents Wanted.

It is stated that three hundred lady graduates and denying Peters, (somo of whom aro imrr medical schools are now in good practice in the' 'dtums,) which they may find on their journeys,
of
as these are often doing more and better work
United States.
•
.______
. The wife of a poo? cab-driver in London has for the cause when opposing it than when de
fending it, aud although they are to be pitted,
■
given birth to three Children under the following'
and will have to repent, as Judas and Peter did,
peculiar circumstances: One was horn on the 5th,'
'
one on the (ith, and a third-on the 8th.. The wo yet they have their work also to do which others
could not do, and the cause often prospers more
man is progressing favorably. ;
and better with them on the outside,'and the
A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, recently spirits who control them often know it, and use
of Boston, has taken rooms at the Rock Island then! to that end.
House, Rock Island, Ill., where be will treat the
e‘ Woman’s Advocate,”
sick, without medicine, hy tbe laying on of hands.
Is
the
name
of another new paper which has
Parepa-Rosa has arrived at Chicago, overland
recently sprung up — a production, like many
T “MR'ST P L; UM B,....... “
from California.
.
others, of the almost universal agitation of the
Powers, the sculptor, Is coming home, after an question ot woman’s rights and wrongs, both in
absence of thirty-ibur years.
and out of marriage. As one who lias spokon nnd
The yew York Times very properly thinks that writteu.on this subject for over twenty years, we
Rev. Dr. Ewer, in,attempting to show that “ Pro welcome every new* convert and new agent in the
- testantiHm is a failure” lias proved, by the same cause of woman, and* her social, political and re
reasoning, that Christianity is a failure.—Bostbil ligious rights; and from recent agitations which
Transcript.
} . ■ ' • ■ _
.
.
.
have gladdened our heart, wo see and feel the
The time of tr.Wel between New York and San signs of progress in the direction -of securing to
Francisco is nor but eleven days. Only about woman equal rights with mnn, in every sphere of
Dr. It. T. Hallock in Pori land, Me.
three hundred arid sixty miles of the whole.dis- action, and which we have solong advocated.. But
tance ia performed with coaches, all the rest by rail, we also see that much effort will be lost for want
and the distance in coaches is lessening three to of concentration of talent and moans on a few of
'
four miles a daj, so rapidly is the PaciflojRailroad. the most prominent movements till they ore per
being constructed. •
• .
manent and safe against failure.
'
Our experience in the cause of Spiritualism hns .
.
In reply to, a letter from the Honorary Secre
tary of the National Sunday League, Mr. Stuart been a good lesson, in which we have seen over
Mill says tli*t he has repeatedly stated at public twenty papers start, run a short time and disapmeetings that he should vote for the opening of pear,(before even one could reach, a substantial
' '
places of instructive recreation, such as museums arid supporting circulation; Speakers and wri
ters, also, who started out devoted to the cause,
and libraries, «n Sundays.
, '
full of zeal, and richly laden with spirit messages
The. Jesuits, who have been driven from althost or Harmonial Philosophy, were by scores driven
■
every country of Europe, are coming to this coun into other business to earn the necessaries or com
try in latga numbers. The Liberia Catholica says forts of life, until many of the ablest we ever had
that 3429 Jesuits are now employed fn missionary are not now registered on our rolls of active work
PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
work, andlt seems that of these there are no less ers., ■ '. .'<•■, . ' ’• .' ■.
■
■..
■
than .759 i» the United States—including fathers,
We. hope the cause of woman will not suffer
scholastics and brother coadjutors.
•
from the same errors, but that those who are in
.
A civil marriage lias just taken place in Spain. terested will put their means and minds together
, Before tie revolution snch a thing was consid- and support both papers and speakers which can
ored both illegal and rebellious against the do the most and best for the cause, and increase
the numbers as the cause can sustain them. W.e ■Boston Munlcnall Spiritual Mootings.
Church,.
.
differ with some of bur friends in opinloh, but for
n
FOR 8 VLB.
Corn sells In.Texas for ten cents per bushel.
oursejf we believe that the Revolution is an able
A physician attributes much bf the sickfa'ess In and faithful advocate of tho cause of woman, and,
wintec to the bad effects of coal gas. He says in is doing an immense amount of good work, nnd
nine out of ten houses that lie enters be notices we hope no effort will be spared by the friends
coal gis in the air they breathe. Many times he of woman to extend its circulation and support it
ROCK ISLAAD, ILL.
finds the damper in tbe stove pipe closed to save in the good work, and also the IFoman’s Adupcate,
both
of
which,
with
tbe
cause,
we
bid
God-speed.
coal, and the result is a room full of gas, not no
ticed by the Inmates, perhaps, but by those who
. Sntaiiner»I<and.
H. A. EMERSON, (Late Mra. Caswell,)
come |n from the fresh air.
• '
Almost every day we bear from that beautiful Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
A fever’induced by exposure in the observa country, which has bocn so attractively .named
Ofllcc:
tion of-the* August eclipse of the sun was the by our Brother Davis, and often so beautifully
~" AVISONS THORNLESS RASPBERRY
cause of the death of the King of Siam. He was described by him and others. , During the last
a monarch of high scientific attainments.
year several very dear persotial friends have
gone there to dwell, some of whom add tlieir tes
Particular Notice.
■ timony to others, bearing witness to many state
- Subscribers who may have occasion to change ments of its loveliness, and almost making our
the address of their papers, should invariably heart yearn to join them in that country where
name the town, county and State to which they thero are no graveyards', no tombstones nor
are seat, as well as the town, county and State to tombs,no hearses nor funeral processions, no phys
which they desire them forwarded, when they ical icebergs nor drifting snow storms, no broken
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait limbs nor bruised beads, no starving children, nor
until they do so. A little care In this particular cold, bare-footed women on frozen pavements,
will save ns a deal of perplexity in endeavoring such as greet and grieve ns here—where poverty
Sbnnt up the names input mailing machine, ba is only heart-poverty for such as deserve it, and
les lessening the annoyance such'subscribers the hunger is of tbe sotil that has not earned its
subject themselves to in consequence of the non food—aland where flowers are In perpetual bloom,
receipt of their papers at the places they desire and love is abundant for every deserving soul,
them sent, through negligence to conform to the where” attractions are proportioned to destinies,”
Samuil Gaovxo.
and rewards never fail to the deserving. We
necessities of the case. *
a
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USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING.
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time to you when you come over. [I shall accept
Dr. John Pye Smith.
your offer.] I shall remember you. v Sept. 21.
Mr. Chairman, it would he Impossible for mo
to portray to you tho varied feelings which seem
Evelyn Andrews.
’' '- '
to possess mo this moment. If I ever doubted
RAen'Me»M«n In this Department of the Binszb or
tlie wisdom and tlie love of God, I certainly can . I am Evelyn Andrews. I was born In Troy, N.
' Lioht we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose name It
doubt no longer. I was not enlightened in your Y., in the year 1832, and I died in the year 1867.
bears, through tho Instrumentality ol
beautiful philosophy before my change. Had I During,the war I'went out into our Southern hos
Mrs, <1. II. Conant,
been, I might hnve returned much easier from pitals, and there I overdid, and brought on a dis
. while in an abnormal condition called the trance. These
ease tliat took away a good portion of our family
tny new-found home in tlie spirit-world.
Messages Indicate that spirits carry w ith them tho characit has boon my privilege, for tlie last few hours, —consumption. While in one of the Southern
tcristles of their earthdlfe to that beyond—w hether for good । to employ myself In reviewing the record of tlie hospitals, at Newbern, I was standing by tbe cot
or evil. But tlioso who leave'the earth-sphere In an unde- I American Spiritualists, for such a record is kept of a dying soldier, and encouraging him ns best I
roiqa-d state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.
- —and very accurately, too—in tlie spirit-world. could, when suddenly lie broke out in tliis wise:
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by j The able lenders of tlieso seances havo not been “ Oh, I am not afraid to die. I know tbe way,
spirits In these columns that does not comport with hls or | idle, and ali the workings of tlie Spiritual Philos and I know I can return. I am sorry I cannot*?0
ophy, in America particularly, have been faithfully to my mother, but I shall go to her as soop os I
her reason. All express as-mtucli of truth as they perceive I
recorded, nnd stand as a living, eternal ‘’monu am free from the body.” He says, “ Do p* think
—no more. .
.
ment tliere, for or against you. Tlie almost un me insane; I am a Spiritualist, and I want you
limited number of spiritual manifestations that to see that a Spiritualist can die haivy.- I have
.
Thr Ilnnner ofUght Free <’ircl*‘».
.
met him here, and lie told me of
way of re
Tlieso Circles are held nt No. 15S Washington streej*, '< you havo been blessed with, hero in America,
stand out far above your desire, as Americans, to turn, and he influenced mo many times before my
■
Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday, Tuesday nnd Thvrs- j
investigate tlie philosophy upon a scientific basis. death, too, for I could not forged his words; they
dat Afternoons. The Clrelo'Room will be open fur visitors
Tlie record says you have toyed witli it; yon have seemed always present with me,and when I died,
nt two o'clock; -services commence at precisely three o’clock,
made it your plaything; you have In most instan strange to say, they we>o the light and the
after which limo no ono will be admitted. Seats reserved
ces not put it to the good use, to tho holy purpose strength by which I passed over the mystic river
. that tho Great Infinite designed, I believe, you of death. I said if that dying soldier’s belief was
; for strangers. Donations solicited.
Your scientific men have ignored it, truo I should have power to return, and if I had
’
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays. | should.
it, I would exercise it. That I come is proof thnt
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until afbT Mx o’clock r. m. She ‘ closed tlieir doors against it, shut their ears and
their senses against tlie inflowing of this most I can, and 1 earnestly hope tliat my friends may,
gives
private sittings.
:
glorious of all philosophies, and tlie record- bears one and all, seek to know concerning this truth;
darkly upon them, witli tlie light staring them for they all must die, sooner or later; they must
Invocation.
.
in tlie face, and then tho liglit rejected. Wo come where I am. Andoit will be very satisfac
Oli, tliou Spirit, whose presence is incarnate in .- look upon tlioso persons who dwelt upon tlio tory to tbelriT-tD say tlie least, to have somo
tlie body anil tlio soul of this handsome day, earth in tlie days of Jesus, and in immediate com- knowledge of tliojflace they are going to, and of
whose love surrounds.us on every hand, wlio.se inunication with himself and liis teachings, and ■ tlie condition of life they aro to be ushered into.
blessings are perpetually in our midst, tbou wlio did not recognize his truths, who did not em Have I given you my name? [Yes.] And my
'■ whose, voice we hear ou the mountains and in brace liis glorious religion, who were not spirit age? oil yes: I was born in 1832, and died in 1867.
Sept. 21.
the valleys, nnd. in the ocean depths, who whis- ually impressed with his holiness—we look upon
pars to tho Indian through tho leaves and grass them in no veryVavorablo light. But now that
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.
es, through the tempest and tlie cfilm, tliou ; tlie same light, the same voice of truth speaks to
whose eternal presence is ever nigh unto our tlio scientific men of to-day and demands tlieir at
souls, thou Father and Mother of us all, we tention, where are tliey? Oh, where aro they?
Invocation.
।
bring tliee our prayers and onr praises, and we ! Ye American people, who profess to deal with the
Tliou Living Spirit, wlmse eternal truths are
lay them upon tlie sacred altar of human life, I science of life, oh deal with tliis far most potent
feeling sure of tliy blessing. Tliou hast formed of all points—tliis tliat opens tlie Hereafter to you. recorded everywhere in Nature; who speaketh
us in wlsdoui, thou hast guided us in Jove, tliou Know of it, weigh it in the scales of science. Ifit unto our souls through all the various sciences,
dost preserve us by thine own eternal power. is false, mako a record of its falsity. If It is true, which maybe summed up inXtlio one science of
life; tbou whom we cannot measure in tliy full
That we are] We know; that we liavo been, we I oli make a record of its truth.
intended
believe; tlmt we shall be, wo also believe. That । 1 had
■»>.-»..«»
w.. on visiting your beautiful Amer- ness; tliou whose wisdom we\qay never fully
eternity wliicli belongs to tliy great soul, belongs.' iim, to do wliat I might bo able to toward con- understand, whose love is beyond onncomprelienoues ii
I havo ,left
on■ eartli
also to us, wo believe. And,oh Spirit of tliis vincing some of tlie (tear
’
-r- —
*'• sion, whose power far abovo oursjltbou spirit
day, if wo are-mistaken, lead us aright. If we J of tlie truth of tills glorious religion, tliis spiritual whose presence we perceive in all! things, we
have been following false lights, oh give us the j light, but I became so forcibly impressed with would pay thee that perfect . homage which
true, and may the star of truth rise so dear, and your negligence, upon scanning your spiritual comes from the deep places of our inner lives,
shine so bright, tliat we may never mistake. We ( record, that all else was well nigh forgotten by me. gazing out upon thy sublime manifestations in
praise tliee tlmt it is our privilege to return, walk- I I hope to be able to convince tny dear friends that Nature, and turning within to tlie morb-jmbjjme
Ing amid tlio shadows of human life, that we are j I have loft, that because I live, and can return, manifestations of tliy power in our own souls.
again permitted to take up its crosses, and bear they may do so also. There is an infinite power Oil thou ‘Spirit, thou Love, thou Power, we are
them up the many Calvaries of time. Wo praise wliicli we cannot measure, but we liavif’no riglit to filled with praise, and we would worship thee in
thee that the heavens nro opened to tlio world of say tbat inspiration is no longer a thing ot to-day. spirit and in truth, and seekingevef to understand
-tby love, and tliy power is descending upon thy I Wo have no riglit to say it belongs to the past, or tliy truths better, so that we may appropriate
sons and daughters everywhere..- Wo thank tliee ■ to any special individual. Oh, my dear ones, who them more perfectly to use, we would thus obey
for tlio great manifestations of tliy power that cannot see me, and caiinot hear me, and cannot thy law, tlius worship theo more than in words;
, aro being exhibited in the-Old World, for the know how near I am at times to you, oil investi for in deeds alone can we truly worship theo. Our
many tongues of praise tliat are heard in tlie gate tliis beautiful truth. Learn of it, and in time mouthed utterances are lost in the winds. They
land] for the prayers tliat go out toward tliee for I know you will worship at its shrine. Sift it well, are no more to theo than tlie sounding of tlm
greater liglit. We praise theo for the great tribu scatter the chaff, bnt see to it you preserve tlie wind in the branches of the autumn trees. But
our deeds, such as make a deep impression, upon
lation‘through wliicli tills American nation is grain.
■
passing, for the great cloud thatJiangs still heav
I was first made acquainted, Mr. Chairman, with onr inner lives, such as vibrato upon the atmo
ily upon it, for the mysterious influences thnt are । the power 1 possessed to return to earth and mani sphere of the spirit-world, theso and these alone
working in politics and religion, and in all tlie 1 fest through human organisms, sucli as were sus nre truo worship. Oh give us strength to worship'
various departments of life, for tlie still small ceptible to spirit influence, and was also informed thee in deeds; give uastrength to bear the crosses
voice tliat is heard everywhere in the .land, concerning this place, at one of the seances held of all life—those of time wo Tmve borrte; how
speaking unto every heart, and ministering unto at tlio house of one of.niy countrymen, Rev. Row well, thou alone canst determine. The crosses of
the needs of all tliy children. Oil Lord, wo bless , land Young. [Ah, I met him here this season.] tlio eternal World aro before us. Oh Spirit
_ tliee for tliy mercies to-day. We thank thee for | lle will doubtless corroborate my identity. Dr. Eternal, may wo bo strong in bearing them, and
" tliis harvest of time. It lias come in answer to : J. 1’. Smith, formerly President of Hoinorton-Di- may our every duty bo so plain to us that we
tlio handiwork of the husbandman; it lias come ! vinity College, near London. Heaven bless you. shall never again doubt, but rising up ever in tlie
dignity of life, thus shall we come nearer to thee,
also in nnswer to tlio law of Nature. It tolls of I Sept. 21.
thus shall we love theo better and servo thee more
tliy lovo and tliy wisdom and tliy power. Every i
truly. Thou dost not need that we thank thee for
blade of grass, every petal of all tlie flowers, I
Edith Cutler.
tliy mercies. “Thou dOst not need that wo praise ;
speak of tliy wisdom and tliy love; and, oh Lord, !
grant tlmt tliy children may understand tliy I [Howdo you do?] lam pretty well. Charlie tliee for the blessings thou hast bestowed upon us.
power everywhere, may know tliat tliou art love ' and mo have come to find our mother. I am Edith We cannot add to thy greatness by our praises.
and wisdom, and tliat a vindictive God is nowhere Cutler, and Charlie is my brother. Charlie is We cannot make thee what thou art not.' We
in life. Our Father, and our Mother too, we offer younger than I am. [Did you livedn Boston?] In canuot change thy laws; we cannot cause thee to
. thee our prayers nnd our praises that thou dost Boston? No, in Now York city. And we died of lovo us better; we cannot cause thee to exercise
not need, but that wo have need to give to thee diptheria. He died before me, nine days. I died thy benevolence more clearly toward us, for thou
that we mny come nearer unto theo, that we may on the 13th day of last Marcli, and he died nine art the samo yesterday, to-day and forever. Oh
learn more perfectly of thyself, so'that our king days before. I was n’t well that day, but I was n’t Lord, we would he able to teach thy children in
dom of heaven may begin here, that the heaven very sick, nnd then I got sick and conld n’t go to mortal of thy great love and thine everlasting
of tliy righteousness may be understood by our the funeral, and then 1 died. I heard them preach power that ie extended over all thy family. Oh,
inner selves. Amen.
Sept. 21. !
ing about the little children’s going to Jesus,but I may we be able to impress this truth upon them:
M
~
I haven’t gone, and do n’t kuow when I shall. [Was
that they arq ever in tliy keeping; wherever they
Questions and Answers.
I this when your brother was buried?] No, when go they are withthee, and whatever they do thou
viewing them, and even in the change called
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr. I died—preached for both of us, but we had n't art
gone; we was there, Charlie and I; he was there death thy hand shall lead them and thine ever
Chairman, we aro ready to consider.
lasting
mercies sustain them. Amen. Sept. 22. ■
with
me.
Wo
are
with
our
Uncle
Robert..
[Rob

Ques.—What is a correct explanation of the
following incident? Father and son both dream ert who?] Cutler. He is dead, like we are. He
of the consumption. He was an artist, and
Questions and Answers.
on the same night, as follows: Tho father dreams died
was my father's youngest brother. I am ton
that he di<;d and ascended a short distance from he
Ques.—Are mere not poisons found who are
years
old,
sir.
And
do
you
know
what
we
como
his body. The son relates tlie samo impression for, Charlie and me? [No, I do notj Well, we under a strong influence or involuntary power
having been made on ids mind nt the same time, come to tell mother that us three, Uncle Robert emanated upon them, and not from an individual
tlio father being down stairs and the son up and Charlie and me, want to send her some com spirit? I have been under such a power for a
stairs.
.'
of years, at the same time not believing
or talk to her by somebody io this number
man is conscious after death, hence discard
Ans.—Tlie impression came as a consequence, munication,
Not to have it printed—fall: to her. [You 'that
ing
the
idea
of the individuality of spirits.
doubtless, of tlie susceptibility of both minds in way.
want her to visit some medium?] Yes. Mother’s
A.—Every spirit, whether in or out of tlm body
question to the influence spoken of. You havo got
Uncle
Robert
’
s
watch,
you
see,
and
he
says
if
been told that'Mt is not only possible, but thero site will go somewhere where he can speak to her of flesh, has the power to act upon all other
are many instances of tho kind upon record, so at just seventeen minutes past two, in the after spirits In all other universes. The unclothed
far as your spiritual science is concerned, whore noon, that will be the best time, and that will be spirit, or that spirit that is unclothed of the rude
ono individual spirit has impressed an indefinite just the time that he died, you know. His watch temple of flesh, can exercise this power, this psy
number of minds with tho same idea at tho same stopped; it was hanging up, aud it stopped, and chological power, to much better advantage than
time—clearly showing tliat all these several
in the flesh. As you advance in life^you
kept it stopped for a long timo—didn't while
minds tlius impressed wero spiritually and mag mother
become more thoroughly acquainted with your
make
it
run,
you
know.
•
netically iu the samo condition, nnd in tlio samo
power, and thus you are better able to use It,
And father, too, I want to como to him; but lie own
degree susceptible to the influence. Father nnd says
exercise it. It extends further beyond you.
lives after thoy die, so I do n’t know to.
son were doubtless in magnetic rapport witli eacli wlmt nobody
Its
radiations
mote perfect. Your correspond
to do. [You can ask him to let you come ent denies or are
other, therefore it was by no means a thing out and prove
disbelieves in the spiritual identity
that
you
live.]
I
do
n
’
t
tliink
ho
would
side of natural law tliat tlie impression slionld bo believe. Ho do n’t believe in anybody’s living. of. the spirit after death—that is very evident
alike witli both.
question—does not believe that it pos
when tliey die it’s all of’em. [Can't you from the
Q.—There appears to be a conflict of conscience He says
a consciousness that passes beyond human
him something that lie knows and your moth sesses
■on our national bonds—whether, if they are paid tell
senses.
Well,
are thousands throughout
doos n’t?] I don’t know wliat to tell that this world, andthere
in gold, and witli other great and unusual tlis- er
others, who believe very nearly
mother
do
n
’
t
know;
she
knows
all
I
know.
Un

crimination in tlieir favor, according to the letter cle Robert says when the car gets round to him the same with regard to the spirit. But a thou
and -spirit of the act, is it not doing injustice to he will jump on—to my. father, ho means. [1 un sand times ten thousand heliets will not change
other national indebtedness, and to the great
the truth, will not rob it of its truth. All the
body of the people of the United States? ,1s tliere derstand.] Tell my mother that Charlie is here, facts in Nature will remain such, despite the spec
not a growing repugnance in the civilized world but is afraid to come now. but he won’t bo— ulations or belief or disbelief of all the souls in
n’t be if she wtis here. Good-by.,
to carrying great war debts from generation to would
the universe. And so far as this one fact is con
Sept. 21.
■
;
’
generation? and when wars become essential to
cerned, all souls are destined to have it solved to
tho progress of nations, should they not be itntheir entire satisfaction. That is the destiny of
Samuel C. Barrows.
mediately provided for, and their expense ex
all, just as much as it is the destiny of all souls
tinguished, and not allowed to bo a burden to
[How do yoti do?] Comfortable. [We people in the flesh to pass out of the flesh. It Is the in
posterity? Would not this consideration be a on earth can’t all say that.] No, I could n’t al evitable result of the movement of life, the
lover-to tempt mankind to reform, and behave ways, when I was here. Stranger, I seen some change of being, tlie progress of the soul.
themselves without tlio sword?
Q.—Why is it that at public circles our friends
mighty uncomfortable times here. My name is
A.—If governments and their supporters were Samuel C. Barrows, and I am from Missouri. If do not come as often as strangers?
.always harmoniously related; if governments you’ve got auy express train going»on there for
A.—If byipublic circles you refer to this place,
worked for tlie highest good of tlieir supporters, such as I am, I'd like to go. [We can only send we -can assure you that all the intimate friends
and rice versa, each would feel tliat to infringe your message.] So I was told. [In wliat town of tho persons who are gathered here from time
upon the rights of the other was a moral wrong, did you live?] Brownsville. Stranger, I am in to time are prohibited from communicating.
.
a political wrong, a governmental wrong, a pub rather a queer condition. You see, my people
Q.—I mean other circles.
,
lie wrong, and feeling thus in their very souls, have an idea that I am locked up somewhere for
A.—Then ask your own individuality why ft is.
they would have very little to do with it. This safekeeping. [On earth?] On earth! oh no; on Would you be as likely to communicate private,
question of right and wrong witli regard to your the other side. [Do they know you are there?] Oh that is, domestic intelligence, to your friends when
national currency demauds your earnest atten- yes; I wont out from Danville—down South. any number of strangers-were present? Certainly
. tion, and something more, your earnest action, Went there to fight for a mean kind of liberty, not. You would nine times out of ten feel a re
for to-day, as you aro just emerging, or seeming after all—moan kind of liberty. I wasn’t a tiring delicacy that would overcome your desire
to. at least, from the cloud of political war, au Christian, and'I seen some pretty rough sides of to meet the friends and communicate with them.
other nationalities are watching you, striving to life. I wasn’t just as good as I ought to have Now all spirits who desire to communicate with
ascertain how well and how speedily you will been here, and for tbat reason, you see, the good their own dearly loved ones who have- passed be
care for all your liabilities, how honest you will side of my folks think tbat I am in no very good yond the vale, should remember that those friends
bT among yourselves, and with reference to other placo on the other side, and, well—well, (in a are human still. They possess all the attributes
nations. Indeed, this nation is to-day writing a whisper.) think I am in hell. That’s it. But I of human nature. They would rather meet their
more potent record of her being than ever before, am comfortable. I am not too hot nor too cold; it’s friends in private than in public. Therefore, if
and it becomes every member of this great liouse- a temperate climate where I am. now. They you desire to be satisfied in the communications
hold to see to it tbat every article of political and need n't give themselves any uneasiness about me, that may take place between your friends and
governmental furniture is in perfect order. This and need n't be fretting for fear that I shall be yourself, meet them privately, and see to it that
right of exchange is but poorly understood by the round, now I’ve come, to do harm. Never you select the very best instruments that you
American Government. I am sorry it is so, but shall steal another horse as long as I live. have any knowledge of, for the very best are none
so it Is. Government seems to suppose that it Never shall disgrace them in that way again,
.
has the right to largely tax, and thus infringe ’cause in this country horses are free; so is tooQ.Boo?.—Please define tbe Deity. In your invoca
upon the rights of its supporters, and tho people, land—have all you want; no necessity for tion you seem to address an Eternal Spirit—I
most of them, at least, seem willing to pay blind stealing, and I stole that horse through neces would like to hear that spiritdefined.
,
homage to this idea, and thus both are wronged, sity. Tell you why, stranger. I bad a friend
A.—lean only define God to my own satisfac
iu, a (al8e HBht toward each other. who was in trouble; he had got to get out of the tion, not to the satisfaction of any other individ
But it is useless to speculate, it is better to act. State in pretty quick time, and if be did n’t get ual in the universe. To me, God is the living,
I hope the time is not far distant when definite, out he’d be jugged. He was n't shrewd enough eternal power of good that I see everywhere. I
clear action will be taken upon this point, as lias to steal, himself: did n't know where to go, if he see this power in the flowers, in the rocks, in the
been upon some of minor importance.
I stole the horse, I saw him well on the way; air, in everything that I behold. In all things
_ Q-—Did Jesus Christ teach the doctrine of was.
had got ont, and I was hauled up, the folks dis with which I come in contact I recognize this
Shakerism as the only means of salvation? Did he
I went to war to settle the trouble; I set power. To me it is good; it is God. There is
.
Jesus and bis .disciples beliovo marriage a sin graced.
tled it and went up, and did n’t go very far down. something of good in all things to me. In this
and disobedience against the law and order of the There,
now,
stranger, that’s my record. Tlie par sense I am a materialist. I do uot believe in a
, Almighty?
.
.
son, there, would n’t think it very good, but no God apart from his works. I do not believe in a
. A.—We have no knowledge that Christ was a matter, it’s mine—my own. [It is one great God outside of Nature; but I believe in one that
Shaker, or that he had any knowledge himself thing in your favor to acknowledge yonr fault.] is in and around us, and in all with which we
'
of the principles of Shakerism. On tlie contrary My counsel said to mo: “ Remember.you are not come in contact. To me this is God. You may
we have abundant proof that he was no Shaker.
” But when the oath" was administered, call it Jehovah, or Brahma, or by any name you
Belug a natural man, supporting natural law, guilty.
.Guilty or not guilty,” I said " guilty,” because I please, but it is the great living spirit that perme
and defending it to the utmost, he cou.d not be a “was
a thief—not a liar.
.
ates all things aiid controls all.
r
Shaker. Whatever a man or woman believes
I am a strange combination of human nature;
Q.—Why do we not have better mediums, when
.
honestly to be right,is such to them, but may by
you
would
find
that
out
if
you
were
well
ac

'
no means be to another than themselves. The. quainted'with mo. [I see it now.] You would it is so essential that we should?
—Because you do not know how. to take care
Shakers believe that they aro a people sot apart see more of it the more you got acquainted with ofA.
those
you
have.
When
these
aro
properly
from the world who shall be blessed by God, fa me. And maybe when you travel out of your cared for, and not pampered in the wrong way;
vored by God, because of the peculiar principles make-up, and get on our side, you will want a
which their religion inculcates; but the world’s friend, and a thief may serve you well. A liar when they are properly understood and educated
people thiuk differently, and we all know if all can bo no man’s friend, but a thief can be some by you into the recognition' of the- divine life,
then, doubtless, the spirit-world will exercise its
. should turn Shakers what the result would be. times. .
power to develop more. Now yon cannot well
. W« need not speculate upon that idea. It kills
Tell Mary Eliza to stop her prayers. Tliey are care for those you have. Therefore do not ask
itself without any speculation whatever.
uxeless. 1 am all right as it is. [Your sister?] for more of the same, sort, or of a better sort
Sept. 21.
:
'
Oh no, my wife. Good-day, stranger. A happy You'would not care for, them any better. Were
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jsnsr
the Jesus of other days to return, exercising Ms
powe^ tangibly over humanitv to-day, woipM hu
manity recognize tbat power?- -Does it recognize
the power? Na Jesus says, ."-I ceuie to my
own, hut my own receive me not.’’
Q.—If Jesus |a really a person, and here among
us, why doet ht* not come to these circles and an
swer thes® questions? Are we not now intelli
gent enough to accept it if ho did?
A.—Would it he any more satisfactory? I
thipi not. Would tlie mere attachment of the
njine of Jesus the Christ to -any'truth make It
/lore of a truth? Certainly not.
Q.—Would he come were he invited?
A.—It is possible, and perhaps probable. You
are not to understand that Jesus the Christ in
person, as a distinct spirit, cannot return and
manifest to mortals, for he certainly can. He
who through the guardianship of truth had so
clear an understanding of these things so far in
the past, ho who could see through the darkness
of that past, sees equally well through the brighter
light of to-day; and the same power that was so
potent in other days is not less so to-day. Jesus
the Christ lives to-day, as he lived eighteen hun
dred years ago. He has the same gifts, the same
love, the same 'wisdom:'hut should become in
propria personal as a spirit, announcing himself as
the veritable Jesus the Christ of other days,
would he make you understand him? Immedi
ately the cry of blasphemy would ho raised;
hands would be lifted in holy horror everywhere;
and yet this meek aud lowly Nazarene walks in
your-midst every day. Rest assured of that.
Q.—Wliat spirit is now speaking?
A.—In due season you will understand; that is
to say, at the close of this seance tho names of all
who nave participated in the exercises will be
given.
■
Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to an
nounce that at the close of this sfiance, if thore is
time and opportunity, the yonng Indian spirit
known as “ Prairie Flower," will road a selection
from the “ Song of Hiawatha.”
Sept. 22.

Mary Annetta Hollingsworth.

"

track by anything that may be told him
knows very well what I said to him, and I start
ed l>im on the right track, and everything; else
will be the wrong track. He may be sure of tW
There will be plenty of false llglits, buthe.must
not follow any one of ’em, because, if he does
why, he will only lose just so much time and
spend, just Bo much power for nothing. I am inBt
as much on the trStk ofthe person as I was when
1 first come to you, sir, and I can’t help it, von
see, because he is still on the earth and is almost
constantly thinking of me, and I am just about as much chained to him as I want to be. He has a
very strong psychological power over me, and If
1 do n t go to him when he thinks of me I am so
agitated and am so unhappy that I may as well
An.d a11 t110 message I have to send
to him to-day is just this: His money and the
money of his friends may prolong his freedom,
may prevent his being brought to justice for tho
time, but it is only for tho time, and, when he is
brought to justice, all those friends whose money
has been paid out to screen him will be brought
to justice likewise, and will be obliged to suffer
witli him, because, like “ poor Tray,” they have
been in bad company. Good-day, sir. [I will try
to see yonr friend as soon as I can.] He will be......
in here pretty soon, so I thought I’d get the start
of him and have my message here waiting. [Do
ing your work up in advance, are you?] It’s the
best way to, particularly when you have to run x
your chance, as you do here.
' Sept. 22.
The selection from Longfellow was “Hiawatha's
Departure.”
Prayer and questions answered by Wm. E.
Channing; reading by “ Prairie Flower”; letters •
answered by II. Marion Stephens.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
■Thursday, Sept 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers*
Charles Alexander Thompson, of Savannah, Go., to Ids moth
er; Gen. Robert McCook; Catherine Young, of* Jamaica
Plains, Mass.; Annlo Rogers, of Provincetown, to hermother
Monday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers*
Philip T. Clark 1st Pa. Artillery, Co. II., to hls cousin, Ed
ward Clark: Adelin Justin Weber, Windsor, Ct., to her aunt:
Jennie F. Strong, of Unity, N. IL; Manfred Cloutman,to hls
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to his brother, in New
York.
■
.
Tuesday, Nov. 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Nathan Simonds Harris, of Now York, to hls mother; Mary
Elizabeth Stebbins, of Chelsea, Mass., to her mother: Char
lie Bush, of Manchester, N. IL, to his mother; Peter Connel
ly. of Boston, to hls son.
Monday, Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mary Evelina Berry, of New York, to her husband; Charier
Brown, to his former master, In Alabama; William Bradley,
of Boston, to friends; Annetta Burke, of East Rroodwnv, New
York, to her mother, iu Cincinnati.
’

It is only fifty-six hours since they said I was
dead, and that, too, in Belfast, England, whither
I had gone to visit ray father’s relatives, hoping
to recover my health. I had been twenty-two
years, seven months and eight days in the mortal
body on earth. My name, Mary Annetta Hol
lingsworth. I wasborn in this country—in Orange,
N. J. My mother preceded me to the spirit-world
eleven years. My father was born a few miles
from Belfast, England. He came to this country
in 1831, married my mother, Mary Sanford, in
1836. I could give the entire record, but my
strength and power are failing, and I must hasten
to more important points.
A maiden sister of my father attended mo from
this country to England. Sbe came here shortly Donations in Ahl of our Public Free
after my birth, and remained with us over since.
Circles.
My father’s business taking him South and West
Received from
a great part of the time, it was deemed advisable Mrs. Thorndike.......
....$1,00
to break Up the home, and that I should go with Erlend, New York....
.... 60
my aunt, in tho hope of recovering my health. Mrs. 8. O. Warner, N. nm, Nci>
.... 60
................
____ 50
Before going, in the early part of my sickness I Friend
Friend............... ....................................
...1,00
chanced to meet with some spiritual works, which George W.Smith. Boston, Mass...
.... 1,10
I read and relished. Tliey were food for my Friend............. ......................
....
50
....... .................................
... 1,00
spirit. I believed in their truths, and notwith Friend.......
Friend...................................................
..k. 75
standing I was opposed still I believed, and I S. Montross, Reedsburg, Wis...........
.... 1,00
said, “ So sure as I pass on before you, Sb sure I J. Latham, Boston. Mass..................
.... 1,00
K. Jones, Nevada City, Col. Ter.
....
50
will return,’and with such unmistakable proofs of J.
............................................... .
.... 50
my identity, tliat if you are sane you cannot doubt Friend
IL .Mayhew, Tiskilwa, III................
.... 2,00
them;” No intelligence of my death has reached Y. Sauoinan, Philadelphia. Penn..,
.... 5,00
Itnzcn Aldrich, Los Angelos, Cal..
.... 47
this continent.. .1 bring it first; and my last words M.
J. Wood, Rutland, Vt........ ........
....
67
were, “ I shall-come back, I know I shall, for my S. F. Burditt, Leavenworth. Kan..
.... 1,82
mother meets me here; and, if she can como, I O. A. Davis, Ashland, Oregon......
... 2,00
Friend, Worcester, Mass..............
.... 50
shall.”
Friend................................. . ...............
.... 1,00
(The above was given at 3 30 p. m.) Sept. 22.
Friend...................... .......... . ..............
... 1,00

Thomas Brady.

Friend. East Boston. Mass..............
N.8. Kendrick. Westfield, Mass....
ZenasTaunar, Decrncld,
“ ....

....
....
...

•>

•

.

50
50
50

Tliis coming back before you get hardly free
from one body, and taking upon yourself another,
Married.
is what I call driving a double team. Well, sir,
In Berlin, Wis., Nov. 18th, 1868, by Dr. P. 11. Itandolpli. MinI hail from just over the line, in Roxbury—that later of the Gospel of To day, Mr. Stephen H. Cook to Miss
is to say, I did when I was here. My name is Marla Chapman, both of Berlin. '
Thomas Brady. I was born in this country, of
Obituaries.
.
Irish parents. I have a list of twenty-one years
In this state of life, and have been on the other
Passed on to the “ Hlgher,I.lfe,’? on the morning of Oct. 17th,
side since 1864. I went out as a soldier. Did Clara C. Augusta, wife of Charles E. Gilman, In her 47th year,
what I could toward silencing the rebellion and leaving a fond companion and four children to And the solace
making the people of the South know that North ofsorrow In tho cheering fact that she still lives, and does
ern “ mudsills ” were something, after all, whether return.
s
they were Irish or American.
Our sister had been In delicate health for fifteen years, but
I was a Catholic by profession when I was ever faithfill to the domestic duties of homo and family, until
two weeks of her departure, when bilious fever pros
here; that is to say, I went to Catholic service within
trated her form, causing at times Intense suffering: yet ever
and was confirmed by the Catholic church, but I calm, patient and hopeful, she happily met tho change, and
can’t say that I had any very strong belief in- any entered, a bright spirit, upon the shores of an Immortal life.
wife, mother and friend our sister was truly loving, de
kind of religion—because I never paid enough As
voted and Kind*, as a Spiritualist,* she fully realized for the
attention to it to really make up my mind as to Inst
three years Its soul cheering teachings, and assured the
the right or wrong of any. I was often taken to loved ones that she would return, which promise has been al
do by my friends because I was n’t a better Cath ready fulfilled by messages of loving sympathy to the dear ones
,
olic, and because I was constantly saying some at home.
Enteredsplrlt-llfeon theevcnliRobNov, 12th, 1868, with n
thing that was n’t considered just right. But
there it was. I said those hard things, and I sup bright hope of immortality, Jesse Gilman, In the 72d year of
pose if I was here I should say them now. And hts age.
Our friend and brother was ont of the early pioneers of
now I’ve come back, I have to say that I don’t
whoso Industry nnd enterprise have been Identified
see as the Catholics stand any higher here in tbe Houlton,
with its Interests for the last forty years. Ever honest, camspirit-world than the Protestants; and I don’t cst and practical In hls dealings with others, quick nnd desee as the Protestants stand any higher than tbe elded In hls movements, he never hesitated to express hls
convictions of right, under ill circumstances. Ills symCatholics; and I don’t see as any kind of areli- candid
pathlcs had never been attracted toward any sectarian sys
g|on makes a straw’s difference in the hereafter. tem of worship, since they failed to meet his spiritual wants,
I think it’s a waste of time and power, and of or demonstrate the fact of immortality.- Thus wo quote hls
language during hls last Illness: “I had been drifting
all you throw into the scale—this religious busi own
forty years in search of somo ovldetce of a practical demon
ness. There you have it.
'
stration of another life, but failed t« find anything that was
Now they will say I am not a good Catholic; satisfactory until three years ngo. vhen, listening to the in
teachings or Mrs. Gordoi, I was fully convinced of
that I’m worse now than I was when I was here. spirational
the truth or Spiritualism. It hasctccrcdme In health, Is a
All right! As I get ahead I’ll grow worse and , comfort In sickness. I have no fear'of death, but am ready
worse, I suppose. It was supposed by somo of and anxious to go, and will come btek again.”
His mortal form was conveyed to Ubertv Hall, nn Sunday
my friends that tbe clergy would refuse to pray afternoon.
Nov. 15th. where a large audience assembled to
me out of purgatory because of my lack of respect listen to the Spiritualistic views of Heath and Immortality,
for the Church. But I got prayed out somehow withapassingtrlbutctothememoryofSIsterGIlman, by the
after which hls body was cornered to its last resting
or other, or I climbed out; I don’t, know; at all writer,
accompanied by tho members »f the Monument Lodge
events I’m out. And to all my good Catholic place,
of Free Masons, of which Order he w« a worthy member.
friends I would say, If you want to know whether
Houlton, Me,
Alcinda Wilhelm.
I can come back and speak or not, come to me,
At Cady’s Falls (Morristown), Vt., qv the morning of Nov.
well, through the influence of tbe clergy if you 4th,
George A. Tinker, aged 75 yjears.
like tbat—think that’s a better way, or come out Ever
since the memorable period wlen the Intelligences of
side of tbeir influence; come any way you please, the Invisible
world first made known tiiclr tangible presence...... •
and if I can’t prove myself to be alive and talk to the children of enrth. Bro. Tinker Ins been a firm and coning with you, why, then, it’s my fault, that’s all. BlstcntbclicvorlnthophilosophyofSplrituallsm. Embracing
Its glorious principles when there were but fow believers, he
Give me a good instrument, and I am sure to do was
persecuted as but few men have bcm. Sectarian bigotry
did its utmost to crush him, nnd foes of the most virulent kind •
it.
■ ...
I have a brother Charles, who, by the influence were unceasingly aiming their darts of nallcc, envy and slan
at him, and at the beautiful cause hthad espoused In Its
of an uncle, is thinking of going into the Church a der
tender infancy. Evon tho walls of an Imanc Asylum at one
little deeper than Catholics do ordinarily. That time encased him—tho reward of hls unflinching devotion to
is to sqjr, he is. intending, I believe, to go into the what he felt to be the right and the truth, But this, far from
him from hls line of duty, only made him stronger
clerical part, which is all right if he likes it.. I swerving
and more determined to advocate the claims of the Spiritual
should n’t. And if he is successful in his plans, if Philosophy, until tho world, too, should fool obliged to accept
he do n’t object, I will do the very best I can to it as tho True Religion. He lived sufficiently long to see men
were tho most violent In their denunciations, and who
ward tincturing his Catholic faith with my here who
did the most to turn him from the pathwaj In which he was
tic notions after death. I will make post mortem walking, joyfully accept the beautiful teacllngs of the angels. t .
visits, and help him in all ways that I can, for I and to receive tnclr blessings for hh efforts In bringing them
the “ truo light, that llghteth every man that com
want him to understand. If I do n’t mistake him— to behold
into the world.”................
and I do n’t think I do—he is one of those kind of eth
Bro. Tinker was not without hls faults and imperfections.
people that admit ofthe doors being°opened to the Yet tho broad mantle of charity will co^er them all, ana
who knew him will speak of hls virtues, of hls beautr.
other side of life. [You think hols a medium?] friends
devotion to the right when eccleslattlcal vengeance
.
Yes, I think so. But I’ve refrained from coming ful
hounded at hls heels, of that spirit of charity he
right there, because, you see, it would upset my ready to exercise toward those who could not understand him
dish before the time, and I should n’t have half nor the cause ho advocated. Like the gentle Nazarene, ne .
Blow to resent, quick to forgtvo.
..
the power that I shall have if I work In a sort of wm
Bro. Tinker a illness was of brief duration,and his passing
an under current, you know. [Get his attention, away was peaceful and triumphant. A beloved daughter, an
clairvoyant medium,.was with him during the hours
drawn toward you.] If I do n’t get his attention excellent
of-hls sickness, and did all that filial affection could do to
I will get his spirit drawn toward me, and I will smooth her father’s passage through Dcath’i valley to tne
work outside of ms consciousness, and tbe work shining shore.
. ..
’ .. :•
____
The funeral of bls deserted body wa, held at tie। church at .
will be just as good. It makes no difference wbat Cady's
Falls, where quite a congregation assenbled torso
means you use if you are only honest in using stormy
a day. All of hls family wero present, with the excentlon of an invalid widow, tho most pf whom ire believers
them and the end is good. That is my doctrine.
partakers of tbeir fathor's-falth. • Tho writer officiated,
. I once said to my uncle when he was talking to and
from the texts, “Man gtveth up tlie ghost, ano
me about the Church—he says, “ I believe you speaking
where Is ho?” “Faith,Hope, Charity, but t'B 8r£“‘“L°r
are half Protestant; yon are no Catholic at all”— these three Is charity.”
.
Joseph D. Stilbs.
Cady's Falls, Vt., Nov, 17,1868.
•.
says I, “ What’s the difference, so I get to heaven,
whether I ride there on a Protestant donkey or Passed to splrlt-llfe, Nov. Sth, 1868, Mrs. Eliza P. Fairbanks,
on a Catholic donkey?” Says he," You ought to, wife of Mr. Clark P. Fairbanks, of East Stoughtai.
he excommunicated, cutoff from all the privileges' Sho had been for mliny years a medium tlrough who®
of the Church forever.” Says I, “ I shan’t care friends In tho higher life communed with loved oses on- eerin.
and thus had positive knowledge of tho Better Land.
.
much -if you do.” I say precisely the same now, Ized,
her-denarture, the presence of father, mother anu
and, despite of the evil there was round me here, I lovedbefore
children .who had passed through the diange caueu
:
am out of purgatory and. as happy as anybody
ever ought to be.
•
You say to my friends that Thomas Brady is "Desirous thatall mlght’know the power of’’jjfig
happy, is all right. Do n’t matter whether he stands beautiful religion to sustain poor humanity In that trying
from which wo nil Instinctively shrink, sho request
with one foot on the Protestant platform aud the hour
that tho clreumstandcsattcndlngherdcparturemlgntbegiv
other on the Catholic, he is all right,for it so hap publicity through the BannerofLight. In. Islbloiriends c
pens he do n’t recogn ize any one of them, nor your ducted
the funeral services, through the organismol Mr.
Spiritualist platform into the bargain. Names do ris.ofAblngton, speaking words of consolation, to tho husban
ani children of our departed sister, yet In the form. “ J
n’t amount to anything. [It is the works that are sympathizing friends listened to tho remarks
be ,.
.
important.] Yes, it’s, the works, and if they are est. May tho peace and blessedness **>at nite experioncea
good in the Catholic church they will save it, and ours when our turn shall como to cross ti e silent Jb er, a
In stem reality our “ dealings with tho dead.-_
if not, they will sink.it. That’sall; and, by the begin
Randolph, Mass., Nov. 14M, 1868.
DAhiEt HP
shaking the old head, is getting, I should think
BOBU into,THE H10HBB LiFE.-At Saccamento, Col, Octthere was some bad deeds there—looks very much
like it. At all events, if there’s enough good in 22d, 1868,{Charles 3. Young, native of Michigan, nge?
Tho deceased was one of that class of men den
fljtoiilgent.
'it to save it, it will get saved. If not, down it goes.
withal, aconslstont
I will preach its funeral sermon any time when I noblest work of God "—an h°”“‘
.am called upon. Do n’tforget my name, will you?
Good-day, captain. '
••
, Sept. 22.Fp'oMnW
‘ '

JohnnieJoice. .

j
How do.yon do? [How do‘you. do?] Pretty
well. 1-suppose you know .me, don’t you?

was standing Just on the'bordera of.tbot0 nn ab,ent

■
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n. WII.YIAM I». WHITE,

-Medical Electrician
mul teacher of the aamo, Cures all Diseases that are
vurablc.

D

Every evening except Saturday, at 7j; P. M., 2j. except Mon^dmikJunf&O cents; Reserved Scats,75; Children under 10,
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

DREAM.

POWDERS

j.lirRH.'JANK M. DAVIS, now residing nt No. 19 Secund .
i 4'**-street, Winona,'Minn , tenth me the following Inter™;*-—
I
.
"
V
Ing record of facts, In n letter dated Oct. 2,.'th, I^W:.

The now NIiihIc Book for the
.Choir. Congregation nnd
Social Circle.
M- FKF.ni.EH ond .3. O. BAIthLTT.

My

The magte control of the Positive and Nrga*,
E. II. BAILEY, Mu.lc.il Editor.
" In the spring of JmM, my friend, Mr*. C., a member of the
tire Powders over diseases of all kinds; Is wou*
derfkii beyond all precedent*
rpill.H
work luu bi-m prepared for tin- prm nt grcht expenie
Episcopal
church
In
Milwaukee,
Wls.,
where
1
then
rcahhvl
,
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUBE Xeu«
X am. much mental labor,.In order to meet tlur want, ot
rulglu, Headache, Earache. Toothache, ItheumiUlsm. ।came to tue In much dhirm of mind and body, tsylng that
“inrituaUst Sochnivi in.m-ry portion'of the country. It
• Is Issued this month, November, 1861, by the
Gout, Colic, Pains of all klnqs; Cholern, Diarrhea, Bow
need only bo cxAtnlncd to incrii cotnincndntlon.
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
el Complaint, Dysentery, xfaufea ami Vomiting, !>y» she could not live In thnt condition, and that she was afraid
The growing hitcrMCs'uf Nptrltunlhin drmnndrtf an original ,
pepsin* Indigestion, Flatulence, Wormsi Suppressed Afcn '
WHOSE requesting, examinations by letter win pleue onsinging hook. Every where the call win loud and earnest,
she should go crazy , her hcnd was In such n confused state.
Theauthors have rndi'AvunM to mart this demand Jn the
A close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the struatlon, Puinftil Menstruation, Fulling of the
Womb, all Female Weaknesses nnd Derangements; Crampa, Shu wns very nervous, nnd, In fact, seemed to have everything , beautiful gift of the Hi-iutiUAi. H aiiu,
address, and state sox and age.
I3w—-Oct. 3.
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vllm' Dunce | in
(hilled fr«>in a wide ffidd of liti'rnture with the mnst critical
ND Win bo sent, postpaid,to every applicant; contain-1 •
---------- ----------termittent Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the the matter with her—her greatest trouble living whmb dlfll- • care, free from all tlicdogicM taint, throblilng with tha soul
Ing announcements of
<
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Fever
of
Miuall
Pox*
Measles,
Scarlatina,
Erysipelas,
Pncnot
Inspiration, embodying the principles snd virtues bf tha
_____
;_____
'
IVIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
moiila, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such culthM. Sho furtheraalit to me: ’ I dreamed thn) my father i Spiritual Philosophy, set t<» the most chcrrthl nnd noptriar
l’Xs2M Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham ta eminent
as Inflammation oftho Lungs. Kldtirya, Womb. Bind- cmne to.mu last night and said, "Go to your friend, Mrs. iI music, it Is doubtless tlio most -attractive work uf tho kind
k-/j. j. auajkj
ly successful in trcntlne Humors, Rheumatism, diseases (ffthe
•
OF
Lungs, Kidneys,and nil Bilious Complaints, rarllesntadls- 'der,' Stomach, Prostate Glaud; Catarrh* Consump Davh.; she will write to New York for something thnt will .■I cv<-r published.
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; flcrufhla* Nervousness,
i
The llnrp contains tntislc for nil occasions, nnrtlculariy for
| tance examined by a luck of hair. Prlce$},00. Uw—Oct. 3.
Sleeplessness* Ac.
cure you." ’ Am soon ns she said this, the first thing 1 thought •<’ the socliU relations<»f life, bolli religious and domestic. Us
THE NEGATIVE POWDEKR CUBE Pa
i- beautiful song#, duct# and quartet*, with plsiin. organ or me
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and DraflirM from pnrnh - ol was Mrs.'Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, although lodeon accompiinhncnt. If purchased In sheet form, would
5
XU.-has returned to Boston, after an nbscnce of n year, nnd
sis of the nerves ortho eye and of the car, or of their nervous
cost many (Inn1# the price of the trnok. These «r<* very choke,
taken ro«ns nt No. 44 Essex street, where sho will be pleased
centres: Double Villon, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such j 1 had not yet used or seen them. I accordingly wrote to New
sweet and nspirlng. Among them mny betnenlioni-d" Spark*
to resume her sitting'*, In answer to tho earnest solicitations oi
as tho Typhoid and tho Typhns; extreme Nervous ir York for them. By the time they got to Milwaukee, Mra. C.
Ihig Waters, “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water lo
her
former
patrons.
Hours
from
10
to
12
a
.
m
,,
nnd
2
to
5
r.u.
AND
Drink,” " Heart Song." :* The Heart and the 11 earth." "Make
Muscular
Frustration
or
Belnxutlon*
Dec. 12.—Iw*
For the cure of Chills and Fever, and for tho prevention mt.t pro.tlrnted hi bed by what aeemed to bq Nrrvont Fever,
llnHifl Pleasant." " Sall On," " Angel IVatcljcr.’s Serenade.’’
TtfRS’~j;
amVcure of Cholera, both tho 1’oilllvo and Negative Pow
"The Song thnt 1 Love." •’Maternity," “Translation,"
and tho doctors nttendlng her failed to break It up. 1 gave
ders arc needed.
" Rulld Ulin n Mutnnnent." "Where thn Rosen ne'er shall
Four Octavr One.ax, Solid Walnut Cask................... $50,00 XVJL street, Bpston, Clairvoyant. Henllnn and Test Medium.
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio her the Powder*. In three days she wns able to attend to her
Wither." " Gentle Spirits," " f Stand , on Memory's Golden
FivrOotavk Doeni.n llsno Organ, FiV8 Stops, Solid
Public Circles Saturday evenings at 74 o’clock. Admission
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will lie sought by every
lence to tho system; they cause no purglug, no nausea*
Walnut Case,Carvkd and Paneled.............. .$125,00 25cents.
4w*—Nov.28..
no vomiting* no narcotising! yet, In the language of S. homo-hold duties. They cured her; «nd 1 thank God forthe
family of liberal thought. Irrc*|w<’tlv*>of religious association,
\ Otherstylos at proportionate prices. Whrerooms, 154 Tre- Tt/TAlftV M WA7?nv
W. Rlchmomr. of Chenoa, 111..“ They are a molt wonderfulI means of alleviating sullerlng."
a# a choice cuinpllatlon of original and eclectic songs for tho
'mont street, Boston; 590 Broadway, New York.
Mm
v'Jl-!
.• .
U9II1OS?
'
medicine, to tilent and yet to edfeaciuut.”
social circle. .
»
Nov. 21.—4w
I XT1. dlum, No. 91 Poplar street. Boston, Mass. Healed letAt a Family Medicine,7/iere is not now, and neter hati
Although not spcclnlly prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its
The above record uf'fnets shows that the spirit-world Is
--------—
;—
_
tors answered liy enclosing 42,00 and two red stamps. Circles
tnusknl claims have liven heartily supplied with a rich variety
been, anything equal to Mra,
trs. flpenev**
spenec'i Positive
l”o«!tlvr and
nnd''
, .
. , ,,
, ,
....
*■
Thursday and Sunday evenings._______
Nov. 21.
They arc adapted to nil ngea and
Negative Powders. Thzyzrc
- bound to ttih by tics of niTectlon. which Im ever seeking tho
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies he sung Ut all our Lyceums throughout Die country. ■
both sexes) and to every variety
likely
. . of sickness
... ...
(>fj))Usj, on Whom It h centered., Jlnt we linvc
ks
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the
The authors have also arranged an all-hinging nrtfTittt for
'
•*-'
I XTM. and Test Medium. Magnetic Remedies, Syrups, Ac.,
the congregation. Hence,-every spiritual famllv ©very
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis thousand* of facta, equally well.authenticated, which have
EpSPEClALLY devoted to the interests of the . American
1,0 obtained at 187 Harrison Avenue, between Lovering
apesker, medium and friend of Splrltunltnm, should have tho
ease before a-physician can reach the patient, in these re
long
since
convinced
us,
Spiritualist*,'
of
the
truth
of
the
12/<housowlfe. Containing practical hints ind snggestlons
lace ftn^ Asylum street, Boston.
8w*—Nov. 7.
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but (or public meetings,
spects, aa well ns In all others, thn Positive and Nega
for the Veranda, the Drawing Room, the Dressing Room, the I tvT'K’T t tt? cut a wvvw a mu'u’ir
viaut: m rn« i
that all may partake together of thvfcastnf soul. It becomes
tive Powders are
above Inference. I have not recorded the above fact*, there*
Dining Room, tho Library, the Conservatory, the Nursery, l\
ulE SlARKWlSATH.hR,
the more necdfiil because of the •• Silver Chain Recitations"
THE
GREATEST
FAM
I
LY
MEDI

fore,
for
the
purpose
of
proving
to
Spirit
unilab
whnt
they
are
Dispensary, the Kitchen and tho Parlor. Only $1 per year.
£0,4 ^ewton Flaee, Boston, Mass.,
Introduced In nn Improved form, under tbo title of "Spirit
November and December numbers veer to new subscribers.
Oct* M.—Idw*________________
■ .
___________ •
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by the
CINE OE THE AGEI
already convinced of by overwhelming evidence, but I desire
wise nnd good of dlirvrent ages, nrranged In classified order,
HpCCiGEORO(JE8E.RCRbw^LL, Publisher, Brattleboro*, Vt.
Jj.
Id tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds ot
with-'choruses nnd chants Interspersed, thus blending music
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such more especially to show their bearing upon otlicr points of
Nov.21.—4w
XT-1, amines by lock of hair. 1805 Washington street, Boston.
with reading Inmost Inspiring cflcct upon speaker and con
thing ns fall.
------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- —----- - I Sept. 28.—I3w*
gregation.
genera) Interest.
To AGENTS; male and female, we glvo the Role
Over one third of It# poetry and three quarters of Its music
1 have, on h former occasion, stilted through the Bunner of
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprofitt.
are original. Home of America's most glflcd and popular mu
PHYSICIANS of all schoolsonnedlclne are now using Light that the formula for the preparation of the Positive
\
1
■— 1 X^L^ stak. at No. 19 Pino street,Boston, Mass.
sicians have written expressly for it.
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively
Mingle copy.......... ........
98,00
their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There amLNegittlvc Powder* was given through the mediumship of
IcjAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. in
out.........
.....................
....... ............ . 9O|8O
fore we say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
Mrs.
Spence,
nnd
that;
thus
far*
they
are
therefore
a
Spirituni
. LJ 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3.
“ Try the Potedert."
When scnt'by mall, 20 cents extra fur postage.
AGENT FOh
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent PrepntMlon.
. <1 copies;...............................
..910,00
_ .
free.
.
!»;
/•--10,00
Circulars with fuller lists ol diseases, and complete explana
X"A Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.1 hnve, nlso.un a subsequent occasion, Informed the’renders
THE BAB STOW RANCE,
' -4L
98,00
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
Oct. 3.—13w»
'
tpecial written directions as to which kind of the Powders to of the Bunner of Light that the spiritual Intelligence which
HO ••
79,00
Tr
THE BARSTOW COOK
uso, and how to use them, will plenscscndusaftriVdescrlo- gave the formula for the propnration.of the Positive and Sega
Whrit nrnt by mall 90 cents additional
' '■
tlon of thclrdisease whon they send for the Powders.
AUL 11 DixTlaco, Boston, Maas. Stance ,1.00.
OE.J
Oct.
24.
—
13wtlve
Powders,also
stated
that
a
spiritual
power
for
the
curing
required
on
each
copy.
THE RARSTOW FVR
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
AVhen It Is taken Into consideration that the Hdimitual
of.disease would bo Imparted tu them, and would accompany
Haki* In a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
*> 1 Dox, 44 Pon. Powders, fll.OO
them as they wore sent abroad over the earth; and I also
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as
1 “
44 Neg.
“
1.00
HONGS, IH?ETH and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
PRIC13
1“
Sfl Pon.t&SftNeg. 1.00
stated thnt otlicr mediums, hi different and often remote parts
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
OBoxen,
«
ft.OO
Call xnd see for yourself, at
.
■
---------— - ■
Will demur at tbe above figures.
tlfl
«
4M>O
oftho United States, Independently of each other, Were Influ
Hcnd in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CIO.,Pub .
Bamsol $5orover,sent by mall, should bo either In the enced by their own special controlling spirits to write to me,
Ushers, (/Joann* of Light Office,) 158 Washlngtun street, Bos
form of Post Oflicc Money Orders,or Drafts on Now York, or
ton,
Maas., and 544 Broadway, New York.
reiterating the assurance thnt the Positive nnd Negative
elsethelellertihouldberegittered.
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
O. BARRETT, Hycrtfrmre. HI.; E. ii. HAILEY, Charlotte.'
Money mailed to us Is at our ritk,
Powders do contain n spiritual healing; power, nnd tlmt that
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United
OFFICE, 37} Ht. Marks Plack, Nkw York; a
power goes with them. In this respect, nho, 1 stated that the
Btntes and Europe.

A NEW PRICE LIST

~DR? MADT’S' mSALTH rNSTITUTE,

MASON & RAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,

A

NEW STYT/KS

H1TRS. GRIpLEY (formerly Mrs. Spnfford,)

WEW INVENTIONS,

.tba’s

a. E.
itters

THE--------- SlffiOO

'$1,00

Household

'

swers;
• mothamatca
nothcr.
iswers;
In, Ed
raunt;
, to hls
n New

1VF - A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant,THeaiftig

Writing Teat

‘M’RS

iswers;
: Mary
: CharJonuel-

STOVES, RANGES. FURNACES.

JVfiSs*

PARMME, Medical ClairvoyRnt, ex

COLLINS atill continues to heal the

W. B. WADftJAN,

iswcrs;
Charley
tradloy,
ly, New

S. J. YOUNG, Mcdical Clairvoynnt and

1VTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

Free

gliSr£llOT£DUB.

I

. WADMA.N'8 PATENT COAL SIFT

THE AMERICAN

83 and 85 North street, near Blaokatono street,

11O7
lioo
PATENT
ELASTIC SPONGE!
1107, 1199 and 1447 Washington street,
_ ■
■ __ ■ . .

■

boston, mass.

Nov. 21.-4w
___________

- • • ■.

The Best Material
' .
For Church Upholstering!

.

B»oi^

_

NEW ENGLAND FARMER. L w Ma«
ISSO.

'

VOLUME XXIV.

Iph. Min
to Miss

-----

I

or any x

WHERE HAIR,

jUJLuxxO X

EATHE

aiTnfl'i'T'FTTm-K’H

SUBSTITUTES
ELAST ’

LL>,

T

OULD

pose
EIR
atuha IiY

Asn
_______ '___

propose to send, on the receipt of the price, 20 yards or upx nill‘
others.Intinstul, Is inllid to
wards of tbelr beautiful Cottage Carpetlnn, nt-50 cents per
Tlio Following TeetlmonlalH i
rani, with samples ot ten sorts, varying In price from 25cents I
Boston, Mass., Oct. 23, ISWt.
«o,3 per yard, suitable for furnishing every part of any house.
; have examined tho Elastic Sponge, manufactured by the
Nov.2l.-4w
| American Patent Sponge Co. By thulr process I believe that
< aayf a---------------- t aavf ■--------------- * the vital elasticity of the Snongc Is permanently preserved, nnd
I |)||K I
1 IIIIK I
that tho article is excellently adapted to the uses for wliieh It
JaVvIk I
14VWAV I
18 offered.
CHA8. T. JACKSON, M. !>.,
rgNttP _
t*
,
.. .
.
State Aasnyor, Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
rpjIE magnitude of our business has enabled us to mnkc
_ ___

•ears, but
illy, until
:ver prosyet ever
ange, and
ortal life,
oving, deid for the
aurcd the
s been alidearonea

A

Is

thO

WlC8TVlUt.D. Nov. loth. lOOfl.

INDUCEMENTS TO
AGENTS
x.ivuuuiacu.iu
*v auxiuao

c.l.fowle,es<i„
dbab Suu-Most cheerfully do Isay that the cushions you
furnished for our now meeting-house arc much more than lot
O "NT V. T") ClT. T< A T? o
R xx
A j_i
T.V.
fifactort/ to the Church and Society. Many strangers and
vz AN xj x-r s-r xj j-i xx
, I fr|cnija fronl abroad have been strong In tlielr expressions of
Especially In tho line of COTTON GOODS,
praise. The cushions aro remarkable for neatness of appear_
_
anco and permanency and elasticity of position.
Yours truly, Jonx JEN};iN0Si

bob

oox

__

LARGER THAN EVER •

58, with a
hl year of

Pastor of Baptist Church, Wostllcld, Mass.

Send for circulars, with NEW PBEMIVM BATES,.

DKMONSThATIMI TIIK

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

nil kinds, but also of their eflecting cures, so extraordinary

EXISTENCE OP THE HUMAN RACE
Upon. IIiIn Earth

i*on

the

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE TEOVLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.
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BY PRAOTICAL TENTH,
As evinced In a life sketch uf

At present there nre

me that they have been directed tlirough a medium or a clnlr

ABR\AHAM JAMES,

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every month.
EW subscribers are thus sure of having the commence
ment of a new continued story, no matter when they sub
scribe for tne

N

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Hcvcral BcnutlfUl Illustrations, Double the Amount of Reading
Matter of any paper of Its class, ami the Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., arc by the ablest writers of America and
Europe. The
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SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,

tlionmdves, who have been repressed or Imilractefl by spirits

AND HIM WOSlXrt Oft. PtsroVXRIKS IN PLXAM.SHTVH.LK,
l*A., I'NUKIt THK CONTKOt. ANI> DtilXCTIUN OF
V iiu “armiT oljuks.”

to obtain the Powders, sometimes for themselves, nnd at

WHITTEN By77m. PEEBLES.

voynnt tn use the Powders, or by mediums or clairvoyants

others fur patients who have consulted them In regard to their

health. Tho Inference, or rather the fact,Is this*, that the
Positive and Negative Powders nro nn object of general nnd

universal Interest in the spirit-world, nnd thnt, in a larger
80US0 thnn any hitherto oxplalncdrtbey nre a Spiritual Pre

partition. In other words, they nro n Spiritual Preparation,

UST published. For sale by WM. WHITE A CO.. Banner
of l.ujht Office. Boston: also. BRANCH OFHCE, 544
Broadway, New York, and ABRAHAM JAMES, Ixick Box 7.
Hcasantvllic, i’a. MRS, II. F. M. BROWN. General Western ’
Agent, Post-ullleo Drawer 5956, Chicago, 111. Price, postage
paid, 40 cents.
6w*-Nov. 21.
7“
N E W PAM PH LET.

J

not simply because tho controlling Influence of one medium Is

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OK

Interested In promoting their scientific nnd spiritual value,

nor simply because one spirit, orn limited number of spirits,

nre engaged In Imparting to them those wondrous powers

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

which thoy possess nnd sustaining their great healing virtues,

A»RY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

but becnuMO spirits of all classes and In nil localities do con
tribute to Impregnate them with a spiritual healing, and do
Impress, advise, urge and Influence persons In the body to

seek the Positive nnd Negative Powders ns a fountain uf

health, that they mny be made whole of whatsoever disease

DY
T will liBsecn at a glance that thl# Is Just the work needed
bv thousands. I'hick 30 cent#, postage 2 cents.
ForsaU^at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street. Boston, and 5H Broadway, New York;
also at <1. C. I*A KKER’K, <5$.Seventh street (opposite FostOfllcv), Washington, l>. C.
_____
Dec. 12.

I

”'

PAYTON SPENCE.

they have.

AW M, Oct. |*NMR6$
_
~ “ i. oYx f.

'

MEDIUMSHIP:

“

ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

’

ITH Brief Instructions for tho Formation «f Spirit Cir
cles. ByJ.1L 1‘owkll, author ol “ Life Incidents and
Poetic Pictures,'* etc. Price 25 cts.: postage 2 cts.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. LW
Washington street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, Now York.

W

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW I •
AH ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY. MAGAZINE.
to .IlMi-inliintlnir n knowli-.il,-. of the Sentiments
Principle., Operation# ami C<>n<lltlon of
■ THE ISDEl'ENIIENT OBDF.lt OF ODD FELLOWS,
l-ul.llshe.l In Now York Clt.v,
BY JOHN W. OIUI, 1-. G. l-.amll-. <1. M.
The Amkihcak Ono Fellow l« the Ollkh.l Organ of the
Grand Lodge of the t.'iiltcd Stati n.
;
.
■ Since tin. commencement of thin Magazine (Jan y 1, l%2),it
han received the inont llatterlna eommendntlonn and ouloeliimn
from scores of subscribers, and the Grand Lodges of California,
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine,Maryland, I’enusylvanla,Mlr.ht
San New York, Now Jersey, llliode I.land, New Hampshire,
Ido, Kentucky, Canada West. Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois,
TenncMoe, and others, have endorsed nnd recommended It to
tho patronage of all the brethren throughout tlielr respect
IveJurisdictions,while tho
evoted

D

J

grand

Lodge

of the united states,

nt Ua session In 1862, adopted It ns an organ for communlcntIng more directly with tho Fraternity al large, nnd rucommended It to the patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.
Teiims—,2.06 a year; ten copies for 118,00. Specimen copies
will bo sent, postage prepaid, on recelnt ofaO cents vach.
Address,
JOHN W. OKlt,
.
.tprll 21.
96 Nassau street, New ) «rk City.

1KRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BuBincas and Teat Me«

IVA dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleeckcr nnd Laurens
streets, third floor, Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7
to 9 r. x. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Dec. 5.—6w
'

1ATRS. F. W, GADE, (formerly Mrs. E. C.

Xi*. Morris, 5M Broad wav,) will be happy to receive earnest
Inquirers for the investigation of Spiritualism and Its various
phenomena, al her resilience, 35 Greenwich Avenue, New YorK.
Nov.28.-12w*

OR,

,

Disembodied

MihiT

fplIE Location.Topography and Scenery of tho Supernal
I Universe; Its InhuMtnnts. their Custom*. HabiW. Modes
of Existence;- Hex after Death; Marriage In the World ot •
Hou Is; The Mhi against the Holy (Ihost. hs Foarftil Penalties,
etc. Belngt
Henticl to “ Dkamnc.h WITH thk bi’.Ah.”,
By thu Anther or •’ /•ro-dduvuM Jfnn,” •' Dealingt icith the
“ Haralftte," etc. Price 11.00; postage He.
Fur hMc at the BASNEH Ob* LIGHT BOOKSTOHEH. 158
Washington street. Boston, and 5I< Broadway. New York, o
' NEW EDITION—ji.'.ST LHSVED?'

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE,
Demonstrated by the Truths of Nature |
R.MAN’H ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND
PRACTICE. Dy Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35
cents, postage 4 cents; Cloth GO cents, postage H cents.
Forsaloat the BANNER OF .LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York

O

GRIDLEY & CO.,

UCTIONEERS; Appraisers and Rea! Estate Agents. Office
50 School street, Boston.
Aug. 2^.
GhURGL A. DANIELL.

A

ROOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent

lodgers, with or without partial board. MRS. N.J. AN**
HIS MavneUe Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and
DREWS, No. 1061 Washington street, Boston.
_______ ___ _______
_______ _____ ■ ■
all Impurities from tho system.
__
Oct. .H.-11W
■ .'
His Magnetic Dysentery, Cholera Morbm and
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases.
< heart, and drivjug you to tho very vergo of madness;
Institutions.
,r. vwsea. m. is.^.
voyant'und
Magnetic
Physician,
gives
correct
diagnoses
Hls Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes tho
When you havo the 90jATICA
■
K
ctalrvoyantly, and heals diseases In trance state. Residence
nerves ana circulation.
, _
Dec. 5.
Hls Magnetic Pulmonary and Ilronchlnl Syrup 313 East 33d street, Now York.
clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
.(that I have Just got through with,) that most awful, most
TJ
healthy
mucus
collections.
•
•
'
'
. -D. 461 3d avenue, near 33d a.root, New York city.
heart-withetlng, most strength-destroying, most spirit-breakon TXTfiT’A
W TT A T? T?
Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Ing and mind-weakening of all the diseases that can aflllct qur
Oflicc hours from 9 a. m. tillb r. m.
____ 22W—Aug. 1.
AS not only proved eminently satisfactory as a means of
His Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powders
poof human nature;
:
'
«r*rrw/i aaw’W
receiving communications from spirit friends, but Its
enrich
the
blood,
strengthen
the
system,
give
tone
to
thestom*
When you have tho
• ,
1
SEJjMNG- AwE.il,
great auxiliary efficiency Jn the rapid development of medi
ach. and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 111. Third avenue, opposite Cooper Institute, New Yuri;.
« lATAfBAGO,
.
;
.
-■
p
ums constitutes One ofits grcnlestrecommendaUons to the fa
are Invaluable In all cases of Debility and Weakness of the
Oct, ll.-^w___________
■■__________ ______
Ivlng and writhing In agony and pain, unable to turn yourself
- Wa - Le FOWLt,
vorable consideration of the public. By tho use of this Plan*,
Blood; In Consumution, Dnofar, long continued Ague,
chette, mediums are greatly facilitated In their development.
Jn bed, and every movement will go to your Jjcnrt like a knife;
.
_
. ~
' ODsmcTED Menses; Ac, .. ..
'Al! those who have experienced IU truly wonderful powers
-Trice 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
5how tell me if relief, and a cure of any of these diseases in a
191 Hummer street, Boston, Mnaa.
are outspoken in its pralsc.and cordially recommend JL Con
Address. HON. WARREN’ CHASE. General Agent, Banner
few flays Is not tlm Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, toll i Dec. 5.—4w
___________ .______ '
___________
stantly kept on hand by MATILDA A. McCORT), No. 513
of Liaht Office. 544 Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark’s
hath.
Direction. to Uac.
SOUL reading,
Chestnut street, Bt. Louist
6w—Nov. 7.
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant anti Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water
or P.ychomctrlcul Delineation of Character.
City.
._________________________Dec. 5.
“
three times a day, and In a fow days every particle of Bheu- [1/111. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullv
matlc and Neuralgia pain will be dissolved and puss off by the 1V1
Vru™°d
ROBABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm
less yet effectual purgative. The millions of 1’llls annually
No. 9 Water atreet, .
uunoys.
they will glvo an accurate description ofthelr leading traits of
used In spite oftho many objectionable features pertaining to (First door from Washington street.)
Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
Boston, Mam.
them audao often felt by tho sick, show conclusively that a
IWiofcrale Abrals.-George C. Goodwin A Co.,M. S. Burr bust and future life; physical disease, with prescription thercsimple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages. Is really roHF" Fh>o Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
&.Co., Bust, Bro; & Bird, Carter * Wiley. Gllmsn A Bro., for; what business they are best■"'jjpted to Punue In order
Weeks & rotter, Reed A Cutler, Boston ;W. E. I'hllllps, Y. to be successful; the Physical
Oct. 3.
~
<,UCASTOBfA Is tho prepared prescription of an old Physi
W. Perkins * c’o., Portland ; Joseph Balch * Son, Provl- Intending marriage 1 W-htata to theaid two 3ADE ofmateriul suited to the magnetic currents of .the cian, and Is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as
*
-dence.At
.
| Full delineation, $2®<i; Brief delineation, $1,00 ana two 3
■deuce. At retail
retail by
by oil
all Drugglats.
Druggists. e
human ey.tem—given to him from eplrlt-land-wlll to render It perfectly palatable, nnd still retain Its laxative
9iw—\'nv 14. I centstamps,
anawer mental or oral question, by writing or apclllng the an

nronerlles.
1‘rerened without alcohol. It may bo given with
Price $1,50 per bottle.
«w Nov. if. | A(jdrc88
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE. „ri
swers. Any person can work them, eveu a little child. Every perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate fema o
ERRY’S MU SEUM (new series). Is the I’jst/togaNo. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wig.
Oct. 3.
whenever a cathartic Is required, and having all the desirable
progressive mind should own one.
zine for young people, nublbhcd.
Dualities of Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, It Is tho mild
pahibon> Monthly, only $1.50 per year, with Liberal ircmlManufactured and Sold by Holmes A Co.,
est yet mostefTectual Family Medicine offered to the public. ±
F the following named persons can be obtained at tho .
ums nnd Liberal Terms to clubs.
.
•
140 Fulton street, New York.
Unllko Pills, It Is not liable to gripe, or Us uso to be followed
Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Cbuts bach :
ESF" Bend
two “
alamos
for • specimen
number.
Agents
w"
'““flOBACE
fi. FCM.KR.
PaM A«r
WILL HBXL Tita SICK AT
Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di bv constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
- ------------ ------------’
LUTHER
COLBY,
rections, on receipt ofoostroffleo order for ,1,30; or by mall, IVprevents‘attacksof Piles;and for DYHPEPSfA, INDIGEHNov. 28.—5w
Bromfield street, Boston.;
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
prepaid
to
any
part
oftho
United
States,
on
receipt
of
post
TION; HICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUS COMEMMA HARDINGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
office order for 32,00. Where port-office order cannot bo ob PLAINTS, and rrpecialtvjor dnorderi of the stomach and
A New I-hn.e of Medlcnl Clairvoyance.
From Nov. Oth until Dec. 1st.
ABRAHAM JAMES.
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
tained solid registered letter._____________
Dec. 5.
HPIBITL'AI. Medical Clairvoyant of very superior power,
Bowelt In Children, CAHTOIHA Is a safe; pleasant and effectu
ANDBEWJA0K8ONDAVIS, JOAN OF ABC,
From Dec. l.t to lOth at Blchmond, Ind.
who definitely dcBcrlbe. rtltease, and points out the dlsal remedy. Ono trial will convince you of Ita desirable quali
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
ANTONE (by Anderson),
e<isofto which the system Is predlsposod-for which ’•’’ J’"C. H. FOSTER,
A cordial Invitation to come and be cured without fee or
ties, and lts cost Is no more tban for the cheap physics which
iiHjr-n,
J.____
M.____
PEEBLES*
scribei a euro of preventive—can be found at Mrs. H. 1. BRIGreward
Is
extended
to
all
who
are
not
well
able
to
pay.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; SOeenta.
HAM’S Vo"M Main street, L'ambridgeport. Can also give
<l0prcpare?byI Dr. S. PITCHER * CO., 29 Brattle street
jy~ Bent by mall toany addre.a on receipt of price.
Nov. U.
__________ ____________________;____________ _
with accuracy, rsychotnctrical Delineations of Charaeter of
Boston, Mass. •
'
.
: _ ,
NEWYOBK.
Oct. 3.
nemon. whether present or absent, or astrological accounts
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
of planetary life, showing how tho individual *■
Price 25 cents per bottle.______ _____
lyeow—Oct, 3.
lUTRS. R. L. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Presonnplanet under which they Uro.
4w--Kov. 28,
CHUTE.. Price ,25. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit
-LUL tlons are giving universal aattatkcUon.
Send *1, 2
ting Machine ever Invented.' Will knit,20,000 stitches per
stamp, and lock of hair, with age and sex or patient, care ol
■MffRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their ,«utominute. Liberal Inducements to AgentsJ'Addreu; AMERI
Waxbbk Chase, M4 Broadway, New York.' Bw-—Nov. 14,
lU. graph, or look of hair, will give Wcbo™trtcald.Uneatrance physician
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street,
' tlons olcuaracter, answer quoatlons. Ac. Terms ,1.00 and red
AS returned to the city, and would be happy to meet her aump. Addre«,kABY LEWIS, Morrison. Whltealde Co., IU,
Boston,Mass.
•
Npy.21.
IKES. MILDRUM, Healing and Developing
tloiand n»tureofdlMa«M,«lw
wwulMM BaHta for
friends
at
her
rooms,
No.
TO
Tremont
street,
Boston.
luL Medium. No. 21 fieventh street, (Bell No. 9.) new
Nov. 7.—20w*
CJPIRITU’AIJSTS' HOME.—Board by the Day theirremoval. Office boor, from lv a. X. to 4 r. x.
Dec. S.-2w‘
York.
4w—Not. 21.
■Dec. 12.—Iw.
O or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. 6w«-Nov. 21.
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What 1 now wish to hnpre.** upon the renders of the Bunner
of Light, Im the plain Inference which Im to be deduced from

J am written tn or called upon, either by patients w*lm Inform

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Boston Oct. 22 1868.
MESSRS. CHAS. L. FOWLE A CO.—Tho’Elastlcfeponge
Mattresses and Pillows yon manufactured for mo have proved
I highly satisfactory. They have qualities which, I think, adapt

they nro preeminently n Spiritual Preparation.

RY DR. PASCHAL B E V E 'll L Y 'll A N 1) O 1. P 11,
IlRif’E 11.25; postage20eenU; For sale al the BANNER
OF LIGHT HOOK STORES, 158 Wnsliingtun street, Boston,
and Ml Broadway, New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

chair, you must sit and suffer, In tho morning wishing it was
n®b»!!nAuS?JSLlVhr<!8Uln81t WMmornlng?
wnenyou nave tne ,

In thh respect, nlsn,

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE.

100,000 Thousand Years Ago!

less philosophic body of people than tho Spiritualists, they

woult| havo been vailed miraculous.

that arc constantly accumulating un rny hands. Almost dully

An Unrivaled. Literai’y Paper

Ing of. Nov.

and unexpected, that In a less enlightened nge. and among a

MAN:

the nbovo dream, nnd numerous other facts of a like nature

Are always lo be found In tho .

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

.

Light, piled fucta upon facta and evidence upon evidence, not
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THE CHURCH UNION.

nn Sunday
semblcd to
nmortailty,
nun, by the
last resting \
lent Lodge
lember.
Vilhelm.

Juit PublUhed by Wllllnm White A Co.

Positive nnd Negative Powder* tothe hvnllng of diseases of

Ciuulbs L. Fowi.b, Esq., 121 Summer street, Boston.I Dear Bln—I reply toyourlnquljy of yesterday thatthcSpongc
Cushions in use In Congregational Church at Orange, (Rev.
Geo. B. Bacon's) give, so far as I know, entire satisfaction.
J)oc8 nut confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a
They were selected after careful comparison and Inquiry, with
**■••**■“■ ***
* «•■**’•••
I some hesitation, because we were warned by thoso interested
great quantity of really Instructive Matter, in tho most cun*
THIS paper has been recently enlarged to mammoth pro- I In other materials of various objections to them. Several
denied form. The
portions. It is tuelarobbt belioious pater in the months* use has not, however, shown any ol these objections
world. It Js tho leadingorgan of the Union movement, and 1 to be well founded. 1 never sat on pleasanter cushions, and
opposes ritualism,close, communion, exclusiveness and church so far, at least, they seem to Justify all you claim In their bo-.
caste. It is tho only paper that publishes Heney Ward half.
Respectfully Yours,
LOWELL MASON, JR.
Have attained a high reputation from their brevity,, excelBeecher's Sermons, which it does every week, just as thej’I New York/Nov. 17,1868.
lonce.and correctness.
.
are delivered—without qualification or correction by him. It
— advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christians at the
Auburndale, Mass , Nov. ifl, 1868.
The Pleasant PABAGB.u*n.*i nre made up of the concen
- noils; and tho rights of labor. It has tho best Agricultural
C. L. FOWLE, Esq., Agent Patent Elastic Sponge Co.
trated wit and humor of many minds.
Department of any paper tn the world; publishes stories for Dear Sir:—It gives me great pleasure to inform you that the
'J'jih Knowledge Box Is eonllued to useful information on
the family, and for tne destraction of social evils. Itscdito- 88 Church Cushions covered with Green Terrv that you fur
rial management is Impersonal; Its writers and editors are nlshed for tho Auburndale Congregational. Church In July tall manner of subjects.
from every branch of tho Church, and from every grade of last, are everything (hat ire eoulddettre.
Tiik News Itbms give In the fewest words the most notable
society. It has been aptly termed the freest organ of thought
You will remember that our committee made diligent In
doings all over the world.
In the world.
qulrlcs of those who had used the Elastic Sponge Cushlofis.
Such a paper, offering premiums of Sewing Machines, Pic- before adopting them. Some of us were prejudiced against
The Gossip with Corhespondknth contains answers to in
■ tlonarlcs, Appleton's Cyclopedia, Pianos, Organs for Churches, them on account of their being a new article. Our Inquiries
quirers upon all imaginable subjects.
etc., makes ono of the best papers for canvassers In theworld. satisfied us that we were in error. I nm happy to sny thnt
Every Congregation may obtain a Communion Service, an during four months' trial I have never hoard any cxpressslon
Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life Insurance Policy for its with regard to them other than that of entire 8att^ucti°n‘
pastor, or almost any other needful thing, by a club of subCHAS. W. ROBINSON, of Com. un Repairs,
IS TIIK
scribers. Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
—
.
HENRY E. CHILD, 41 Park Row, New York.
Office of tub Tribune, New York, July 8,1868.
........ a—
Dear Sir:—If you would do so, or couid get It done without
• extra trouble, I wish you would have a Bed nnd two Pillows
of Elastic Sponge made up fur me and. sent by Harlem R. R.
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES, and
I to
-HORACE GREELEY,
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS,’In ADDITION
”
Chappaqua, Westchester Co.^ N. Y. •
to the FOUR.NERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DEPARTBcnJI Bill to me here.
MENTS.
'
\
~ '
___ ■
,
New Yohk. Aug. 16, l$6S.
T . .’1 ii CN
T
Dear Sir:—Iduly received the Bed arid Pillows and found
Tlio TorinN to SiibMcrlboi'H:.
I j r» J O CT I
1
vJT
them all right-at least I could suggest no improvement. I
Ono Year—single copy......... . ............................. . . .Three Dollars.'
.
enjoy them thoroughly. I nm ready to pay for them and to
"
"
Four copies ($2,50 each).,.................. Jl'cn Dollars. ■
.
“
“
Eight copies...,*....... .....Twenty Dt^lara.
Those sending $20 for a club of Eight, all. sent at ono tlmo,
’
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic and Neu.
will be entitled to a copy frke. Gettcrs-up of clubs can after
ralffia Dissolvent*
messkS.c. l. fowle & co..—gentlemen >-About five
wards
add
single
copies
at
$2,50
each.
.
months since I had a sot of your Elastic Sponge Cushions put
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
READER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-eagle into one of our cars/ The car tons been in constant use since,
Nov. 28.—12w - *
No. 55 Fulton street. New York.
heading, but I mean every word of it. jhave been there. The cushions appear to be as elastic and Pas tbey ere.
When your system ts racked with
' I when they were put Into the car. 1 am satisfied that Elastic
7 ’
. Bpongc.ls far superior tu anything now In use for car seats.
DR. WIK.K.IAM ChARK’8
RHEUMATIC
I .
Yourstntly,
R. JOHNSON,
pain, and you cannot ovon turn yourself In bed, or sitting In al.
_ ___
Supt. 8o. Boston IL R.

before sending your clubs elsewhere.
Address,
8. O, THOMPSON A € O«,
Nov, 21.—4w
No, ISO FederaY street, Boston.
-------- ----------------------- ------------------- ■
•

ioneers of
Identified
test, eamk and dexpress hls
. lllssyni'
tnrlan sys.ial wants,
quote his
en drifting
:al demonthat was
to the inmvinced of
ealth, Is a .
am ready

FOURTH EDITION.

1 have, moreover, on numerous occasions, In tho Banner of

only of tho broad nnd, J mny niy, universal application of the

■_____

T’and’aU othen hiteresfed"^ cniledto11'1"1'1"1’'

1'osltlvo and Negative Powders are a Spiritual Preparation.

For, aide also at the Banner ofl.lgbt Ofllce,
No.
Washington St., Boston, Mass., and by
Druggist* generally.
Dec. 5.

The Mos^t Interesting Stories

RE A S 0 N AB LE IN PRICE.

fo£f HioV^at^^htanU'ui^advanta^o'rof^'lieir fow prices,

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
M. D., Box 5817, New York City.

US
DtmABT F

.1 m J IX A IS I 11*.?

HE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of Boston, Mass.,
.
.established nearly a quarterofa ccnturyago.in tbelr_____ ■_____ ___

Oct. 17th.
47th year,
he solace
and does

s'!

1600.

Advaxob Tr.nxs-Wcelily ,2,50; Montlily ,1,50;
Liberal premiums for new subscribers; Send stamp for clrcular and specimen.
II. r. EATON * CO.,

Nov. 21.—Iw_______________
lloston, Mass.
CWS-MST. ffl TUI DKI PBIffi.

keto an absent
* rpy’snffcringj
comc'baok and

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

MBS. SPENCE’S

Mrs. J. J. Clark,

>

SECOND EDITION.

THE GREAT SPIRITUflL REMEDY, T H E F U L FIL L M E N T

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communlcations,$1,00; written examinations from lock of hair $200
Oinco No. 4 Jcflerson place, from South Bonnett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.
Otllco hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
oct. 3.

J. W.BA1N, Propnetor,

attends.

HASTINGS- HATCH,

JL-* Medium, will give Murical Stances every Monday
1 uesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at
8Kitlr€4gep)ace;oppo81te69Frieudst.,Boston. Terms25cto.

MERIT, win succoode 300 Entertainments of these Paint*
111 Ings, Songs and Music. Lectures, and Grand Transition
Scenes, were given in New York City.
.
, ,
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NEURAXGIA.,

TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Ciair-

COOK'S "

Wonderful Alphabetical

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
^4 LI X JiN X-J X A. VV-XX Jfx.-Xv L •

N

MRS. J. COTTON. Magnetic Healer,

iMTRS. E. B. FISH, Clairvoyant Physician, 13

Combination

PLANCHETTE,

H

C ASTORIA.

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,

A. Pleasant and Complete Substitute
FOR CASTOR OH.

P

Printers and Engravci’s,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

.

M

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS ,

O

A CHALLENGE !-M. M. v

M

DR. J. 11. NEWTON

BATES HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

A

29 West Fourth street,

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,

MRS. HATTIE E. WILSON,
,

H

DECEMBER 12, 1868
■ Punishment, and much of hls discourse was devoted to tlx- eltmlilcatlon. exactly answers to the Greek work Hades, and
.0.11.1 ..nte
uisooutsu ,
denotes aconualal or untcenplace; and this sense of tho
11. beran bi assuming there was a hell for the eternal word Is still retained In the eastern, anti especially In the
; putiblnnei't o7 u^nrepei'tont bmners’aftt r tltatlt. This was western counties of England. To hele over a thing is to

Western flepartment.
"j. SI. I’EKBLES....................... ■■■■■................................................... l '’1

'"ismvii-rsis rab<crl'i'ng for tlm llAsxr.n or Light by
mall or oiih ring t-ookr. th.ml.l send tln ir
containing
rew w nr'" "iract toWitUAM Wairrt <’o„ IM SVathmgton

Hi--. t. Botlou.

Mass.

l’ost-/)mv<tj)rd<-ra. nh.-n t-ent,

• liuu'.l !-■ mad.- pavabh- tn WittAsi White ,t Co., nn.l lti,l
to J ’\L I’lEntix' Tlil» cours/will sav./ much time ami
mall’’’’’ fr"m ll/''

irotti'h-

:t cardinal point of belief hi the Church, adopted from Its cover II.
..
earlieM formation, incontestably proved by the Scriptures, j
Mr. Sabine says:
’
mnl to l« as fully reepgniwd us the Trinity or any other es-1
appears to me that in the time, of-this translation, ■
tiil.lisheil artk-le of faith. Where, t ten. h. asks, was I Is
I lnJ
.ynonytimus."
.
Ih’ll-' Nut an irnauhiury place uf tonnvirt. h’’
i»ut
»
>
.
•
•
lixt'i actual, near at hand. (<nrar/t onr very/«(, fit the centre .
Tarfanis, frequently- used by flte Greciaji poets,
■ oj tins earth.
~
,
. 'is described in the.Ili.td ns a placo far below
ttJnoS'^mr remXh’’As’^ven was
tmd Hades,.and occurs in the Bible bnt once. It lit-'

rtrtiilring Imtm-dtau-

att.-nil.m. ami Imm aitml.’s mtJmlid for.publication, should

!»■ .. t.t

.Iii.it

n. th- ilo.t/i vllke. /Letters ami papers

ml, ! f.’.r its sb.-l.l-l .Ie .|rf-*cte.| t<l;J. M. Pki:bi.va.
I’er.Oiis writing t» In N-.vulurt-r and I'y,-intwr "ill direct t..

St

lv'.i-

Mo'. care MrXI M. A. M.-Cul'tl. .M.l Chi-stllut stret l.

lie’ll-Wililt H it'.’—Where’ is it?
Wli.-n wu went boiitiy
goo.l ereader, the
clurgy, anxious to resent/ souls as brand.-- troni the
biinnit”, preached n heli that ums hell—none ul
yonr relined disciplinary punitShirieiit.-t, nltihiating in a sliglit banishinetiii from tlie more iminedi
ate glories of tlie Divitnl prest-hfe—bill a local
hell of literal fireziind brin stoiK", flaming, blazing
i-.ts nioaiiings of tlie
the .ceaspJpf
and turrilic 'wJHi
■
damned. Permit n.s to n gale your old reineni-,
branees by the following q lotations front acered-

.

ited Orthodox clergymen.
The Bev. Mr. Benson, a A etbodlst commentator
of England, in a sermon ot the “ future misery of
the wicked," says:
" Infinite justice arrests th«-IF guilty «oul«. ami cmitlni’S
them in the dark prison of hell, till they have satistlcd all
its demand, by thi-lr personal.Hulleilngs. whieh, alas', they
can never <lo." 0 Q 0 "Gyri' is ph-wnt In hi-ll. In Ids
Infinite justice and almighty wrath, as an unipienehabh: sea
of liquid nre, where the wlekV’d must drink In everlasting
torture. Ills tlery Indlgnatlon klmlli-s, and bls Incr-iiSs d fury
fec-ls the llamc of their tonni'nt, while bis pow erful presence
and operation maintain their lieing. ami renders all their
power, most acutely sens bl-; thus setting the keenest
edge upon their pain, ami /making il cut most intolerably
deep. . He will <*x«*rt all hl^ dlvim' attributes to nmke them
ns wretched us th” capiu’ity of their nature will admit.’’ ° 0
“NutnlMT the tfarn in /he firmament, the.drops of rain,
sand on the seashore: ami wh<*n.thon hastfinl.-hi'd the cnl’culatiun, bit down and-immbor up the ages of woe. L<*t
every star, every drop, e^very grain of sand, represent one
million of turmrntiii'f ages. Xinl know tlmt ns many more,
niilllims trill remain iH-lilml. and yet as many mure behind
thcae, and't-o oil w ithoul^viid.”
.

..’

■

'
‘

‘

;

things Into consideration, we regard-tho entorpriso 4 per
fect success in its prospects; The subscription list is not
yet large enough to make the paper a self-sustaining enterpriso; but with renewed exertion on tho part of Its present
patrons. It may bo made so before the close of tho Drat vol
ume. And now we say to tho patrons of The Present Age, It
has, almost at n slnglc leap—In’ less tji.an jdxjnonths—In
ability aiid Influence, placed itself fully up to tho best
spiritual and literary publication of the country; therefore
wo make tho following earnest

• tiiv buuls uf.<hu righteous wen* Hthl to wend to heaven, su erallv implies a portion of Hades—hidden regions,
tlir
wt-id down Into hell.
”
...
i
There
is but one opinion among - the erudite
The rich num? tormented in hell, ’ lifted up his oyos’
and
Lazarus in Abraham’s tasoin, and to bisVntrrnlies concerning
<
G’cAennn, found twelve times in the
fur
ami intvtcc^iun. Abraham had replied, •Indwri-n
Bible. Dr. Campbell
savs: “ It is originally a
is nn<rvt)ij
an<» von there u
k a great gun
gulf nxvu.fixt-d.* t*o,
Ko, iw.
too. uimi.
Christ, in 4 -UJt'
;
* ‘
tlo U'Va'bh- of the marriage fi-aH,
f< - ’. Mild. ••Take him nnd bind compound
tti.ffpvahlrufihe
. ....................................
of two
... Hebrew
...------- -- words, gc htnnom,
----. the
viiwnfHinnrtm .i
near Jrrittaleni of wliich
hiiii hand and
h-nniaiul
nml foul, and ra?t
<-a?t him into outer <i:u-klu'^.
dmkm
’ '
\ alley ot iinniotu,u iv<t< < near ./tMuwcm.oi wmeu
. 'Hf clred many uihrr text- fh>m Seripture to fix this locnlity, and deduct'd,.as a courluM.on...therefrom, that Indi must we hear first iu the book ot Joshua, xv; 8.
h\jev»arily be In the ccnircv.ftliis earth, n? in riu other way
BoseniniiUer 'says: “ Gehenna is a Hebrew
could our conceptions of it?' puHtiun ,lM.*neath us. as urflnvd
iu I lie Scriptures, Ih* adeiiiuitidy realized;- our Itleas of what word, denoting a place m ni’ Jerusalem.”
ic alKive us might Ih* intihire a? space ibvir, but there cuuld
Clark says, respeeliiift tho.passage .in Matt, v:
. I>e l.mt une-’beneath.’ and tliat was subterranean.
‘1 23: “ Our Lord here alludes to the valley of tlio
Having established this point, nnd fixed the locality of
hell in the bowels uf the earth, he proceeded tu Inquire into son of Hiunoin. This place teas near Jerusalem,"
its nature and physical condition. As It had n material no- । etc.
.
.
tdtion, it necessarily followed that it was a place of material, r
These Orthodox scholars wero correct in say
Itodlly punishment, where the Ixalies und limbs uf lhe wicked
wcre’tu be subjected to an eternal torment, more acute than ing Gehenna—hell—was a place near Jerusalem,
the most vivid Imagination could hope to conceive; and he
: and not in tlie ^center of the eartli,. ” nor
tho'fu■ shdaiii prove, bv citations from the Scriplnros, by the tradi-' -.......... ----- — ,
...
----------ituiis ofthe Church, aiql the writings of the fathers, and by -• ture immortal world.
The Roman Catholic^
natural and physical phenomena ami lhe o.yidencefrof phi-1 seenriuEly more tionest, and certainly more prokxophers nnd scientific men. that this punishment would l»c ,
,
______
________ .____
by tire, of which the interior of this globe was wholly com- ■. found in research than1, 1 rotestauts, . translate
i’U'cd.
' ^/leol'and Hades candidly in giving to the English
The Scriptures had invariably spoken of hell ns a place of i» hnjr ita torment by Are. * Depart from me. ye cursed, into everlast-1 "ofd Ae/Z its original and proper meaning, viz.
ing fire prepared for the devil and Ids angels,’wero the ( secret, covered—the State of the dead without
words of Christ. -The term ’hell-fire' frequently occurred, i Tftfpr«nco to their condition. In the Douav Bible
and, indeed,'‘whatever reference was made to the punish- | reference to tueir conunwn. in uw vouay xjirne,
menu to be infiicud upon the wicked in hell, it was always first published at Douay in 1G09, ajnong others
' described to be by fire. He further •Illustrated this part of; WQ
this text and sensible note thereon:
;
Ids discourse bv copious quotations from lhe Scriptures and j
a _ ...
lfFI< T\v i ».rinr,A»h
«« x-//
by extracts from writings-'by,th« fathers, who, he observed,
J, ®".......................
nb
/The
Thc Lord
Ml1 brlngcth down ‘to
®..AeH
MI <'M>
(sheol
bringeth back again.1 Job xlv: 13: 'That thou mayost
, had. ulth singular unanimity, given their testimony to the . nnd
J1’11**!?
rl wished
A(, to substantiate,
.......... ..................
doctrine,
he
both on this point nnd, • PrejC’-1l me In hell (sheol land hide metill thy wrath pass.’
------... ;;,.i|lv.
t
‘
| IsoJe,“ —1 Protect mo In hell, that Is, In the state of tho dead,
, gl.ncr
with regard to the locality of hell.
........
..
.
.
He
then inqulFcd into the
<legrcc
and. intensity
of this ; and In
‘ the placo where the souls arc kept waiting for their
. —. .
.
heat, which almost passed the bounds ofhumnn conception, j Redeemer.'
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Asamt>'ms of approximating to a result, however, he re
The celebrated author, Wm. Law, truly says,
ferred to experiments whieh had been made with a ther
in his “ Serious Call ":
'
mometer in Artesian wells nnd deep mines. Hero It had
"No hell In any remote place; no devil that Is separate
been observed that with every fifty feet of depth ono degree
of Fahrenheit had been ■gained; consequently, nt this ratio i from you: no darkness or pain that Is not within you; no
of increase, It' would only Im necessary to penetrate the mnl-Chrlst, either at Rome or England; no furious beast;
crust of the. earth twenty-one miles, in order to reach a no nery dragon, without or apart (Torn yourself, can do you
. The Kev. Mr. Ambrose, in a discourse entitled statu of heat, in which the granite would bo molten. .Water any hurt. Itis your own hell, your own devil, your own
at two hundred nnd twelve degrees Fahrenheit, but It . beast, your own anti-Christ, your own dragon that Ilves In
“. Doomsday/’ pictures the torments of loht souls bolls
heart's. blood, that alone
can hurt you.”
requires two thousand and six hundred degrees to melt your
.
,
.
thus:
rocks. This, therefore, was tlie minimum of the heat of <
The Galilean teacher, Jesus, declared that the
hell,
whose/ronlien,
therefore,
he
twenty-one
miles
below
•
"When the damned have drunk< n down whole draughts
kingdom of heaven is wihiin you." If heaven
the surface of lhe earth.
.
!
of lirhn^lone one day,'they must do the Fame another day.
pije/pttre, the kingdom of
.Whnt. would
punishment
and
is within
The eve thall
tormented with the sight of devils, the
. J»e the duration of
. this
..............
..
. .of- ........
•--« the good a:
ears Avitii the hideous veilings nnd out'erles (.f lhe damnhlhi
terrible fires? Here there wns no room left for doubt • A. h
wjthin the vile alb lepraveil. It .implies
.
“
tiie
Church,
in
concurrence
with
the
awful
tvsilmunv
oftho
-•••••
fames, the m>-tril> -h:il)
-mothered, a-Il were, with brim..numwi.i.
...£..
’ZScriptures, had pronounced them eternal; Chijst himself sorrow, darkness, trouble, remorse. Sinning Dajfrmr; the tongue, the hand, the foot, nnd every part shall
had said, *It is l»ett< r for then to enter life maimed than, ‘ yjj said: “ I found sorrow and trouble: the pains
Jry'injl'imts.'-'
’
two hatuh. to go Into hell, jnto tlie fire that shall
- ,
u^i.i
i
An evangfdieal poet catching this fiery inspira having
This is the experience of
never be quenched.’ It would lx* vain to attempt lb conZiuf gat llOlU On !1)C.
tion, thus describes tbe seeire:
. . ............. reive Hie duration of that eternity: the boldest Intellects all wrong-doers. God governs the universe by
shrank
appalled
on
the
very
threshold
uf
their
inquiry.
To
‘
"riattering of lr<*n. ami the flank nfclmin6:
established laws.’ There is no forgiveness in the
illustrate the futility of any such attempt, he begged his
The clang uf lathing whips: shrill shrieks nnd groan?.
hearer? to picture to themselves one of those infinitely sense of an escape from just punishment. Com
• Loud, ceaseless bowlings erics and piercing moans.
small animals, of which millions dwell in a single drop of pensation is adivine certainty. Vice and misery,
■Meanwhile, as if but light wer<- all these pains,
water, nnd which only the most powerful microscope can reLegion- of drvih. bouml theniM-ives in chains,
virtue and happiness, nre connected together as
•
veal to our gaze.
Tuiinented ami tormenlert, o'er them shake
•
Let them suppose ono of these Infinltoslmnl creatures to indissolubly as the pillars that support the uni
Tb"Ug.-> and forked inm, in the burning lake:
consume the whole earth, to eat all the leaves of the trees,
Jtulching infernal llnmes, nnd wreathed with spires
.
the fruits of the ground, the sand of the seashore, Hie verse of tho Infinite.
uf curling H-rpetitr rou?e the brim.-tune tire-.
mountains and the plains, to drink up the oceans, lakes and
There] nre hells, different conditions, spheres
With whip* uf fiery scorpion-, .-‘-uurgc their slaves,
rlw-ri. taking unc mouthful in u thousand years, nml then higher and lower in the world of spirits; but the
Aud lu their faces dash the livid nau'F."
•to devour In turn the sun nnd the idanet? and all the visible
Ktmnons was a sound Orthodox man. In
creatures of tho universe, nnd, after this incalculable lapse uplifting law of progress spans them all. The
nf time, consider how much nearer they would be to the so Apostle Peter speaks of the “ gospel being
1G of his volume of sermons ho says:
lution ।»f this great mystery? Nut one step; eternity would
*• Th*1 happiness of the elect iu heaven will in part conpreached to them that are dead.” And tlie Scrip
be a.« far beyond their erntempkitioh ns ever.
’
rist in uitm-.-Hiig the t«>nm ntsuf the dtunnvd in hell,
In these eternal tires every limb nnd member of our bodies, tures further assure us that Jesus, after being
among the.se it mny be their.own ehildren. parents, hu*i-v.-ry nerve ami muscle and tendon, every part of. us, In
bunds, wives, and liiemls i<n eat th. (hie part uf tho busi
put to “ death in the flesh, preached to tbe spirits
line, i-vi-r irliich the smiM-offi’i-lIng pri-domlnali-d, would bo
ness of tlie blcs.ye«i i-1<> celebrate the doctrine of reprobation.
forever raeked and tortured nnd yet never consumed. And in prison." Angels delight to descend and teach
’ While the decree of reprobation is eternally executing on the
to these exquisite torments of the body would be added the those in tho dark spheres' of ignorance, as reform
vessels of wrath, the Mnuke of their torment wjll lx* cterpangs of remorse nml the stings ofcimseieiu-e."
nally ai-cemlmg in view of the vessels of mercy, wh<», Iners in this'world find supreme joy in rescuing
Btead of taking the pari of those miserable objects, will yay,
This is locating and preaching hell to some pur
aud redeeming the erring. Blessed in all worlds,
•Anivn, halk’.Uuah.LriUJ'e t|»v Lord.”'—Emmons's Sermons, '
pose.
It
is
admirable!
Snch
square
talk
is
no
xvi.
**
those that go forth on such holy errands.
"When they .'the saints) sha)i?JH’v how great the misery
way allied to this delectable shilly-shally indefi
“/can but trust that ooon shall fall
is frum which G"d hath -aw«l tflem, ami h<«w great a dill’erniteness characterizing New England Unitarian4t last—far off— al last to all,
vneu he hath made U-tween Their btate and the stat<’ of
And every winter change to spring."
ism.
■
others who were by nature, afiil 'fteHiapK by practice, no

to tho Spiritualists and Llberallsts of the country, to como
forward promptly, and at once make elforts to double tlio
circulation di* this paper, which .has become such a uni
versal favorite in every family where It has been Introduced,
ani| which, In Its future, promises such Immense good to
our cause, and tho causo
of ...
Progress and
•
. . Reform.
.
. this
... purWe have, as Directors,
adopted certain
plans
for
which, wo think, will greatly advance our interests.
pose, which,’wo think, will greatly advance our interests.
have........
not„yet
made their
sec-■
-And- to tho
... stockholders
. -------- ------ who
- ..............
.....................
............
Olid and third payments on stock notes, wo urge you to do
s<,immediately
h,nned|.Uely;. and
aruHfyoucan
;,0SS|hly remit'
renrit" to onr busl-1
busibo
Ifyo.u can possibly
Dess agent the whole amount of your note.it will greatly t
relieve us in conducting the affairs of the Company. AVc as
sure you that every dollar will bo faithfully used for your
own good, and tho best interests ofita financial department.
Wo nre In earnest In this matter. The Present Age must
and shall be sustained.; and to.lt we pledge our every elforl
^—individual t\nd oflicial.
• .
' .
We nre, truly yours, In the interests of our causo,
.
Jeremiah Browx. Calhoun Co.,
Wm. Weydurx, Kalamazoo Co.,
.
• John C. Dexter, Ionia Co., .
Lewis S. Burdick, Kglamazoo Co.

In lhe I-cctiirliig Field Again.
Dear Baskeh—Will you bo kind enough to announce
the fact that niy health is now so far restored as to permit
mo to enter the field as an active worker, and that ft .will bo

pleasant to nccept calls as a tranco speaker, and deliver
poems on subjects chosen by tho audience? Will accept
calls East after January, 1809. I am happy to say truth is
spreading and taking deep root in tho West, and Old Theol

ogy and Orthodox superstition aro rapidly losing ground.
Yours for truth,
J. W. Van Nameh.
Monroe, Midi., Abe. 28th, 1808.

. . ..

Illinois Missionary I|ureau.

Harvey A. Jones, President.
• Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Vice President.Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
Dr. B. J. Avory, Treasurer,
.
Missionaries at Large—Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, III., P.
O. box 1000; W. F. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual Ros
trum, drawer 6900, Chicago, Ill.
Societies wishing the services of the Missionaries should
address them personally, or the Secretary of t'. c Bureau.
All contributions for the Illinois Btate Missionary causo
will bo acknowledged through this paper each month.
Contributions lobe sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02
North Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill,
■

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

NBWBDKTrOBT. MiM—The Children'.
r.
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at, r J“nT,!,LZ'""n
Conductor; Mra. B. L. Tarr, Guardian- Mii T
t*.r.een.
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary; ConferiiS""1,Mu’1'
in same hall at 7} o'clock.
1 t-onrereuc, or lecture
New IIavem, Coxa.-Tho Flrat Bplritaallat Au.m...
hold meetings every Bunday at Todd’s *11*11 on st.t»
tlon
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The ChlWren-*'
Progress!™ Lyceum meet, at 10M a. M. E. Whl’tl'^’

•

"

New Yobk CiTr.-The Society ot ProgrcsslveBnlrttn.il.,
wll hold meetings every Sunday tn tho large ball of tha'p?
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth ,1,7?,’
’
Lectures at 10} *. m and 7} 1-. u. Children’s Progresslv. r 7>
ccumatSJi- si. P.E.Farnsworth,BccicUry,P.O.boxjsSOswego, N. Y—The Spiritualists hold uieetinga everyBunl
at.*!,”’’,n Mrml's Hull, corner of East
4th and Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
‘^tHmkpronantfPt*
g“’ J’ L’ 1’',°1’ Conductor;
Mrs. 8.
Doollttl?
Guardian
\vniiSm V-w*.
8, ...
D,00.*.*"•
,l,ttlc.
G
Uartll
11 n. KPnon tr nw r.ttrrtitm
tar.... 'tk
a
Kbw.
8 B 1 • AV llllnm
* * Wwitwo
^ring
'
Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hohl meetings In Lyceum Hull two Bundays In each month
Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m
Hncnkcra engaged:—Mra. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 13; Dr. j'
II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.
-

.
'

at Central null every
Bunday at 1} p. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a’, m.
1
A^?vIunl,«A\?J5’^T,‘eSplrltuaU8t Association hold meetings
every rtundhy in Temperance H-nlJ,at3and 7M o'clockp. m.
James bmblsh, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Bccrctarj. Children s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm.h. Smith.
Conductor. Mrs. 11. R. a. Humphrey, Guardian.
Painesville. O.-JroRrcsBivc Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
a.m. A.G.Smith,Conductor; hjaryE.Dewey.Guardian.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No 1
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9> a m
on Sundays, M. B. Dyolt, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott’
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at lo’
a. M.. Mr. Langham,.Conductor; Mrs.MaryStretch,Guardian.
The hirst Association of Bplrituallsts has its lectures at Con.
cert Hall, at 11 a.m. and 7} p.m. on Sundays.
•
' Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2?f and 7 o’clock p.m. Pro.
gresslve Lyceum meets at IH p.m.
RponssTEtt, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
nalists meet in Sclltzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday eventna
W.'W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—Airs. Anna
M. Middlebrook during December: Mrs. Mary M. Wood dur
ing January; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets bverySunday.at 2j p.m. Mrs.
Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor/
Salem, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
fn Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 i» y
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian;'w’
Bcott Lake, Secretary. Meetings are also held in Lyceum
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings ©very Sunday at Fallon’s Ilall. Progress.
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. Conductor, James G.Allbe;
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 p. m.
Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings at Harmony-Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2) and
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
H. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets over)* Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
•
Springfield, III.—Tho “ Springfield Spiritual Association’’
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. If. Wor
then, President; 11. M. Lamphear, Secretarv. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. O. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Progrcsslve Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
day, in Philharmonic Hall, comer of Washington avenue and
Fourth.strcct. Lectures at 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m. ; Lyceum 2} p.
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vico
.
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas
Allen. Secretary.and Treasurer; W. H. Rudolph,-Librarian;
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney.
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Troy.N. Y.—ProgressIveBplrltualists hold meetings in liar
mony Ilall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and
7} 1*. M. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. M. Selden J. Finney,
Conductor; Miss LibbloMnccoy,Guardian.
_•
Toledo,©.—Meetings arc held and regular speaking in Old
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p.m. All nre invited
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place every
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A.
Wheelock, Guardian.
‘
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are1 held In
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m.. and evening.
President, C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Baran
Coonley and Mrs. O, F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
.
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H.H.
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt 12} p. m. Hosea ■
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, comer of Grand.
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to bo obtained of tho committco.orof 11. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street.
•
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural
Hall.every Sunday, at 2M and 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherbee,
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, PennsylvanlaAvenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at
11 a. M.and 7} r. m. Lecturers engaged:—December, Com
L. V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and
March, Nellie J. T. Brigham: April, J. M. Peebles; May.Alcliida Wilhelm.. Children’s Progressive Lj’ceum every Sun
day, at 12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M.
Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Alphabetically Arranged,
Boston, Mass.—Mercantile /fall.—The First Spiritualist As
.
sociation meet in thu hail, 32 Summer street. Ji. T. Dole,
Trcbhlent; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
10 a. m. D. N. Furfl, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn,
Guardian. All letters should-be addressed for the present tv
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary,.51 Pleasant street. '
Sprintifield Hall.—The South End Lyceum meets every Sun*
.
I dnv nt lu) a. m., ut Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A.
.
i J.Chase, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian. Address
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.
I
Union Hall.—Tho South Boston Spiritualist Association
hold meetings every Sunday hi Union HalL Broadway, at 10,
3 and 7} o’clock. Mr. Koene, President; IL B. Gould, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer.
'
Temperance J/all.—L'ho First Society of Spiritualists hold
their meetings In Temperance Hall. No. ft Maverick square,
East Boston, every Sundav, at 3 and 7 f*. M. Benjamin
Odiornc,}H Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Sneakers engaged
Mrs. Sarah A. Bvnics during December and March; Mrs. Fan*
nle B. Felton during January: Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur
ing. February; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw- during April; J. M. Pee
bles during May.
•
, .
H’eMer Hall.—The First Progressive Lvceum Society hold
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor
ner Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7} o'clock p. si. President,
------------ ; Vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C.
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording
Secretary, M. H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M A.M. John
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian.
Sneakers engagedMrs. Agnes M. Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie
Allyn, Dec. 20 und 27.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sairycr's Hall.—The SpIrltnaUsts hold
meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} i*. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs.
R. A. Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
.
Cumberland-street 'Lecture Room.— The First Spiritualist
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumberland-street
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference
' at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lectures at 3 and 7} p.m. Speaker en
more sinful and ill-deserving than they^l^ will give them ’
gaged:—Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman during December.
Aro not evangelical clergymen guilty of serious
inure asvn,-eof the \vondrrfulness of God's’igfhee t-o them. 1
Baltimokk, Md.-Saratoga Hall.—The “ First Spiritualist
Progress in St. Louis.
Congregation of Baltimore n hold meetings on Sundays at
Every time they look upon tlie'damned, it will excite In
derelictions of duty for not. dwelling more fervent
Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets,
.
th'-m a lively ami admiring Rcnse of tl^ grace of God in
For several months the Spiritualist meetings in nt
ly
upon
the
“
terrors
of
tho
Lord
”
and
the
tor

the usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till
making them’ so to differ. The sight of hell torment* will ■
further notice. ... .
...................... ....
.
_ . ..
exalt the happiness uf the saints forever.’’—/h.. .Sermon xi. । ments of sinners doomed to hell? They seldom this city have not been as well attended as for
Broadway /nstdute.—The Society of “Progressive Spiritu
। preach hell now as in our forefather’s day. Though merly. Several causes conspired to this result; alists of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and tTunt lamed by "William White «fe Co., Holton,
" Where saints nnd angels from their blest abode,
।
ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
'
nt tho usual hours. Speaker engaged:—Miss N.M.
Chanting luml halleluiahs to their God,
( taught in their creeds, they pass it over tripping- causes thoy were, however, that should not bo fa evening
Pease during December.
•
“
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,
Look down on sinner* in the realms of woe,
;
vored
with
oven
a
newspaper
resurrection.
Let
B
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Perhaps
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And draw !rr*h pleasures from the scenes below.”
ings In Lyceum Hall, corner of Court nnd Peart streets, every
In the ‘'practical sermons’' of Edwards occurs ' bridging over of hell forms no exception to the tlio dead past bury its dead.
Sunday at 10M a.m and 7M p.h. James Lewis, Presiding
POR
.
f
Ii Comfortably copl was our reception the first Trustee; E. G. Cooper, Treasurer; H. D. Fitzgerald, Secreta
this passage:
*
(( general improvements of tbo nge.
Gatliox-lng1 tlio Ripened. Crops on
ry, Children’s Lyceum meets at 2J 1’. M. 11. D. Fitzgerald,
The Orthodox clergy—“ fat, oily men, with a Sunday morning of Novo tn hor. The hall, large . Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
"The saints in glory will Im* far more sensible h«»wdread- ,,
ovex’y Homestead, leaving the
ful the wrath of God is atul will better understand how ter- ' roguish twinkle in their eyes,” opening gold-clasp and magnificent, had less than two hundred presBelvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
•
UnrlpetoMatnre.
Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
rlble tho stitterings of the'datutied an*, yet this will be no
ont. Tlio President, Charles A. Fenn, was absent, ing,
at 10J and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
occasion of grief to them, but rejoicing. They will m»t be .. cd-Bibles and preaching to drowsy people pressing
7
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at 2 o’clocK. W. F. Jjimleson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
•
sorry for the damned; It will chum* no uneasiness or ilissatsoftly-cushioned pews, certainly take the matter an invalid; tho Vice President was detained at meets
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bldwell, Guardian, npms Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study into
isfnctlon to them, but on the contrary, when they see this
very easy. U7iy, tlieyTfc smile, walking right ovor homo; the. choir, either sick, dreaining or indifierJL the history of tho rise, progress, and introduction to tho
Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings are held in Wakeice’s
sight, ll will occayivh rejoicing, and excite them to joyful ,
Hail every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between world, ofthe various Artsand Sciences, arid alio acomparison
i this crust of hell; they crack jokes; some of,them1 ent, was not in attendance,
prakes.”
.
।
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.
of tho incidents connected with the experiences of men who
Through the law of adaptation, our inspiration,
havo advanced beyond ihelrage in thedevelopmcnt of LJtoraThe poet Pollock, and Watts in hla hymns, fur- ; drive good bargains; others loan money, almost
Charlestown, Mass.—Central Hall.—The First Spiritual
or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew su vast
thank tho gods! was just fitted for tho interesting 1st Association hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. ture
, forcin’" “ infidels ” to believe them insincere.
ther dilate upon the subject:
a
In
importance and so interesting in detail, that the best powers
2.5 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2M and 7M P. if. Dr. A. IL,
oftho author’s mind became thoroughly involved in sympathy
"God. in tlio grasp
1
-Poetry, painting, music, art, science, commerce, occasion. Redding the Bible words, “ Straight is Richardson, Corresponding Secretary.
Washington Hall.—'The Children’s Progressive Lyceum Xo. with every effort of the men who in every age have struggled
of Ids almighty strength, u5ok them upraised.
' telegraphic communication, in connection with the gate and narrow is the way that leadeth unto 1 hold
their sessions every Sunday at 10} a. M.,at Washington to advance into the mystic labyrinths ofthe Great Unknown.
And threw them down Into the yawning pit
Eg* Price 61,00; postage 12 cents.
Hall.
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! the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism,
Uf bottomless perdition, ruined, damned.
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Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.
Fast Iwund In chains of darkness evermore.
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York;
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And second death, and the undying worm.
Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at KiJ a. m.
NEW EDITION.
' on the tfmes. The monstrous dogmas of “endless and.tripping trulh-telling ! Oh, it was such a luxu ive
Opening their horrld^iws with hideous yell,
Conductor, Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John H. Cran
. Falling, received thoir everlasting prey.
.
hell-torments," " personality of the devil,” " total ry, pleasur'e alniost divine, to tell those present don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian,
<Ju«t Published by William White «fc Co.
A groan returned,-as down they sunk, and sunk,
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary,
dbp'ravity,” nnd kindred falsities, are being cast precisely what we thought of those unnecessarily J.
Edwin limit, to whom all communications should bo ad*
’
And ever sunk, among the utter dark,
" •
•
A groan returned—the righteous heanl the groan.
away as rubbish from the minds of the truly absent, knowing it would reach them by'a due dressed—P.O. box244.
OB,
.
IHnnisimme/ Division Hall.—The Blblo Christian Spiritual
The groan of all the reprobate, when first
enlightened —have become effete, barren, dead. course of news-carrying! Rich, we can aftbrd ists hold meetings every Bunday In Wlnnlshnmet Division
7
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
‘
They fell damnation sure, and heard hell close
Hall, at 3 and 7 r. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker.
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" A point of time, a moment's space.
The public aro Invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup t.
RICE Bl,25; postage 16 cents. For sale at the BANNER
Itamoves mo to that heavenly place,
; limo ideas, and broader, grander truths than were sliiftlessness. As, a general thing, the poor—the
Cambrjdgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
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j ever conceived of by Scribe or Pharisee, Moses or spiritually poor are absolutely lazy.
nnd 544 Broadway, New York.
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’• Ring out the old, ring in tho now,
Concord, N. H.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
and storms freighted with vitalizing influences.
Who God's Eternal Son despise,
/
Hing, happy bell a, across thb snow;
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
’
BY
The hottest hell shall Jx* their place,”
The Progressive Lyceum, under the very able lij a. m. Conductor. Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs.
1
.’ The nge Is going, let llgo;
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
Ring out the ffatse, ring in the new."
These geuiH of eyangelistn were formerly sung
and adaptive cojjductorship of Mr. Colony, has, tary,
C, II. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
in churches, and termed making melody in the
ENTITLED
•
The destroyer is not'the highest type of. man from the first, been a live institution. The society Ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 P. M.
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address. Dr.
heart to God,
I
is
awaking.
.
Harmony
is
gaining
tbe
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hood. The " waster should be the builder too,"
French Webster.
..............
The Rev. Thomas Boston in his “Fourfold says Whittier. Construction is the cry of the age. A new constitution has just been adopted, moro
Corry, PA.—The Children 8 Progressive Lyceum meets In
Good Templars’Hall every Sunday at 10 a.m. Mrs. Lang
State” informs lus that
•Spiritualists, rejecting the commonly received closely uniting the interests of Society and Ly- ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian..
.
. “Tho godly wife shall applaud tho justice of the judge In
Cleveland, 0.—The FlrstSociety and Progressive Lyceum-:
Orthodox doctrine of hell, still believe in'/iell— cetim. The clioir, reorganized, is promptly on duty,
lhe condemnation pf her ungodly husband. The godly hus
Price 81,501 Postage 80 cent*,
of Spiritualists And Llberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
band shall sny amend to the damnation of her who lay iri
believe in heaven and hell, good and evil, as sub discoursing excellent music. The society has ery Bunday. Conference in the moming, after Lyceum ses ' For sale at tho BANNERvOF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
. .
hls bosom I The godly parent shall say halleluiah! at lhe
Washington
street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
sion.
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.,
by
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Wheeler,
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speaker.
jective' relations nnd conditions. There are four abolished the enslaving business of three meet Lvceum at 9} a. h. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
passing of the sentence of their ungmlly chlhl. Anil the
godly child shall fruni his heart approve the damnation of words in the Old and New Testaments translated ings on Sunday, combining the Lyceum exercises
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
.
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SECOND EDITION.
his wicked parents Who begot him, aud the mother .who hell; Shcol, Hades, Tartarus and' Gehenna. The and morning lecture all into one service. The
Dorchester.Mass.—Free meetings in Union Hall, Hancock
Just Published by William White <& Co.,
.
bore him.”
.
’ >
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o’clock. Good speakers
congregations are rapidly increasing, and the
The Rev. Thomas Vincent, a Calvinistic clergy first two—the former Hebrew, and the latter, rainbow of promise spans all the true Zion-inter- engaged.
Dover and Foxcroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive
Greek—are sy nonymous. -It is difficult to . find
. AND THE
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick Hall, in Dover,
man of the seventeenth century, indulges infthe
English words that precisely correspond with l psts of this central city of the continent. To the at 101 a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K.‘ Thompson;
following strain: I.
them.
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[[ working Spiritualists, under the,providence of Guardian. A conference Is held at IJ p.m.
\ .
’•This will fill them (the saint-*) with nstnnl(?hlngnJm»'ration
Fitchburg,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every OR GOD MADE MANIFEST AND t’SEFUL IN LIVING
Tho Ortlwdox coinmcntator, Dr. Campbell, angels, be all the honor, all the praise. ■
.
andwondcringjoy. when they M‘o some of their near relatives
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall.
Mes and Women ab He was is Jesus. By n«W
• *.
going to hell; their fathers, their mothers, their children,
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10J C. WriRht, Author of “ The Empire of the Mother," " 7"
writes
thus
of
Hades:
.
a. m. Dr. H. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs.Wm. H. Simonds,
.
their husband!*, their wives, their intimate friends and cumUnwelcome Child,’’ " A Kiss for a Blow,” '• Tho Self Abnega-^
"In my Judgment, it aught never in tho Scriptures to lie To .the Stockholders ofthe Michigan -Guardian: Fred. W. Davis,Secretary.
panlons, while they themselves aro saved 1 M o ® Those
tlonlst,” "Marriage and Parentage."
■
.
.
rendered hell, at least In the sense wherein that word is
.
affections they now haw,, for' relatives onA of Christ will
Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In
I'bice ; Cloth 75 cents, postage 8 cents; paper 50 cents, postSpiritual Publication Company, ,auid' ’ Town
now
universally understood by Christians. In the Old Testa
Hall, nt li p. m. Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 A. m.
crair; and they will not hnve tho least trouble, to sec them
For safest the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ment the corresponding wont is Shcol, which signifies the
the Patrous of thePresent Age.
sentenced to hell, and thrust intoihe/ery furnace!"
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath Washington atreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
state of the dead In general, without regard to the goodness
At the meeting of the stockholders'of the above Company,
of each month. Lecture at li p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
The American Reform Tract and Book Society, or badness of the persons, their happiness or misery."
'
held at their office In Lyons, on the ISth instant, the under*
NEW EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
,
W.K. Ripley until further notice.
.
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Twenty Discourses
.
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clairvoyant speaking medium.
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“Tho fire of hell, is such that multitudes of tears will not
considered, have any connection with future pun Present Age and managed the entire business affairs of tho
Houlton. Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
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,
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examine the Hebrew Bible and the Septuagint : entered Into a full and close investigation of its present a.Hmammonton
m at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
.
Oh eternity 1 eternity’ .Who jan fathom it? Mariners
1vol., 12mo.. price 81.50: postage 20 cents.
financial condition, the business management of tho past,
President: Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at I p.
translation.”
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nave their plummet to measure he depths of the rea; but
m. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
and its prospects in the future. All the books havo been
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New lora^—..
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chre, the world off the dead, in the Old Testament emphatically endorse all the acts of Col. D. M. Fox, in tho Lyceum
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Holl, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
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William Greenleaf, Conductor: Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian; Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New xora.
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or heli) unto my son mourning.” Job xlv: 13: starting of the paper, we believe it will, in nn economical Allyn, Dec. 13; Isaac P. Greenleaf during January.
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breaks the heart. ‘The smoke of their torment ascendeth
Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
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A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,

The Past and Future of Our Planet.

THE LIVING- PRESENT

DEAD PAST:

MORNING- LECTURES.

POEMS FROM THE INNEB LIFE,
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slowing with Zeal and singleness of purpose; and hls stylo
cf delivery, at once eloquent and sincere.
Hla sermon was delivered orally, without the assistance of
notes or manuscript, and from the impulsiveness of the de*
livery, as well as the fearful tiplc of hls discourse, seemed
calculated to exert an extraordinary influence npon the
hearers. Hls sutyect was thyexistence of a boll or place of

nine times grave, thirty-two times - hell. Hades
occurs eleven times in the'New Testament, trans
lated once grave; ten times hell. The learned
.
Parkhurst says:
• !
“Our English, or rather .Saxon, word MU, in Its original
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Total,Indebtedness of the Company, hot yet matured. 904 36,

Auetaof Company over all indebtedness, . . .4,812 42
We aro glad to make this most favorable -exhibit of the
affairs,of tho Company; and also to add, that, taking all
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Children's ProgreesI ve Lyceum._ Lyc«uttllneot« at It, A. it
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. ,
Free Thoughts Concerning Eeligioii;
MAKCBBSTga, N. H.—The Splritnidlat. Association hold
meeting, every Sunday at i and Sf r. k., at Muaeum Hall, /AR, NATURE VERSUS THEbtOO^- ®{,Andte* “
corner of Elm and Pleaaant atreeta, Daniel George, . Preai O*sonpavU.. PriceBOOKSTORES,W .
dent; B.A. Beaver. Becretaiy. Frogrewlve Lyceum meets
;&&way,NewYOrt.
every Sunday at 10} at the wne hath R. A. Beaver, Con-*
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